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loliyia Charges 
.eader Drunk

STARVED  ROCK STATE PARK. 111. (U P I) —  A  man, 
t-s wife and three children were found shot to death in their 
yme about 20 miles ea.st of here Saturday.

Police sought a possible link with the sex slaying Mon- 
[ly  of three Chicago area women, but they thought it a re
mote possibility.

William Winders, 30, a fac
tory worker, his wife and 
three children were found 
dead in their home at Seneca, 
a village of less than l.-'iOOi 
persons. Police tended to dis
count a theory the family 
was wiped out In a fit of re
morse over the Starved Rock 
murders.

Howdvcr. Lit Ball* County su- 
ntnnnea STHTTOITS "pntirw unnt tn- 
vcdtlfntora to Seneca to deWe 
Into what apparenUy was a quad- 

■ . . . . . .  . . . . .  ...... . ruple murfpr and sutctde, while
PAZ, Bolivia (U PI) other lawmen gathered for a can

»-iy regiment revolted Saturltay ^  y ,, p .^  murders be-
battled In the heart of La Paa j teatlfytng at an tnqueat at

lainef s u p e r i o r  government „ , „ b y  OtUws III. eet for • 
f eet that alowly brought th« m e i( '
king under control with morUrs,

Test Ban OK Could 
End Arms Deadlock

GEINEVA (U P I) —  Rus-sia Saturday conditionally ac
cepted a U.S. proposal for a strictly police nuclear test ban 
in a surprise move that Western diplomats said could break 

I the 15-year-old disarmament deadlock.
The Soviets agreed to a U.S. plan of Feb. 11 that the 

{United States, Russia and Britain sign a treaty to prohibit 
ail nuclear test explosions except small underground blasts 

I that are hard to identify.
I The Russians posed one i 
.condition —  that the West 
{agree to a moratorium of In- 
; definite duration on the small 
{underground explosions until 
i scientists of East and West 
j work out foolproof means to 
delect them.

I Soviet delegate Semyon K. Tear- 
apkin sn-Munred the Sovl^^movr 
to an unuaual Saturday |
meeting on the three p o^

I nuclear conference while the 10,
I nation dlaarmement conferei 
took the week-end off.

T sui i pkin ioW newemen 
that If the Weet accepted 
offer, a nuclear teat ban 
could be completed

Committees 
Of C o t C T o  
Meet Monday

arhlnrguni 
nee.

and atraflng war.
Bute Police Chief WUliam 

Monia aaid he would question a 
truck driver and a realdent of the 

e government eharged the park area in the alaylnga of three 
.der of the revolt was drunk. | prominent women from Chicago

suburbs, bsatsn to death and 
sexually attacked aa they hiked 

H  'L  9 .VmnA I **’ ” ’*'•’* *  Bceolc csnyon Monday.

wifs, Patricia, >T; and thalr three 
children. Debbie. C, Mike, 5  ̂ and 
Lsails, S. In thalr ona-stoiy sriilte

entrenched regiment was, 
tually surrounded by local 

no
vemment of 

Zuaso Issued 
surrender.
riciali sstbnsted at least T per 
deed sad tT wounded In the 

Qsvsl, the fifth such outburst Ini frame home, 
many years In turbulent Boilvta. | Oeputtaa sold Winders, w h o  

mobillsad tbs passant I worked in Oie National Bisealt 
tia and called In loyal troops!Oompany's carton factory at 

eutsido tho capital. It an- i nearby Marseiltes, apparently 
ced It was conducting "mop-! ahot his three cTilTdran aa they 
up”  eperattetis. i>ay In bed, blasted his wifs and

then killed himself.
Wtndere and his srife were 

LaU apnawled In the living room of 
their home, about five blocks 
south of tho business district of 

; the Tillage, a  .21 caliber pistol 
! was tying nesr Wtndors.

W>oUy| Winders apparently tried
to protect her children and her 

(Sm  MI'RDEKS. Page S)

Mr Eorce planes mads passes 
HT tbs rebels and Intense firing 

through the streets. 
Ilurdsy, tho rebels began raising 
f-ir weapons and firing only Into 

air.
h/>mmunlcatlona were 
laids the capital and at one 
Int Saturday afternoon, cable | 

telephone routes were shut | 
The government sold there' 

Ire "technical dlfflcultiea."
■ilea held an amarfsnoy cabinet 
(eting end was reported preper* 

to proclaim a etats of aiegs, 
Ipendlng cIvU liberties.

N E W  OFFICERS —  Officers and board members were elected to the Gray County 
Chapter of the National Foundation late yesterday at a meeting in the chamber con
ference room. Shown seated, from left, Mrs. Rufe Jordan and Mrs Vernon Hobbs, co
secretaries, and Joe Tooley, trea.surer. Standing left, Lucian Young, vice-chairman, 
and Jack Miller, chairman. Board members, not shown, include John Gikas, Fred 
Brook, Dr. Joe Donaldson, J. C. Roberts and Mrs. J. R. Sparkman.

(Daily News Photo)

lig Thaw Seen 
[cross Nation
ly  I ’ sllcd PrsMs IsIsmstiMsI

Dinner Fete 
For Mclihany
‘ lis ts  ReprsssntsUvs Gndnger 

Mcllhsny of Whsslcr will bs gusit 
of honor at s dinner April 4 " f o r  
his outstanding and diligent work 
M  behalf of agriculturs," accord
ing to HsroM Nelson, chairman of 
ths Texas Animal Health Council.

Not 'Buying' 
Berlin Plebiscite

W A SH IN G TO N  (U P I) —  'The United Stateg is expected to side track W'est German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’s proposal for a plebiscite in Allied West Berlin but to 
challenge Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev to hold a seif determination vote in Russian 
occupied Blast Germany.

'This was reported Saturday by high officials. They said the feeling here Is that Ad
enauer’s Riggestion for a pre-Summit plebiscite in West Berlin was ill-timed and would 
only prove what is ^ready | ----------

Integration Enforcer 
Cannot Face Disgrace

^ r m  sun sUrtsd tho *;»»«« lyh, .ponsorsd by ths coun-
r" across ths northsm hslfl.,, v* ■_ i__ .,
ths notion Saturday on ths 
of spring, IMO.

t̂ SMctly t:iS  a m. lESTi Sun- 
ths sun croaass ths sarlh's

si

cU, wtU ba In ths Coronado Inn at 
S p.m.

Rsp. Mclihany served as chair
man of ths Houss Livaatock Com
mutes during ths Mth ssssion of

prove
known —  that West Berlin
ers overwhelming reject any. 
change In their status which 
might leave them at the mer
cy of the C^ommunists. !

A hastily arranged pIsMscItel 
Just before ths Summit, designed 
only to rssmphsslxs ths obvious, 
m i^ t wall react against ths 
WesC offictals said. It could be 
interprstsd and propagandised by 
tho Krsmlln aa a gratltuous slap 
at Khrushchev detigfisd to potson 
ths prs-Summit atmosphsrs and 
Jsopsrdiss chancss of progreas 
thsrs.

Ths Alllsd call for a pisbiscits 
in Sovist - rulsd East Gsrnumy 
probably trill bs pfsssnted to 
Khrushchov when hs mseta with 
Prsaidsnt ftiasnhowsr and the 
British and French leaders In | 
Paris, May It. offictals said. Thei

Oommittso reports on activities 
the Pampa Chamber of Com-  

msrra during February will com 
pnas the agenda at ths Msreh 

iflttr meeting of ths organisation
t),, Monday. Ths mealing trill bs !.i 

t r e a t y ! l ^ b o l a  Room of ths Coronado 
In two wsska! noon, according to HerahsI

or a month provided thsrs Is good president,
trti! on both sides "  I Frank Culberson, chairman of

Ths U S. delegate to the It- Induotrisl ssrviesa committss, 
month-old nuclear talks Ambaa-i*^** report on the recent career 
ador James J. Wadsworth, said 1 P«n>P* High School, 
tha Soviet announcement merits ^ report on ths Top O’ Texas 
careful eonaideratloa In Washing-1 *-’*'"**®*'^ Show will bs mads by 
ton {Clydo Carruth, and Murry Ssaly

Although they warned ths Sov-i**** report an the basketball ban 
1st proposal must bs studied cars-l<l>“ l sponsored by Uis aporU earn- 
fully. Western diplomats said a
reply probably will ba madej AetIvlUss of the all and gas com- 
quickly, ‘nis Russians expressed' will bs reporisd on by Jack
ths hops for a "prompt anawar" Miller, chairmaa.

French
Papers
Seized
Tells Of Alleged 
Ike Death Plot

PARIS (U PI) _  Ths sovsm- 
msnt Saturday salted copies of 
ths Communist newspaper L ‘Hu- 
manita for publlihtng what K 
alleged to be a U, g. tntsillgenrs 
report claiming that axtramlat 
French Army officers wars con- 
aplring on poaslbia aasaasinatlon 
of President Elsenhower.

‘Dts official French Uommunist 
Party newspaper published sx- 
eerpta of tho sllegsd report 
which. It aaid, claimed that "csr» 
lain French officers" were con
sidering an naanaalnation of Bi- 
sanhowar or "the Russian chief 
of state" In order to start **a 
nscssaary war."

Ths Humantts’s story, written 
Ay AlftlJi Guerin clfumsd that

from tha West.
On tho face of U, tha Sovist ae-

Pubtic rslaUona oommittso chair
man, Gerald Sims, will report

tlon meant that Moscow waa now U»s comm ltt^ ncUvlUas and How 
ready lo permit foreign InapectorS'Oril Biicktnghara wttt iVluT* Bctlv- 
on Its sotl, altlKN^ It-aflll Inatatad o* U>s Touriat Dsvsiopmant 
that their freedom of movement iComn«lttss. 
bs severely restricted. i “Th* report from ths nswly-foija

Russia’s refusal lo permit fOr- »d convention bommittss will be 
elgn Inspectors qn_ Its territory by Osns ImsI.
had caused the failure of svsry]  ~  ^
disarmament conferehes Mnc# thsrt D i l l  I  E ? T l lb lC  
end of World War H DULLt I  I r l j

Boms Wootam diplomats, how-{ BOGOTA, OslomMa ( I 'P I )—A 
ever, thought that Saturday’ s Sov- ®*'4 airliner sf tbs Secledsd 
let proposal might finally make It AeronauUra ds Medellla (SAM) 
poeaibla lo start soma degree oT Alrweys erashrd SalMrday near 
mutual Inspection. It also raised Medellin In nsrUiHrest central 
hopes that Communist might bel <‘«looahts. At lanal la of the ta 
willing to accept soma workable ■ peraoaa aboard wars repsrted

ths a'leged secret IntsiUganea m- 
port had been prepared by Brig. 
Gen. Andrew J. Goodpaster, on# 
of Praaldenl Elsenhower’s aides.

Polios wars ordered nut bsforo 
dawn to ronfisenta Saturday's 
edition of tha Rad newspaper.

’The Oommunlat n e w s p a p e r  
claimed the aserst report said 
that eertaln French army e»-

U.S. Officials 
Deny Report

OETTYSm m o (UPD — T h a  
White House Saturday <]lsp(laood 
aa completaiy untrua a Oomm» 
nUt report from Paria that Anaert- 
can tntelllgance had warned af a 
French sxtremM plot la eaaaaal- 
nets President Btsenhower.

Press SacTstary Jamas C. Hag- 
•Yfy, talking with nawamaa here, 
sold report svaa "obvleualy de
liberate Cmmupiat propagttida’* 
and "completely phony."

The Presidant waa spending fha 
weekend at nearby Camp David, 
Md Hagerty drove up from Waah- 
inglnn to see Mm briefly while 
tha chief executive was Inspecting 
hia rettia at bis farm auteida 
Oettyaburg.

U TTLE  ROCK. Ark. (U P I) — killed himself. 
Polica CStief Eugene Smith, 47, 
wrho could face ISO angry aegra- 
gatloniata In tha street but found 
it hard to cops with the thought of 
hla son's being a burglar, mur
dered his wife Friday night and

H S T Comments
equator, bringing day. the Leglalatura last year w h e n . groundwork may be laid in

Bight of equal length In this seven animal health Mila w e r e  
ntaphera tor the first day of|po„ed. Ha was author of tha area 

and a lift to the hearts' control, vesicular ex-
Iwlater-weary mtlllona., lantheroa (a svrins disease) emdl-

the verwal oqutaHM. lor aUjcaUoai, and auction market laapoc- 
tymbolle forecast of a fresh lUon lawn
happy start, alao brings a 
threat to much of the na- 

I’a plains statsa, covered by 
to M Inches of snow. Spring 

could be on the way. •

ilse Alorm
!>ampa Fire Department recefv- 
a call last n l^ t  at approxi- 

jitely t;4S reporting a fire at U2 
Walls, jnremen wrent to th a  

la, but found no ftro.

"Through h I a leadership and 
hard work, many of our moat re
cent beneficial agricultural laws 
have bean passed by tha Laglala- 
ture,”  Bob Lilly, Texas Farm Bu
reau leglalativa director, stated. 
"He can always be counted on to 
help preserve such valuable pro
grams as our farm-to-market road- 
bulldtng program and tax refund 
on Bon-hlihway-UBed gasoline."

Mclihany repreasnta Ckilllngs- 
worth, Gray and Wheeler cotm 
tiea

paratory statementa here 
elsewhere callinir upon the Soviet 
leader to practice in Europe whgt 
he preached on his recent trip to 
Aala tha right of aeU-determina- 
Uon for ail non-aoverelgn peoples.

Secretary of State Chrtetlan A.
Herter, according to authorities 
here, told Adenauer, during their 
meetings sarlier this week, of the 
U. S. plan to challenge Khrush
chev on the laaue. 7716 secretary 
did not mention the possibility of 
another plebiscite In Weet Berlin, 
where the Inhabitants voted M 
per cent anti-Com mimlst in a 
test election In Decmber, 195S,
Just IB months ago. Hertar talked he Mid. 
to Adenauer principally about 

(Boo BERLIN, Page I )

p«̂  On ^Sitdowns*
and -

LOlTIbVIU.E. Ky, (U P I) — 
Former President Harry I .  Tru
man, commenting on the (nirrent 
wave of hmeh eowntor ait-dawiis 
tn the South, said (laturday, "If 
anyone came to my store and sat 
down I ’d throw him out."

Asked to expand on hla feelings, 
Truman,.' ones a partner In a 
haberdashery, aaid 'only that any 
citizen of the United States should 
baluive himself and prove he la a 
good citlxen.

"Private faualnees has its own 
rights and can do what It wants,"

hose 'Liberal' Weekends Aloy Prove Costly

Dixie Find Chink In Armor? =
By WARREN DUFFEE . 

Uaited PreM International
ASHINOTON (UPI) — Out 
bered Southern House mem- 
fighting leglelation to bolster 

gra voting r i^ ts  appeared Sat- 
isy to have found a chink tn 
I armor of pro-civil rights for-

rhe determined Dixie forces 
covered that many of their llb- 
i! Northern opponents would ra- 
’r take long weekend holidays 
10 stick around ths House for 
[I • record votes on eniclalj 
sfidmaiMa.

vy abaasilaataas hgr Voiih-

em liberals, many from the Mg 
city districts of tha East, almost 
coat the civil rights forces a do- 
feat Friday. 'Die House beat down

latration. MU.
Tha Senate vote closed out five 

straight weeks of civil rights de
bate, with no proapecta M a let-

by a three-vote margin a South- vp untlt after tho House finiahee
am effort to weaken the admin
istration's voting referee plan.

WhUo many e( their .)l<Miae col
leagues wera already, gone (or ins 
weekend. Senate Uberals--on hand 
In almost normal strength took a 
beating in another way. The Sen
ate UMed and thus killed—hy a 
BS-24 vote a move by Sen. Paul 
H. Dmiflat (D-III.) to aubatitule

Lplan to federal voting reglatrars 
r tha rafarwa plan In the adashs-{

action on Its milder bUI, probably 
around the middle of next wreek. 
The Senate la considering ths ad- 
miniatratlon’a original aevcn-poinl 
MU, which already haa had -one 
key section lopped off by a reall- 
tion of Snulhemera and moderates 
from both periiea and all sertiona.

Both Houses . reetime debate 
Monday, the eighth day of rivil 
rights consideration for the house.

Another (actor at wock (br Use

Southerners In the House waa Re
publican help. Despite word that 
the Eisenhower adminlstraUnn. 
strongly opposed tha weakening 
emendnrtent Friday, moea Una 
half tha RcpuMicana present voted 
for It.

Rep. Edwin B. Willis (D4-a ), 
a leader of the Soulhern Moc. said 
he would have kt least three 
more amendmenta to offer Mon
day and that he felt he had a 
"siibstential chance’ ’ of suce'aiie. 
The Snuthernera were again pin 
ning their hopes on Northern Hb 
era! alwentaetsm and aubStanUal 
(30P halfk. I

Mrs. R. J. Herbert Jr., who 
lived next door, found Dm  bodies 
in the kitchen of the Smith home 
Saturday. Th# six-foot, three-inch 
body of Smith, In trousers and T- 
shirt, eras on the floor,

Hs had shot himself once. Hie 
fully-dressed body of Mrs. Smith, 
44, was slumped In a chair, with 
three bullet wounda in It. Her 
husband's .M caliber service pistol 
waa lying on the flonr.

Their o n l y  eon. Raymond 
Euirens, X), pleaded guilty in 
Searcy, Ark., Friday, to helping 
three other young men break 
Into a drugstore and make off 
sriUi Natchea, cameras and |300 In 
cash thraa waeks ago.

Circuit Judge Elmo Taylor fined 
the aon $3S0 mid aaoteticed him to 
two years in prison, but suspendod 
the sentancs. Chlaf Smith and hla 
wife attended the trial and aeemed 
greatly relisved that their son 
didn’t bare to go to prison.

Thay reached home about 4 p.m. 
and Mrs. Herbert thought she 
hpard two shots about BiM p.m.

It wasn’t the first Urns that tbs 
Smith’s son, married and tha fa
ther of baMaa IS months and thraa 
months old, has been In trouble.

He and another young man for
feited a (M  bond last wintar 
rather than sUnd trial on a 
charge ef breaking and entering 
a cabin ssi Lake Norrell, aoutb- 

of LitUe Rock. Hieir story 
jhat they broke In te get 

warm.
Officials of Harding Collegs, 

which the son attended at Beaixy 
expelled Mm after the last 
escapade. I Im  son played on the 
Harding Oollegs football team last 
M .

•mitb waa a lough but fair po- 
Hesmaa who so imprsased doaens 
of newamee covering the Integra
tion of Oantral High Srtiool last 
Atigust that aiost of them signed 
a teettouxtlal^ for the way he had 
t ^ t e d  them*

disarmament plan In ths East 
West arms talks that began here 
last Tlieeday.

Tha United States had proposed 
last month that all nuclear teat 
In tha air, sea and outer apace 
bo banned s »  well as all except 
email underground blasts that are 
difficult to distinguish f r o m  
sarthquakas..

Hie Soviets accepted tMs pro
posal Saturday with the provialon 
lo the two Weattrn powers agree 
te a moratorium on small under
ground tents below a ’ ’ Ihreahhold" 
of about a SB-ktloton force explo
sion—roughly tha force of tho lf4A 
Hlroshtma A-bomb.

The Soviet move came only a 
few days after the Atomic Energy 
Commission had announced In 
Washington that plans wera being 
made tor a small underground 
nuclear explosion In New Mexico 
next January.

killed.

N O *m iJ (, Va. (I  P I) — A 
Navy dsetrojrer eerort wIMi a 

I rongreeamaa and twe Mgk rank- 
lag Peatagen efftrlale a b e a r d 
r<HMed with a Swedlali ere ship 
la the Atlsattc off Cape Heary, 
kiniag twe eallor* abeord the de
stroyer eorort.

! H ie Navy eald rodle reperte 
I Indicated three sailers aboard 

the I as Darby, e MS feel vee- 
eel, were Injured. Owe man waa 

I reperied Is have toffered a bra 
ken leg.

Aeslelaat Defense Secretary 
' Richard Jacksoa, Rear Adm. R. 

T. A. Hrilh. the aeatetaal chief ef 
n a v a l  eperwtloae for reserve 

 ̂ BiaUera, aad Rep. J a as e ■ F„ 
, VaaZondt (R Pa.) wera abeard 
' the Darby when the reilbtaa ee- 
I rurred about one aalJe aertheast 
I ef CajM nsary.

Graft Probe Hinted 
In Road Program _

WASHINGTON (U PI) — Rep. 
Jim Wright aaid Saturday that 
House tnvesUgatora are digging 
up mounting srldenca of "both 
grand and petty graft”  In ths 
muItl-MIlion-dollar Interstate high
way program.

The Texas Democrat told a te- 
portar Uiat "soma of the really 
alarming stuff is going to ba de
veloped right quick”  la puMie 
heartngi by a House subcommit- 
ta# aasignad to probe the opera
tion of the (odaral aid talg^sy 
program.

Five Killed In 
Car-Truck Crash

RRTAN (U PI) — Five persona 
were kjllrd Saturday in a ahal- 
tering car • truck coiUaton on a 
faim road l| miles northeast of 
liert. A sixth person waa Injured.

Thoaa killed, all Negroes, were 
from Corpus (Kristi and passen
gers la the sutomob^.

One at the victja flL 'a ’'Rtntoas^7if(ard 
was IdenUflM.’ 'nie other four 

Tenileeaee ISr - Otilaon, 4S;

Wright, a member of the apa- 
clal aubcommittaa, said tha hear
ings would deal wttb rasas M 
"aoms southwostem s t a t s  s," 
which hs did not Mentlfy.

" I t ’s gMng to be an eye open- 
ar," h« added.

Hie Fort Worth Congrseemaii 
diaruaaed the teveetlgatlosi In a 
statement, and a'Aborated in an 
intervlaw. Ha reported tha sub- 
commlMaa boa uncovered evi
dence that:

—Some oositractore "knowing
ly, deliberately, (and) wilfully 
cheated the public by using Inferi
or materials," and building roads 
to substandard apeclflcatlnas.

Soma puMIe ofnctala used 
thalr posltiona lo buy condemned 
properly "rrom the state they are 
■uppooed to be serving" and then 
sold It at enormous profits.

Soma oTficlala tipped off 
friends to routes picked for new 
HMHiB. altnerbif the friends te buy 
Ismd In UjgJilghwey’s path at low 
prices .rimd "Reli N back to (bai/ im d " » l i  N b 

at murS more. 
|ht aal# that In

ers» TenKei
M lA p  Jsn
a JAf(ann,

Wright
case whlryr!^>ll

tremlata are "obeassed with tha 
Idas that a carthiliy punned 
political asaasatnatlon would al
ways lead to tha neeeosary war."

’ "Tlsaae oftlcera," L ’Humnlta’a 
Mory continued, "have applied 
themeelvea to studying all poaal- 
Me forms ef sn uKImals action, 
the result of which might be tha 
aasaasinatlon by a fanaUe ef tha 
Ruaaiaa or American cMof sf 
sUU."

The C o m m u n i s t  aswspaper 
quoted tlieae other sveerpta tt 
said were Uksn from tha aHeged 
report:

—’’The officers of the Algerian 
artist organisations, thoaa sta
tioned tn Algeria a l welt os those 
in the south of France, eonsUtute 
a sort of very well hidden secret 
society.

—"These officers know that In 
ths top achetona of tha high 
command, thay have acoompllcaa 
who protect them."

—‘ ‘’Thee# men are in th« pro- 
ceee of tranoformlng tha French 
army Into sort of an apparntua 
tar a aaup d'atM.^«

Tho political laaninga af Franah 
army officera frequently have 
been important factora In tbs fata 
of Franch goveniinanta.

RIghtwtng aantimant In tha 
army waa I n a t r u m a n t a l  hi 
toppling tha Fourth RapuMIc and 
bringing Gan. CSiartaa da Oaulla 
to power tn itM.

and sane
ba brought out In i

Another
'Seizure'
For Castro

HAVANA (UPD-FIdal Opatro’a 
govemmant Saturday aaiaad tha 
luxurious Havana Blltmora Tacht 
aiid Country Oub on grounda tt 
waa built by Batista blood money 
for tha Idia rich wMla rommasi 
people had to bathe in "coastal 
miidholes. ”

Hie revolutionary government 
charged that tha club, built In 
ittT, )>ad Wrome a hangout tor 
milUonalrea and "crooks”

Government agonts took poasaa 
Moa of the club under Chstra's 
"Intervention" law oariy Saturday 
Morning without advance warning.

Thera waa na immedtata word
mes JotuuMM, X7̂  Van lbs hsaifhgs. a rontrartor dslib-jnn what Cbatra planaed ta do with

If M MMsea fri 
itara wa bava M.

Phi)
Ira
Jobnaan. ' ‘t t r  

Hte driver nf the trurk was Ed
ward Popek nf Rrysa. Hs was net 
baliaved osafouaty injured.

l» .^ n d  W illi.-% *y/ r.7W y used loW'grada materials 
 ̂ '^snd elate inepectore who reported

this to their s^iperinr found them- 
•elvee shifted to other aoMgn- 
meota. r-

Ota chib bnuae, tta boachea and 
tha yarht baeln. COatra rtaargad 
tha yarht anrlMMrage w«m  MAH by 
ex-dtctalor Fulgnirio Ratlsla arltJi 
$•00,000 of "tha paepta'a money.**
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Stdvve// Name Synonymous With Oil

From
Spells

Virginia To Kansas
Lifetime Drilling

TO IXSPECT M n ,ITA *T

WASHINGTON (UPK — D« 
fenM SecrtUry Thotn«j 8. Ostej 
Jr., will fly to Europe today for 
a TB.day litipecUdn Of U.d. "IBIH 
t*ry unite and a vialt to Vlanaa 
prior to attMidlnK a WeaUm da- 
fenaa mlnlatara* meeting In Parif 
March M.

Bead The Newa CbMsllled Ada.

NAMED O O m AlBM AN

NEW YORK (U P Ir — Robert 
D. Murphy, former under aceta- 
tary of atate for political affaire, 
Tniu-jl-ty was named Rumah 
Catholic co-chairman of tha Na 
tkmal Conference of Otiiialiana 
and Jewa.

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIFO

IJberta, declared a republic in 
ItiT, waa tha drat Independent 
country In modem Africa.

L U N C H ...  80c
11 :M a.m. to t p.m.

NEWS SERVICE
lie  W. Klngsmlll MO 4-lSie I

By CHARUC CROM :
Dally News Staff Writer |

**We were a pretty roujh, tough' 
fetmeh in thoM days." i

8o bsyan Claienoe Stdwell. 1011' 
N. Somerville, In recounting soma 
• f hl3 experiences In the early 
d.'VJ of oil driirng.

BldwsU, who aomlls to "getting 
elocre onto M " years old. eald 
"Eljhty-seven years ago I was 
on my way from Kansas to West 
Virgin a." i

Bom tn Ft. Scott, he moved with 
h'a fnm'ly to Beulah, W.Va., and 
h e flrit )ob was In ISW in the 
o I flelda. He said, “ ‘nisre were no 
rot’Thnec'ts then, but the boys who 
did the same job were called 
rouaia bouts."

He was given a job "watching a 
well," but wraa aoon pumping the 
wells, a job that lasted three 
years. Ha said the men worked U- 
bour shifts, and "tooldresaara drew 
gt a day, and drillers made IS ' 

Wetla In those days used ‘ b u l l

;wheels,’ ’ 'band wheeU," and a ' Sldwell's eons. Ralph, Gene and 
rmanlla Cable.”  Whan told that Bob. are connected wrlth the oil In- 
"manlla cable" sounded like rope.'duatry In Pampa. with Gene and 
SIdwell answered. "It  waa." iBob partners In the Beacon 8up-

There were about atx or oeven'p>y Company, and Gene and Ralph 
men to a crew on the old wood »« “ >e oU well servicing business, 
rigs, and SIdwell said the first Answering a remark that th e  
t me he ever heard of Halliburton, » »y »  »o»*owlng In hU footsteps. 
Schlumberger or any other well 8'<»w*H "Maybe so. but they 
servicing company was In Kansas, haven’t done the walking 1 have.

After serving his apprenticeship! RecounUng some of his ex'pcrl- 
in the West VlrglnU oil flelds, Sid- ences he said. " I  was lucky, 1 
well moved to Kentucky, then back never had but one or two
to West Virginia, where he operat-1 s'®** *“  ^  cnide-
ed a email store for !•  years. He ness of the rigs,"
then moved to the Oklahoma oil 
fields where he stayed from 1921 
to 1934, and "looked after tools and

,1
He does remember one tima, 

though, when "one of the boys" 
dropped a gatige pole Into an oil

on tha job, and "he wanted me to 
show him how to take the elevator 
to the top of the rig." " I  took him 
to the top, then got off the elevator 
to come down the ladder on the 
outside of the rig. Somehow, the 
operator let the elevator drop, and 
It fell all the way to the floor of 
the derrick. We were pretty lucky 
though, becauae it only hit one 
man on the shoulder, and he was 
pretty beefy, so he wasn't h u r t  
much," SIdwell said, "niat's as 
close as 1 ever came to getting a 
man hurt on one of my jobs."

I For all his years In the "rough" | 
oil field, SIdwell Is a man of unus-' 
ual gentleness and courtesy. If 
prompted under the right circum
stances, he can quote poetry for 
hours at a time and It Is rumored 
he can carry a tuna with the touch 
of a professional.

SIdwell came to Pampa In 194t 
'from Kansas when he retired, and 
'now just takes it easy around the 
house. He lives with his wife, Etta, 
in a pin-neat home at 1011 N. Som
erville, where he says he Is "per
fectly happy."

Com* Worship With Us

Two Sunday Morning Services
Sunday.School

8:30 B.m. —

9:45 —  Training Union
l l :A p  B-m.

nion 5:45 — Evening Worship 7 :00

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
East Francis at Starkwtathtr

NURSERY O PEN
TherniBB O. Upahaw, Ptator Bob CbUb Iu u i, Minlater of Educattoa

laaaaa." Moving from Oklahoma to tank. Ha couldn’t flah It out, he 
Kanaaa, he worked In fleida around satd, ao got a lantera and started 
Great Bend, Beloit, Lincoln Center|U> climb Into the tank after It 
and other Kansas towns. W h s A Howsver, Just after entering the 
>ked what jobs he had held, tank, he began to feel tha effects 
whether he was a tooldresser, jot the fumes, so "1 got out of there 
roustabout, driller, or what, SIdwell In a hurry."
replied laughingly, "1 waa a gass-1 Another near-mlM he remembers 
tr ." 'ia tha tIma he had a new man come

-  ; „v'

RETIRED GASSER —  aarence Sidwell. 1011 N. Somerville, worked In the oil fields 
almost all his life. When asked about the Jobs he held, whether he was a roustabout, 
roughneck, driller, etc., Sidwell replied, “ I was a gasser.” During his active career 
he worked In oil fields In West Virginia, Kentucky, Oklahoma and Kansas. Now re
tired, he spends his time around the house, "Just taking it easy." (Daily News Photo)

Quotes In The Hews In herdefended Oarole Tregoff 
murder trial:

" I  think the boyt did quite well 
today to get ball for xVrgoff on
the atandtng ol the jury 
stood for a mlatrtal."

whlcn
ralteg Prraa International | "It waa a aurreao- marvelous,

NEW YORK — Sw as sculptoi marvelous, marvelous."
Jean TInyuely sner firemen put! -------
out his huge atU-de>.tmying ai;| HOLI-VWOOD — filmland taw-! for the oatrtch to leas than one- 
machine at tha Muarum of Mod- yer Jerry Gleiler coi^menting on tenth of an ounce for the tiny 
cm Art: ithe work of hit aaaorlatee wbo|hummlngblrde.
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In keeping with our policy, we are progressing with the steady growth of 
Pampo, and it is with pleasure that we announce the increase of our capi
tal to $500,000.00 and our surplus has been increased to $500,000.00, 
This, along with our reserves of more 

than $250,000.00,

Makes Our 
Capital Structure 

Over
$ 1 , 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

CAPITAL

DIRECTORS
J. E. Murfee, Jr. 
E. J. Dunigan, Jr.
0

C. P. Buckler
#

E. L. Green, Jr, 
Frarik M, Carter 

A. A. Schuneman 

Floyd F. Watson

r
f
f

% .

$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

SURPLUS
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0

RESERVES

J. E. Murfee, Jr. Chairman of Board 

A. A. Schuneman, President 

Frank M. Carter, V'ice President 

B. D. Robison, Vice President *  Cashier 

Floyd Watson, Vice President

FjM £
r f f iT

OFFICERS
Jerald D. Sims, Vice President 

Paul D. Keim, Ass’t Vice President 

Leora Rose, Ass’t Cashier 

Loretta Robinson, Ass’t Cashier

Arthell Gibson, Ass’t Cashier 

Bill Hayes, Ass’t Cashier 

Johnny E. Lee, Ass’t Cashier 

Adell Myers, Asa’t Cashier 

Bennie Shackelford, Ass’t Cashier J

A T io N A L  B a n k
»I»«T

^ 3 4  MEMBER
I F  D I C- i j

It has been our pleasure

to serve the citizens of

Pam pa For 54 Years.

We will appreciate 

the opportunity of discussing with 

you any of your banking needs.

)  .
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Uniformity Desirable?

Better Jobs Progress Report
bjr R. O. HOU.B8

There la aomathing enchantingiIn government have learned that 
about atratght llnea. harmonioua' straight Unea. color harmonlea and 
colora, regular rhyUlma. Moat o( I human uniformity (aometimea call
us are st'rred inwardly at t h e ed confoimltyl are pleasing to the 
light of tell Ionic pillars, cathe-j onlooker. OonsequenUy, govem- 
dral apirea, the horlsontal a n d  ment, casting Itself In the role of | 
vertical llnea of buildings, curbs animal trainer, presumes to-crack j 
and highways of our urban cen-jthe whip and to line up all human; 
tera | beings like so many horses In a I

Ul;ewlse, we are moved when ring, or like so many nameless 
we behold the exciting panoply of and identical bricks in a wall, 
coior set against color, when each We cannot help thinking of Jef- 
is different, yet when each seems ferson at this juncture who said: 
to blend into a universal pattern. | "It  Is error alone which needs
Contrast and minor variance l<e-'tlie aup;>ort of govemmenl. Truth; 
come an eye-borne symphony to jean stand by Itself. Subject opln-
delight the mind and quicken the ion to coercion. Whom will you 
pulse. I make your inquisitors? Fallible

And when It comes to rhythm,'men; men governed by bad paa- 
who ran re'l<it the smaiing uni-|sions. by private as well as public 
formity of the Radio City Music reasons. And why subject It to 
Hall Ro<kettcs; the regular, armlcoerrion? To produce uniformity, 
and leg swinging tempo of a mill-jBut is uniformity desirable? No 
tary parade; the crash and ca- more than of face and stature. In- 
dence of a good brass band? Itroduce the-bed of Procrustes, then 

Why are ws attracted to sui h'and as there is danger that the 
thuifi? We do not know. Perhaps.large man majf beat the small. 
It Is because there is something'make us all of a else, by lopping 
uniquely man-made about all of the former and stretching the lat- 
these things.

Straight lines do not exist In| Jefferson recognised that In na
ture uniformity does not exist. And 
man, who la a natural being, tho 
he can discipline himself to ap
pear as something other than arhat 
he Is, may not be coerced into gov- 
emmentelly • approved conformity

naturd; colors to mother earth are 
used with abandon and disregard 
of planned economy of pigmenta
tion, and as for rhjrthm, only men 
can create the self-discipline es
sential to the harnessing of wills
and mutrlea to a uniform effect, j without great loss of all concern- 
Only men can pretend to a one- ed.
ness among many. Such pretense 
la exciting because It Is so con
trary to nature. It takes effort for 
man to* train himself to be gome- 
tiling Iw U nOI.

Here la the dilemma of our aon- 
ers and planners; of our schemers 
and taxers; of our law passers and 
law enforcers. Human beings are 
x r j-  nifn»rem. Tnure tii to m n m tv

We are among thnee who enjoy i formity, only a spurious pretense 
all of these things. But out enjoy-j which we can assume ourselves 
ment ceases in every instance: from time to time when it suits 
when the straight line, the color our fancy,
harmony, the uniformity, is 
brought about, not by voluntary 
action but by coercion. At that 
point, what had been eye-catching, 
appealing, exciting, becomes bur
dened and covered over with evil.

If men wish to volunteer into 
marching societies. Into musical 
organizations, or ladles wish to
become Rockettes, v e  haven't an Why must we Insist on treating

But notice this. Nature Is so or
dered that let coercion cease, even 
for a moment, and the uniformity 
that is brought Into existence by 
force will cease. L «t the music stop 
and the marchers will break step. 
Let the di^lpllne be relaxed and 
the army becomes a formless group 
of individuals.

objection In the world. But If men 
are to be drafted into such groups 
or ladles compelled to such strin
gencies, then we c ^  out against 
the idea. The pleasing effect of 
uniformity Is lost when It Is obtain
ed by duress.

We suppose that. In a manner of 
■peaking, this Is all that govern
ments have ever tried to do. Men

one another like carrots, planted 
in a row and all destined to look 
and taste alike? This may be 
justified voluntarily and for spe
cial effects one wishes to create.

But man is more than carrot 
He is a tree being. As such, he 
must not be coerced to occupy 
someone's whimsical concept of I 
beauty, harmony or sameness. I

Begin With Ourselves
If one were to attempt to sum 

up the reasons for today's incred
ible state of affairs, one could 
probably simplify the issues by 
saying that they are traceable to
man s growing dependency u p o n ^  hy their own legalistic mech
government. The evidence of his
tory and the theories of philosophy 
both go to establish that man does 
not thrive in the position of de
pendent.

The great gains which have 
been made in certain ages by 
human kind have been made, no( 
by subservient vassals but by free 
men. Even by rebellious men

Those who supinely bent their 
backs to any yoke or to any 
indignity became little more than 
beasts of burden. Those who re-' 
fused such farming and groveling, 
even when they risked persecution 
and death for daring to be dif
ferent, provided the footings for 
newer and better things.

It should be known to us by 
now that there are two forces 
militating toward man's future 
state of slavery. If It comes. One 
of’ these forces Is the recurrent 
mendacity in the minds of so many

vtdual.
But since progress relates to 

individual effort and never to gov
ernmental fulminating, when an 
era dawns in which men are eclip-

an era presages aanism, such 
dark /ge.

Secretly, In thels hearts, men 
know this. They know it today. 
There is widespread alarm thru- 
out this nation because of the in
stinctive recognition on the part 
of many men that something has 
gone wrong, indeed.

But, whils many are alirmed, 
a l m o s t  without exception ^the 
alarm encomivisses actions other 
persons take, rarely the action of 
the .individual who is alarmed 
Each one seems to fancy that the 
other fellow who accepts some 
government help is in error; for 
himself, what he gets is justified. 
Thus, while many will admit that 
dependency Is soul destroying and 
evil, few will make the Individual 
effort necessary to prevent them
selves from becoming dependent.

Yet, we do know better. And If 
We ever expect to reverse these

ordinary people. As someone has | forces which are turning us into
■uggsated. there la a bit of lar
ceny in most of us. "And Qit iri- 
dividual who will become a boot
licker and a fawner upon govern
mental stitherlty m erder to eb-

aome special favor, is the; which rensains-under our control.tain
very Individual thru whom one of 
these forces plays.

The other force exists within 
government itself. It should come 
as neither surprise nor shock to 
the American people at this late 
hour, that all governments seek 
to make their taxpayers dependent 
upon them. Not only arc the tax
payers themselves eager to get 
their feet into the public trough 
at some juncture, but the gnverr- 
ment Is forever eager to enlarge 
the trough to accommodate more 
feet.

These twd forces, one official, 
t h e  other ordinary, combine to 
bring about a universal enlarge
ment of the government and a 
universal ahrinking of the indi-

a swamp of Immorality, w'e are 
rowg Xo have to begin Individual
ly to be moral persons; to refuse 
to be, a dependent upon govem- 

Tn STff w*T? (diUpis nr Tnrm

A good beginning in this proced
ure and proper direction main
tained would move us quickly into 
a better and more stable society. 
And since this is what we really 
want, what detains us?

Pertjaps it is our age-old beljef 
that some authority, outside our
self. knows best.

Here, la how- Tom Paine - de
scribes tho cundftlon we are fac
ing:

"Man, with respect to all these 
matters, Is' niBi-e a creature of 
consistency than he is aware, or 
.than governments wish' him to 
believe. All the great laws of so- 
cleW are laws of nature. Those 
of trade anlS commerce, whether 
with respect to the Intercourse of

iF h e  $ a m p a  S a i l y  N c iu s
YOUR FREEDOM NEW SPAPER

We believs that freedom is a gift bom ood and not a poUUcaJ 
grant fpoin the govemniem. rreedom la not license. It must be consil- 
ant with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the Golden 
Rule, Th* Ten Commandments and the Declaratiot. of Independence.

IM e newspaper la dedicated to prumoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom me /fvcll ea our own. For only when man la tree 'to control 
MmaeU and all ha produces, can ha develop to hit utmoat capabilities. 

tUtaCniPTtON RATES

0UI> •C O t.& y jA iR "u l-T I*A A T O M ~

Is A  Summit AAeeting 
Catting Pearls To Swine?

When we think of the propoeed 
Summit Meeting between Khrush
chev and Eisenhower, we esnnot 
help but recall Jesus' advice. 
Mitthew 7;*; “ give not thst 
which Is holy unlo the dogi, 
neither cart ys your petrls be
fore swine, lest they trample 
them under their feet, and turn 
again and rend you” .

Now, In order to underitand 
that, ol course, we would have 
to understand what la "holy'* and 
what "pearls'' are. To me they 
are a ^ t  the same thing. 
"Pearls" is your life that the Cre
ator has given you, and your life 
is also "holy", because you're re
sponsible for your acts, since God 
gave man the right to choose, 
realizing that was the only way 
that man could develop.

Now, we'd have to define what 
a "dai^' i i  sod Alia! g “nrine" 
is in order to understand this 
sdmonltlan of Jesus'. A "dog", of 
course, is an animal thst has no 
princlplei. It does not understand 
the di/fereiKe between right and 
wrong. Neither doei a swine un
derstand the difference between 
right and wrong. It does not rec
ognize that there are eternal, im
mutable laws that govern the uni
verse, including hman relations.

And, of course, it Is a waste of 
lime or "pearls" or that which 
is "holy" to be discussing things 
with dogs or swine qr men who 
deny the existence of principles; 
who deny the existence of what 
if right; who deny the Command
ments; who are horrified with the 
idea let forth in the Declaratioa 
of Independence that govern
ments (M ve  their just power 
from the consent of the govern- ’ 
ed; thst all men are endowed by 
the Creetor with certain inalieii- 
able rights.

Swine ind Khrushchev and dogs 
do not bMleve that They bclltse 

Hhel they e rr  super-powers 'drat 
have the right if they have 
enough power to rule over their 
fellowman. They believe that all 
mankind if aubject to their whim 
or their "general will,”  at de- 
tennuied by the man who has 
the most power. And, of courie. 
Khruabchev and the mas who de
nies general principles believe it 
is right to praniiae anything m 
order to get more power.

Kepadizte Treatiea 
Thev do not believe that men 

ihuuld be responsible for theu* 
acts. They believe they have a 
perfect right to repudiate their 
contracts and treaties, as they 
are oomg with Berlin. When Ber
lin was made an island in E. Ger
many, it was agreed that the 
rity should have access to West 
Germany. Of course, it was a 
very unwise agreement to tv tr 
enter into a contract with Stalin, 
because they should have known 
that they were casting pearls to 
nrine and that they would tram
ple the pearls under and attempt 
to rend you. And that, of course,
U exactly what "super men" ex
pect to do. They want to take 
posseuion of all of Europe step 
by step and turn it into Codleu 
tyranny where the min wiih the 
mote power and the most guns 
has control of everyone else. They 
want to plan the education, the 
water, the use of land, hw  a 
man can use his energy, how he 
can trade what he produces, Icav- 
inr him nothing but a robot sub
ject to the will of the dogs or the 
twine.

Certainly no good can come 
from castmg pearls to swine. The 
trouble is tiut most of our gov- 
amment bureaumis have little 
conception of the order of the 
universe. They have liltle con
ception of the Ten Command
ments, and they devote mors 
time to ascapinr life by playing 
golf than they do to gaining un- 
derstendmg at to how little they 
really know and how incapable 
they are of planning the lives of 
other people. If they really be
lieved in and understood the 
Decalogue, they wouldn t be wait, 
tag the people’s energy and mon
ey. And money secured on a free 
market la a "pearl" because It 
rsprescfits life and energy by at
tempting to pacify men that have 
no more principles than do dogs 

■ or swine.
Csairs Just As Daugeroua

Tt would seem to us that the 
best dealirik with a nation that 
completely repudiates p r i v a.t e 
property, as Russia has done and 
as Castro it doing, should be to 
se.ver diplomitie relations. The 
only objection to this is that we 
in the I'nited States are also fail
ing to reco^ize men's rights in 
private property. Possibly that a 
the reason we hate to sever dip
lomatic ronnecliona with Castro 
and Rus.sia.

W> certainly should discontinue 
paying Castro a price above the 
world market for Cuban sugar. 
Sugar, like everything else, 
should be sold on a free niirket. 
When, however, a nation .starts to 
disre.tard private property at 
home, it is embarrassed as It un
dertakes to defend prirale prop
erty eh->»d.

C£T

HOH, AFTER MONTHS OF NtGOTWTTlON^. 600D-WILL 
VISIT*, ex c h an g es  Of V IE W S -r_

K C W '‘R € ^ k ^ A e i .E ’ « r T I T a W —

____

Ge t

. The 
Allen-Scott 

Report
ROBERT I .  ALLEN

CI'BA'S ECONOMY tO  BE COM
PLETELY NATIONAIJZED, OU- 
EA'AR.A REA'EAI-S TO ‘FRIEND
L Y ’ lA T IN  A.MERK'AN 
DfPIA>MATB

.•SHlMttXOTw ••
Castro is planning to natlonaliaa 
Cuba's entire economy.

High on the list to be seised In 
this drastic measure are m a j o r  
foreign-owmed industriea. Including 
the $100 million Nlcaro nickel plant 
and extensive ore depoaiU owned 
by the U 8. gosremment.

Built during World War II, thia

PAUL SCOTT

nights in the Berlin sir corridor, 
which the Preaident finally decid
ed against. Tbii new navigation 
syetem, that has been Installed on 
all larga U S. transports, cannot 
be jammed by any knnwm devices 
The system, eeigtnaHy developed 
for the Air ForeWa cancelled NA- 
VAHO mitsile, It now being ueed 
In planes, submarines and mlaall- 
ea. Th# nuc’.ear-powered NAUTI
LUS used this highly effecUvs na
vigational system In its historic 
trip under the North Pole.

Reason Uit Kremlin has stopped 
clamoring for a non-stop air jipute

huge plant can produce M million, between Moecow and New York la 
pounds of nickel a year, approx! j dlfflculty with the new gloM turbo-
mately one-ninth of the w o r  1 d's 
output. The plant le now operated 
by eeveral U S. companiee under 
contract by the general Senrlcre 
Administration. In IMH. the Eisen- 
h o w t  r Administration proposed 
aelMng Nlcaro, but that was drop
ped in ths face of strenuous con
gressional opposition.

Major Ernesto Guevara, one of 
Caitro'a cloeest lieutenants, is au
thority for the foreboding word 
that fliba ’a economy la to be com
pletely nationalized.

The 30-year-old Argentine - 'bom 
leftist, 'who at head of th# Nation
al Bank of Cuba It, In effect, the 
economic czar of the country, has 
been revealing this backstage plan 
In ta’.ka with Latin American dip- 
lomala and others hs d e e m s  
"friendly,’ ’

In a report to the Senate For
eign Retattons Committee on these 
rnnversationi. the State Depart
ment quotes Guevara as tayirig;

"Cuba's economy is to be nation
alized ao we will not have to be 
dependent on capitaliatic Invest
ments All existing-foreign invest
ments will be taken over by the 
government. That wU! probably 
take us at least a year to accom
plish. But ws are firmly dctarmln- 
cil to go through with It. C u b a's 
economy wrlll be patterned after 
the Soviet lyatem.

"Bueinesses wtU be run either 
by the government, or under strict 
government control.”

TWO FOLD THREAT — T h e  
State Department report also at 
tributea to Guevara the statement 
that he la holding off grabbing the 
giant Nlcaro nickel plant and ore 
deposiU "until the U.8. shown its 
hand on the sugar issue."

Under ths prevailing import quo
ta system, Cuba hat averaged 
more than SSOtr million a y e a r  
from sugar sales to the U S.

In inner White Hoiwe councils. 
Central Intelligence Director Allen 
Dulles It strongly advising against 
letting Nlcaro fall into the hands 
of Bie' VfBst.itntiWnsted f>snv) tw 
glme.

T h e  nationsi Security Council, 
top poHc'y agency of the govern
ment, already has^dflrrrnined to 
use force. If necessar^ to l-etain 
possession of the strategically vit
al Guantanamo Bay Naval Base. 
Dulles it urging 'the same be done 
regarding Nfraro.

In support of this view, the In
telligence chief Is ('King these sig
nificant factors:

The U S. is heavily dependent on 
foreign Imports tor nickel; s stra
tegic metal that Is Jndispen.sable In 
the production of supersonic plan
es. missiles, spar# vehicles a n d  
other new weapon.!. Ru.ssia is also 
urgently in need of nickel. In Cas
tro's hands. Nlcaro’s large output 
would unquestionably be diverted 
to the Soviet, thus constituting a 
double blow to the U.8.

prop TU-U4. This was Ute plane 
the Reds boaatfully proposM to use 
on such an Intercontlnantal sched
ule, but It baa turned Out to be full 
of operational bugit F o r e m o s t  
among them b*ve been pronounc
ed propeller vibration and gear-box 
troubles. Difficulties also have 
been encountered with the landing 
..^ear . . . First thing Jordan's 10- 
' year-old Crown Prlnca did when 
, ha landed In the U.S., for an ex 
tended visit of military insta’.la- 
Uona, was to buy a flaahy sport 
car. An ardent raring driver, the 
Crown Prince, who la a major gen
eral In the Jordan army, has a 
fleet of such cars.

The Doctor 
Says:

by EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D.

individuals or of nations, are laws 
of mutual and reciprocal Interests 
They are followed and obeyed, 
bscausa It Is In tha Interest ot 
the parties to do so,- and not on 
account of any fonmil lawn their

NEW RERUN PLAN — One of 
the five U.S. divtalons In W e s t  
Germany would be withdrawn, and 
the 4.800 U.S. troops in West Bar- 
lln would be reduced by I.OOO in 
exchange for a Russian accord re

governments may Impose or inter-1 garding that city. That's one of
' the plaris President Eiienhowef

9v Csrrier In Psmpa, Uc per weei. raid in adisnre <sl erriosi 44.lt pari 
I 'moiitlia. If.ie par • nracilha Ill.tS par vaar Ky mall ll.vs prr year In 

tl.,.SS par yasr autaiea ratal! iradins tone. II.Zl parratall trading aonr............ ,  . _ . ,
aiufilA ITice tor aliigle copy Ic daily, !<c Monday. .No nwil ordrra aeva^d 
b. locwlltlea aarvfd by rarrlar inbltoh^ telly ascapi Satnrday by Tha 
Paaiua Dally iN«ws Aldilaon at Soinarvllla. Hampa, Tasaa. Phona MO 4-UZI 
^apezuseiita . £ilared as aeooM «>ast sMUar andar tea act a< Maroh A

pose.
"But how often Is the nahiral 

propensity to society dlaturbed or 
destroyed by the operations of 
government I When the latter. In- 
atead of being Ingrafted or th e  
principles of ths former, sssumes 
to exist for itself, sod acts by

will discuss with Chancellor Aden 
auer during their talks here t h i s  
w e e k .  Secretary Herter, Defense 
Secretary Ostea s»d the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff favor this proposal. 
But how Adenauer will feel abhut 
it Is a big question- r . . A revolu-

partlallties of favor and oppres-1llonsry new nsvlgatlon s y s t e m  
Sion. It becomes the « ause of the was the main reason the Air Force 
michlefs It ought to prevent." jwranted to make soma high . levw

Many of ui have dtsorders of 
speech. And ziiice we communl- 
csts srtth one soother mostly by 
the spoken word, a speech dis
order may be a crippling handi
cap ia our sodsl lives and ca
reers.

Some speech disorders may be 
corrected A hsnUp. cleft palate, 
tongue tit- rsusing s lisp or a 
noss obstruction cauung a twang 
may be remedied by skilled sur- 
gery.

Some d;.sorderi are liue to 
paralysis of the nerve that regu
lates the tension of the vocal 
cord. These are very difficutt to 
correct. And some are due to 

•veruse at misuse of the dellcats 
cords It  in the case of ttagert, 
clergymen and poliUcal orators. 
Theze respoixi to reit and in- 
■tnellon ta voice production oft
en best given by a singing tezch- 
er

Bui the two dl.sturbancez that 
wortv most paffflts are drtived 
zpeecb ta the ifrowtag youngster 
and stammering or stuttering.

Wendell Johnson of the Uni
versity of Iowa, pefhape th e  
leadlTig student of speech disor- 
den, recently has completed i  
study of 580 child stammerers and 
•heir parent*"  While profes-sor 
Johnson Insists that he Is engaged 
primarily in the gathering of 
facts, there are valuable hints 
in his woric that may be of serv
ice to stutleren and their fami
lies.

Each of us has noted that there 
Is no sel pattern for Ihe stullerer. 
The Moak does not always occur 
at the same time, in the same 
piece or with the same word or 
subject.

This suggests that the Mock 
Is mental rather than physical. 
And ths Johnson work suggests 
Uut the causa of the Mock may 
rest not with th# stuttersr hut 
with the listener, particularly a 
nervous and high-.strung psrmt.

This la bow t)ie trouble takes 
place:

The child with perfectly nor
mal speech equipment manifests 
the same amount of heiilatlon 
and repetitions that all children 
exhibit ai they learn the very 
lilfficult art of talking. The doting 
parent, frightened by what he 
or shs regards as the begtantag 
of a speech disorder, redoubles 
efforts to get the child to speak.

Pareit and child become tense 
and excited. Hesitations and rep- 
•UUwa ipowbglL lbs parent

Looking
Sideways

by WHITNEY BOLTON
PALM SPRING.S — When snow 

and ice make it take as long to 
drive from one river to another 
across the snarled and tangled 
(ace of Mancattan as to fly by 
jet from New York to Cstlforma, 
the obvious thing to do is to fly 
to California. Preferably to a 
place where the sun is lo bright 
and so hot that a splash of zinc 
ointment down the length of the 
nose Is only common sense. If 
Barbara Eisenhower ran paint 
her not# ta Puerto Rico, I can 
paint mins in Palm Swings. And 
even then I'd be ahead: all Bar
bara could do was play golf. Me. 
1 ran into Alan Bcthell asd hsd 
the greatest afternoon I’ve bad 
since I first learned to drivs an 
automobile. That, U you are im
pertinently curious, was 4T years 
■go and. If you havt to twaddle 
away at your fingers to add, 1 
WU 11 srears old when I learned 
to drive. All right, I wu pra- 
codout.

Alen and Ms gifted asfociatca 
were here ta Die hot sun and tha 
lovely deceit lo try out for them
selves and aiaort^ friendi tha 
new Triumph Heralda, which are 
amaUer and somewhat leu costly 
Triumphs than tha TR I ’l  and 
designiMl u  such. A sadan, a 
coupe, a coovertible; aconomy 
cars and Bcthell doesn’t flinch at 
tha word. They went down, or 
started to go down, on the de
sign boards ta Fzigland three 
yean ago and from Blucixlnt No. 
1 right down to the finished prod
uct the word wu always there; 
economy car.

You u y  economy car to moat, 
people and they immedaltdy' 
thirik of a soapbOT racer xnth 
maybe an alarm clock mechan
ism ta it. I saw a peeling, sun
burnt British lad at Alan's local 
test drive and he looked likely. 
He wu likely. He knew all about 
the first two Heralds which were 
shipped to Capetown ta Africa,
eTaTTrU Up aTW WTIP HWir̂ l
milee to Tangier u  a modest lit
tle wringing - out designed te 
break, fracture and bend any 
atagle part or cluster of ports. 
Thsrt was a corrugation ta tha 
roed every tire feet of 4.M7 miles 
of this t ^ ,  erhlcfa means that 
there were ll.MO.OOO rebounds 
and bumps. What gave way and 
xru redesigned at the factory? 
One, radial arm on the steering 
mechenltm. Also, when tiiey were 
tooling through llT-degres temp
erature they found the redUtor 
just a mite small for that kind 
of rugged travel. The present 
radlatort are larger.

Anyway, Alan and a coHertion 
n( asaociates and executiru from 
Triumph were out here and they 
had a M-mile test route laid out 
through the hot desert. Hard go
ing with ctirvM and tricks.

"Get in on#," said Alan, "and 
take it away."

This is like atking a dehydrated 
man to dip h:i beak ta to a nKwi- 
tata spring. I  got ta R fit. My 
legz were not cramped. It held at 

• iy  shoulders and eased at my 
ankles and 'In little engine hum
med and thrummad with afflcient 
rhythm.

Alan gave me a map and uld 
that was the route and I couid

do anything I wanted to hla little 
Herald convertible.

"Slam tt about, don't beby It," 
he said.

Why not’  After all H Isn’t built 
like an Amer-can car. Seven ma
jor aectioni are bolted lo a chas
sis and if you damage any one 
section you uribolt It and bolt ta 
a new one. None of that difficult 
hammorliig out, shaping up bit you 
get with the Detroit jobs when you 
bend them. 11111 feature alone 
caused Britlaa Insurance firms to 
offer I  IIH  pw tkta lAihic- 
tion and BritlWi Insurers don't give 
things away any more than do 
American firm* Also, the lithe lit
tle job had independent suspension 
eit aD four wheels and, at 15$ 
inches, is shorter and more com
pact than our until jobs. It also 
hirns around inside 15 feet and if 
you have II  inches leeway ta park
ing. you are ta. I tried Jt between 
two large desert boulders. Glove 
fit and as easy as pie.

The long, twisted course asked 
for a lot from any car and got K 
from this one. R never swayed 
not jolled nor fish-tatled. It han
dled like ■ good sports car. al- 
ihnmti R IbrT a apeets ear. Oosn- 
tag bark, the man told me to

H a n k e r i n g s

An Outing Becomes 
A Nautical Skirmish

by HJINRY McLEMORE

Naturally, I  jumped at th e  
chance when a friend of mine call
ed and aaked If I would like to gu 
ftahlng down the river in hla new 
boat. Had I known then what I 
know now I would havs jumped all 
right, but In ths opposite direction.

My friend failed to tell me that 
ha was as new to the water a# to 
hie boat, or that tha early depar
ture 15 a.m.) was set not in order 
to allow us to enjoy th# sunrise, 
but to enable ue to get the boat out 
of the boatyard while no (me was 
around to teatlfy as to the damage 
we did to the other craft. My firat 
inkling that all was* not weU, and 
that my friend waa not a aeaaoned 
old salt, cama when we w e n t  
aboard.

"Run up- front, there," he eaid, 
"and get ue a can of beer out of 
the kitchen while I  turn the head
lights on so I can se# how to drive 
thie thing out of here."

The words Vkltchen", ‘ 'h s a d- 
llghU” , "front", and "drive" didn't 
ring trxM even to my unnauUcal 
ears, but as tt turned out they were 
Just about the closest he came to 
eea terms all day.

"Hurry up,' he called to me. 
' ‘You'll fln<i the beer on the left 
aide of the kitchen. Then come back 
hero on the porch xrith me and 
help me find the .^tarter button. 
It's not where it Is on the dash
board of ,my car."

I was just about to ask him if 
he had ever been on a boat with 
an engine you didn't atert with a 
rope when he unfortunately found 
the starter, and all M feet of the

LONDON — Anthony O 
ford-Broxvn. who waa fined 

irtmtarr- rtmte - to- hfer The "Kay--fnno for xnTTTegC  ̂IrxnsRr oi 
Jgy,!' a 40-footer, waa our first rIC' ’

open, but there is so much a] 
has to remember that I ’l-j 
sure.”

I Icxiked it up. and sura 
It said to sound yixir horn] 
Umea.

Th« skipper started looklnj 
tha horn.

"Wonder why they don’t 
In the middle of the steering! 
like it is on a car." ha woi'l 
aloud as ws hors down 
bridgs. "Guess I'll have to I 
this buggy around unUl I cai| 
It."
' So, ht swtmg the buggy all 
and my prayer waa answei|| 
aand bar waa there to gri 
with opsn arms. That waa l| 
ws stayed linui the tide flo 
off. W# stayed there for 
while mutual friends wavedi 
from the bridge.

A i for fishing — weli, I-ca| 
10-pound sunburn and the 
something that aterts with 
from ths owner of the boat] 
Seems It la part of an unJ 
cods among jrachtamen nj 
cruise about In a crow-ded 
yard.

Quotes ii 
The New!

tlni. We took enough paint off her 
to paint a bam. After that, for an 
houf we gracefully crashed our 
way through anchored boats. Then, 
finally, we cleared Into th# river 
and the skipper, with a "nothing- 
to-lt-at-all'' look, asked me to go 
downsteire and get hie chart. Only 
he said "road map", not chart.

"Want to aee how fast aha'U go?" 
he aaked, as we miraculously mov
ed down the channel.

"No. how alow." 1 answered, aa 
I  rooted around for a alaa 40 life 
jacket with 81-Inch aleavea.

Th« sun lighted the sky by this 
time, and the skipper became 
aware of the markers in the river.

‘-taiMMie thinffiJJielp, Jtti,
told me. "Been reading up on ’em.T 
The black ones have something to| 
do with low tide and the red ones 
with high tide. Stay <m the right or! 
left of them and you won't ge t. 
■tuck." I
■ The Uiought of NOT getting stuck [ 

i horrified me. The last thing l|
I wanted to do waa to keep going on 
' down the river, which empties Into 
the sea. So I started praying for 
a sand bar. but my prayer was 
interrupted by the sight of a draw
bridge.

"Get the rule hook out and see 
what It MVS about drawbriJ:.:!," 
the skipper said. "Seems to me you 
blow thire times to get 'em to

that waa said to have aavq 
Banque Commerclale da 
from collapse In IBSS: 

"Honesty means nothing f 
days. It pays to cheat tha f (

OTTAWA, ni. — nitnols 
poHce chief Wiliam m-jiri# 
cussing the sex murders ofr 
socially prominent Chlcesi"' 
women whose bodies were 
at the mouth of a cave in S; 
Rock Stele Park:

"One man couldn't have 
this. To beat them that 
there must have been at 
two. It's tha worst thing TvJ 
In my It  ysars as a police' :

lablelz the child a stuttentr or a 
stammerer and the child‘ accept* 
the label, though the Johnson 
studies show that no differtmee 
exist* between stutterer* and noo- 
iliittererf.

This possible explanalian fo r  
ttammering appeal! to me. 11 
has been my experience t ha t  
most stutterers are Ihe spoiled 
children or tJie only child of dot- 
tag parents. Ijiter, of course, the 
stuttering becomes worse and 
WOT*" as ttaxightles* school com
panions Imitate sn<{ riducule their 
playmate.

I am Inclined lo believe that 
the mechanism of delayed speech 
Is like that of stammering. The 
baby who la showered with love 
and the good things of life hu 
no great urge to speak.

An amustai itorv illustrates the
aituation better than pages o f 
■rteniific aatplaaaboa.

A l-year-old who’s never 
apokrii despite frantic efforta on 
the part of parenU, family physi
cian and consultants c l e a r l y  
asked hla father to pass tlie ma
ple syrup one morning st break
fast. R’hen the father recovered 
from the shorit of the spoken 
request he aaked the youngster 
why he’d never Hiked before.

"1 never wanted anything be- 
fare.”  the child answered with 
disarming logic.

slam it Into a wall of hay and 
see what luppened. I did. The 
atcerifig cotu^ collapsed on tt- 
aelf, telescopInK on impact with
out bruising my chesibone.

I learned later tt has 40 ho. 
cruises 't  85. msxlmunis at ?• 
and gives 41 miles to the gallon. 
I have new* for Alan and the 
bovs: I g()( 82 out of thia ana on 
a long straightway and the front 
end didn’t rear or buck. It held. 
It they have a scored engine 
bVick as a result. I'm sorry: but 
the heat needle held fast at dead 
center of Normal.

I wasn't offered a car, no ana 
gave me anything except a test 
run, and after 47 years of driving 
almost everything, I loved this 
little Herald.

The
A lm ana
I'nlled Prcfis iDtematlo

Today la Sunday, Murrl 
tha aoth day of the year, w 
mors In IMO.

Ths moon ia Iti its last q 
The morning start era 

Mart, Jupiter and Saturn. 
On this day in history:
In lags, Henrik Ibsen, 

glan playwright and poei 
bom.

In 1852, Uncle Tom’s Cal 
Harriet Beecher Stowe, w« 
llshed for the first time 
form.

In 18M, Martha Place 
the first woman to die 
New York state electric ch 

In 1811, the National 
Tennis Aaaoclation was nr 
at ths Harvard Club In New 

In 1881, Juan Peron, Ar 
dictator, aelzsd control of 
position Buenos Aires new 
La Prenaa.

A thought for today; Her 
sen asld: "Marriage la 
you've got to ;1ve jwur 
mind to."

'Pelican State'
Answer to Prsvfout Pui:

ACROSS
1 Biton-----Is

Louisisns's
rspiUl

8Th*-----
pelican it its 
ofllfial 
state bird - 

11 Armed fleet 
13 Diinese 

laborer

DOWN
I Assessment 

■mount
1 Papal rapes
2 Referee
4 Breach
5 Paradise
6 Seethe 
• 7 Decay
8 Eater of 
oleic acid

Hltal TO 

filT

|mT? w 
K lStlk

I a

M i'jn UI
i-T in (jF-’ MI

14 Rapped lightly g Telegraphers
16 Measures of jo Birds’ homes

capacity j ]  Arabian gulf
16 Fourth, IS Enlightened
. Arabian caliph igMoiat

17 Stnir post 
It Eagle

(comb, form) 
10 Sweet 

secretion
22 Educttlonal 

group (tb.)
23 Steamers 

(ab.)
24 Wheys of milk 
28 Vestiges
28 Social insect 
so Greek letter
31 Follower
32 Diamond- 

cuttCT's cup
32 Regret
18 Personal (ab.) 
St Father (Fr.)
40 Arid
42 Native ot 

Latvia
44 Gums (anst.)
46 Remount
47 Scottish river
41 Smaller
60 Mike leu taut 
62 Pilfers 
M Ocean ventls
14 Worms
15 Rent

27 Preposition
28 OITers in 

payment
S3 Leases anew
34 Expunges 
36 Troopa (ab.) 
ST Suet portal 

(2 words)21 Exalt
23 Caulicle (hot.) 38 Guides 
26 Poker staks 38 Hzail beat

41 Shout 
43 Taut 

'46 Units of 
reluctance | 

48 Labor 
48 Society 

Automotivl 
Snginecra | 
(ab.) I

I I  individual I

II

20

W

44

w

w
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Cannonball 
Cotton John 
New*, Weatner 
Pro-Baakatball 
World Aeriaa Qolf 
Tim* Preaant 
ParapertlT* 
Weather
Saber of London 
Overland Trail 
Sunday Showraaa

S 00 gh^vy Show
TEwtirTaipiW ' ----- - —
Not For Hire 
Ncwa
toareboard 
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Arthur Glover Political 
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K^H TV 
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toutbalda Church of Chrlal 
Thla la Th* Life 
"Stranger* Hand" 
Chriatophera 
Big PlftUT*
Kartonn Komar 
Dory Funk 
Oral Roberta 
Baaeball 
Pootba'.l 
Open Hearing 
Champ Bridge 
Paul Wlnchal 
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Colt 48 
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Channel 4

Continental Claaaroom 
Today
Dough-Re-Ml 
Play Tour Hunch 
Pie Price la Right 
Cbncentration 
Truth or Conaequanca*
It Could Be Tou 
New* A Weather 
New Idea*
Suale
Queen tor a Day 
Loretta Young 
Young Dr. Malona 
From Theae Root*

Th » Thin Man 
Yancy Derringer 
Life of Riley 
T.B.A.
NBC K<*wa
New*. Spta, Weather
RIverboat
Well* Fargo
Peter Gunn
Thla Man Dawaon
Steve Allen
New*. Weatli., Spta.
Jack Paar

KFDA T '

fSasanel 10

Sunriae CUaaroom 
it Happened Laat Nltt 

..JUtUs .RMfiStE..
I  15 Captain Kangaroo 
1:00 Jack La Lann Show 
l:S0 On the Go 

to :00 i  Liova Lucy 
10:30 December Bride 
It ;00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11 ;43 Guiding Light 
13:00 Comedy Theatre 
13 :S0 A i the World Turn*
1:00 4-Star Playhouse 
1:S0 House Party
3 .00 The Millionaire 
3:10 Verdict la Tours
1 00 Brighter Day 
2:18 Secre* Storm
2 SO The Edge of Night 
4:00 Giant Kid Matinee
5 :S0 News, Spots, Weather 
1.46 Doug Edward! New*
4:00 Highway Patrol
4 M Kate Smith 
T 00 The Texan
T:t0 Father Knows Best 
1:00 Danny Thomas 
8:10 Ann Sotheni 
1 .00 Rescue S 
0:20 Johnny Midnight 

10:00 Deadline 
10:20 Movie

KVII TV

Channfi Y

8:00 Funs-a-Poppln'
10:00 Movie 
12:00 Restlena Gun 
12:20 Bob Cummings 
1:00 About Fare 
1:10 Our Miaa Brooks 
2:00 Day In Court 
2; 20 Oh Susannah 
S:00 Beat tha Clocli 
1:10 Who Do You TTuat 
4:00 American Bandstand 
8 :20 My FjlM d F«cka 
8 :S) Texas Rangers 
0:20 Cheyenn#
7:20 Bourbon Street Beat 
S:io Adventures In Paradta*
0:20 Amateur Hour 

10:00 News k Weather 
10:80 "Lake Placid Serenade"

"M * \KR" hTtErn
1 Ireia-hd (t-'PIi — A

Jud,̂ .. , imisaed a dangemua driv
ing charge against Jeremiah O’
Sullivan. who wai accuaed of driv
ing through the streets blindfold
ed O'Sullivan la a television per- 
formar who play* the part of 
Mandrake the magician.

QI ITS AH SNOOPER
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn (UPti 

— A houaewlfa resigned her cen- 
*u* taker'* job beraua*. " I  aim- 
ply couldn't bring* myaelf to ask 
my neighbors all Ihcae prying 
questions," th* Chattanooga can- 
aua office reported Friday.

The four seasnna were used at 
playlng.card suit* by the Chineee 
and Perslana.

Si

A Press Agent's Confession,Or-\ 
An Affair With His Fair Lady

52nd
Year
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March 15,

Ry RICHARD MANEY 
Hrittrii for Newapuper 

Enterprise Asmi.

NEW YORK (NEA) — G r a c e  
Kelly was single, the Dodgers were 
In Brooklyn and th* sputnik was 
only a doodl* on a 
board when "M y 
opened in New York 
1088.

About to round out Its f o u r t h  
year at tha Mark Heliinger Thea
ter. the Alan Jay Lemer-Frederick 
Loewa musical varaion ol Bernard 
S h e  w'a "Pygmalion" has been 
seen there by approximately 2.400.- 
000 s o u l s .  Among tiiem ware 
Dwight D. Elsenhower (it's th e  
only show he's seen since he's been 
In the White H o u s e ) ;
Nehru. Prime Minister of India; 
King Mahendra Bir Bikram ot 
Nepal; Sean O'Kelly, when he 
waa president of Ireland, an d  
Harry and Beaa Truman.

ra-I
 stag* attraction In New York, 
gurdleas of length of run 

The touring company of th* mu- 
aical. three years old on March 17, 
has played 04 week* ui Chicago, 

' 14 in Los Angeles, 11 In San Fran-

thealer and exposure to hundreds 
of Bong-and-danca show *, f r o m  
" The  Merry Widow" to •The 

Sound of Music.'' My qualification* 
as a partisan art even better? I'm 
th* press agant for "My. Fair 

Soviet drawing claco, and has enrlchad the live* Lady." th* envy of every brave 
Fair Lady " * ®*  *be theater-starved In auch out- hiy tribe.

p o s t s  as Uttla Rock, Calg^try,; Th* ahow has b e e n *  preaa 
Houston, Seattla a n d  Winnipeg.' agent's dream from the start. So 
The London copy completes 11 a | hysterical was Its recaption In try- 
second year on April 80. and the outa In New Haven and Phlladel 
Australian and Swediah companies 
are in their second year.

Other Ungual duplications are 
dauling the Dgnea in Copen
hagen, tha Finns In Helsinki and 
the Norweglaiu In Goto. Further 

Pandltl P''oof "M y Fair Lady" may 
be our moat popular export will 
be manifest in mid-April whan, 
with tha blessing of Ui* Stmt* De
partment, a company files to Rua- 

I sia for a slx-waak angagemant in
Cbl'lectlvety klnga commoner*. Moscow, Leningrad, Kiev and Tlf- 

poeta and peaaanta hov* forked 1̂*-
up 814,000.000, including 1180.000 Many authorities. Including this 
from 40.000 standees, to aoe a ahow partisan, tl)lnk "M y Fair Lady" 
without kiss, caress or display of la the greatest musical comedy hit 
th* female pelt, a sum tar In ex- of all time. My qualifications as 
cess of any ever totaled by a an authority? Ovar 40 yovn In the

A Great Kavie Role Goes 
To Howard Keel As 'Peter'

phi* that producer Herman Levin, 
fearful theae hallelujah! might 
boomerang Into a "thia-had-b*tt*r- 
be-good'' resiatanc* in New York, 
auggeated I muffle my drums. This 
waa a startling switch. Oonventlon- 
ally I'm  urged to clash ths cym- 
bsls. So frenxlsd wsa th* cismoy 
for tickets following t h a New 
York premier* that th* thwart
ed went berserk In their efforts 
to aacap* chargsa of baing so
cially untouchable.

Preaa agenting "M y Fair Lady"
has been a luxurious assignment tended to put on th* show In Klav 
because I've had th* unwitting and Sverdlovsk, ha said. For thia 
aaalstanca of hundreds of v o I- bravado 10-year ■ old Victor was 
unteera. blasted editorially all tha w a y

------- from Miami to Moos* Jaw.
An obscure Russian named Vic- Julie Harris, one of our top 

tor Louis put "M y Fair Lady" on actraases. recently p u f f e d  th*
Pag* One when he announced In a show's publicity when aha con-
latter to Lamar and Loewa that ha faased to a columnist that’ ah* | tor each performance.'These fa-
would Ilk* th* full orchestral acor* had auditioned for the rol* oflnatica were equipped with sleep-
to th* musical, gratis. H* already Elisa Doolittle two years ago when ling bags, bridge tables, hinch
had translated the libretto and In- the management was looking for| baskets and, In cold weathar,

REX HARRISON and Julie Andrewg in scene from "M y Fair Lady."
a successor to Julia Andrews.

For almost Uira* years, "My 
Fair Lady" enjoyed â free ani
mated outdoor ad provided hy 
th* hundreds who lined up at 

I th* box office each day before 
dawn to buy on* ’ of th* 40 
standing room admiqaiona a e 1 d

splits of grog.
And this seam* as good a Ume 

as any other to thank S t e v e  
Allen, Orourho M a r x .  Jarkis 
Olaason, Bid Caeaar and Phil 
Sliver* for their service In my 
bahalf — all devoted on* of their 
TV shows  ̂to th# ordeals they 
experienced getting seats far yov 
know what.

•tend The New* Cleeettled Ads.

Howard Keel has found it diffi
cult to go straight. Straight drama- 
Uc, that is.

Tha big. husky star who won his 
plac* In th* Hollywood sun as a 
singer In musical films, plays th* 
tltl* rots in Rowland V. Lee's mul
ti-million dollar screen version of 
" l> n  M g Fishermen.** based jm 
Lloyd C. Douglas' novel of th e  
same title.

Portraying Simon Psier, the fish
erman who eventually b e c a m e  
Christ's chief dtsclpl* and th* 
founder of His church. Keel re
veals that th* emoUonal demands 
of thla role were harder on him 
physically and mentally than th*

biggest musical he ever did.
" I  play s very complex charac

ter In thla film," hs explains. "Si
mon Peter waa* a doubter, a man 
who had to b* convinced of every
thing. While h* had a kind hsart 
under hla rough exterior, he was 
always atraid of displaying smo- 
Uona.

‘ ‘HIstofy tetls''us he acofTed aT 
Jesus and hla teachings at first. H* 
anssred at his own fishermen for 
following this new preacher a n d  
beUevlng In him. In fact, he even 
beet one of them up, an incident 
that w* depict In thla m o v i n g  
film.''

In order to breathe Uf* into this

'A Summer Place' 
Theme Rides High

I'Molorcides' 
On increase, 
Says Garrison

fleou

the

— CHICAOO— fW t l— Percy Oome Ovsf  Y M  
Faith's "Them* from a Sum m eii... Top Rank 
Place" still rode high thla w*ek| (n .10.4) Harbor Lights 
on Unitsd Preaa InlemaUonal's pi^n*,-* , , ,  Msreury 
top SO tune* list. (12-16-t) Sink Ui* Bismarck . . .

In second was "He'll Have To [jj,^ „„y  Horton . . .  Columbia 
Go," by Jim Rsevs*. Holding | Kielde . . .  .

Brother* Four . . . Columbia 
<14-0-1) Footsteps . . . Slav* 

Lawrence . . . ABC - Paramount

was "Hs'll Have To 
Jim Rsevaa

down th* Uitrd plac* spot was: 
Bobby Ryde'.l’s "Wild On*." Paul 
Anka's ballad about "Puppy! 
Love" was In fourth and "Sweet 
Nothin's" found Itself In fifth.

Jimmy Jones' "Hsndy Man" 
was in sixth plac* and Dinah 
Washington and Brook Denton's 
"Baby. Tou Got What It Takes" 
took aeventh. In eighth was a 
skyrocketing newcomer, "Mams." 
and Bobby Darin's "Beyond the 
Sea" followed In ninth. Jack

was in tenth

In closing th* 1414 traffic stalta. 
tical books at midnight, March IS, 
th# Texas Department of Public 
Safety r#p.art*d a live per cent In 
ersaee In trafilc dca'lia In Texas 
over the prevloi's year.

Col. Iloincr Garrison, Jr . direc
tor of th* Texas DPS. said there 

]wer# 111 more motorrldes In ISM 
I than In 14M. While traffic deaths 
|increaae-| five per rent. Oeniaon 

(15-I1-2I Why. Do I Lov* You,said, "Driving Incroaaed flv# par 
So . . . Johnny Tlllotson . . .  Ca-jrent. thus the death rat# mim- 
denc* jber of d ■tha per hundred - mll'len

Forever . . .  The Lltttunllra of driving remained th'

SPRING’S HERE!
NEW YORK (UPI) — n  may be 

hot In Panama and freestng In 
cold In Alaska, but It will otfu 
dally be spriagtim* svsrywher* In. 
th* Northern Hemtaphera at t : 4S 
a m. e.s.t. today.

At that time, the Hayden Plane* 
tarium reporia, th* sun wlU ep* 
pear to cross th* equator on It* 
way north lor th* summer,

Rri,r.Asr, k is h r r m r .n
TOKYO (UPI) — Japan*** fish

ermen now detained In the Re
public of Korea will be released 
at the end of the month, South 
Korean Ambaesadir TIu Tsl Hn 
said Friday night. Ylu said 147 
fishermen In Puaan who have 
completed sentences imposed for 
vtotatlng th* ao-called "Rhea fish
ery line " would be sent home.

(14-11-4) 
Dippers .

117-0-1) 
Mane Ini .

(lS-0-1)
. . .  Vista 

( 10-0-11

. . University 
Mr. Lucky . . 
. . RCA-Vlctor 
UI o MIo . . .

Henij

Annritv

Over You?” 
top 30 tune*

Money . . .  Barretl
...iJiaa.. . , .

(30-12 St Beatnirk Fly 
ny and th* Hurricanes 
wick

(20-0-1) Am I That Easy 
Forget . . .  Debbl* Reynolds 
Dot.

John
War

TO

B If l  F IS H E R M A N  —  Howard has thp rouRh,
toujfh title role in "The Big Fisherman." Roland V’. Lee's 
lavish, Technicolor screen version of the famous Lloyd 
C. Douglas novel. Starring with Keel in the picture are 
Su.qan Kohner, John Saxon, Martha Hyer and Herbert 
Lorn.

complex chararUr, Keel pointed 1 which !■ photographed In Panavt- 
out thvt h* had to'devote his en-|Slon and Technicolor, the singing 
tire attention to th* role, switching star was called upon to do on* big 
from a roaring, fighttn.-; (islierman emotional seen* after a n o t h e r ,  
one moment, to a very spiritual with peg* after page of diatogua', 
man th* next. all of It written in the claasie

"This waa very wearing on me." .*'?• *“
he said " I  was under a big emo-
llonal strain aU day for some no Deepit# these handicaps. Ksel U
shooting days, trying to keep th* that th* role of Simon Peter 
mood of th* itory ami Simon Pe-jl* greatest rol* any a c t o r
tsr, and y*t try to be myself on cottJd *ver hop# for. 
the set between scenes." i "K  >■ packed with e m o t i o n ,

Keel pointy out Ih.t In * „  fJTm ort reward-
musical the leading rhnracter is

Com*
Th* top 30 tune* were mum 

her in breekets Imtirat* poalUon 
this week, rating last week ahd 
number of weeks In survey):

(1-1-4) Theme from a Summer 
Plac* , . .  Percy Faith . . .  Colum
bia.

(2-2-4) He'll Have to Go . . .
Jim Reeve* . . . RCA-Vlctor 

(t-2-7) Wild One . .  . Bobby Ry 
d*:i . .  , (?ameo 

(4-7-4) Puppy Lov* . . .  Paul 
Ankx . . . ABC

(S-4-81 Sweet Nothtn's . , .Bren 
da l.,e* . . Deers 

(4-4-10) Handy Man . . .  JImmt 
Jones . . . Cub

(7-4-4) Baby You Got What It
Takes . . .  Dinah WaahlnKton an.llthe end of April, at six loses 
Brook B-ntnn . . Merrury , The commend, which has head

14 18-Ji Mama . . .  Connl# Fran ,qju*rteni st Wright Pad*— .n Air 
MCM Force Rase In Dayton, Ohio, will

l4'5-4t Beyond th# Sea . . .  Bou jriit Its employment roster to 210,• 
;by Darin . . . Atco 000, tfi3 Fri-

■****■ What In the Worlds'day j

same a* tha previous year, 8.8 
p4r rent "  ' j

Th* (Inal count showed 2.431 per-' 
sons killed In 840.181 (raffle erc|. 
dents during I960 During th* year 
Texans, aided by thousands of vis- 

to. tliA.ittKta, drevs-at^e ti-aa-. 
44-Nlllon roHca — an all tlm* high', 
In travel on Texas highways. Th* 
economic toes resulting from tre(-{ 
fir accidents In Texas totaled an 
satimstee 8883.741,000, miao jl 
high. ’  '

ncy

Ch«ck Your 
TV Tubet FREE!

Wo Hava Complota 
Stock of TV  Tabao 

If Raplacamant Naa^aW

HIBef-flood
Pharmacy

II2S aiceeh MO 4-441

fD lN  MEN INDUTED i
NASHVILLE. Tenn. iPP Ii — a | 

grand jury tmtirted three meni 
! ̂ Id ay  on charges of stealing $81' 
jby feed-ng two-cent Mexican coins' 

th* six* of ILS. quarters - Into 
automatic coin changing machines.

I '  - 1AIR mRCE i.4Torr !
WASHI.\UT0N (U PI) -  T h #  

Air Force Air Maierial Com
mand plana to lay off 2.877 rlvl- 
lian employea must of them by

CHEF GEORGE MASON
SUGGESTS

cl*.

the

iiaually a cut-and-dried personality, 
with few complexities and able to 
burst Into song every now a n d  
again, *0 that hla rmoticns are re
lieved.

But In "T h e ^ lg  Ftaharman."

Ing than any singing rola I'vs ever 
done”
■ "Th* Big Fisherman." whose 
cast also includea John Saxon, 8u- 
nan Kohner, Martha Hyer and Her
bert Lorn, v.-aa dIrecM  by Frank 
Borzage for Buena Vista release.

NORGE This Week's 
Extra Specials!

15.3 Q, FT Upright Freezer .............................  $269.95

20 Q. FT. Chest Freezer . . .

13 Q. FT. 2 Door Refrigerator ............................  $829.95

Norge 2-temp. Drver ............................. $149.95
EASY 1 All Frier* Above Include* One Year 1 ^  a i  

nCRMS Iservire, With Parta — Free DeBvery | • • IV l*  1 •

Vacation Paradise . .  RED RIVER, N.M.
Reserve furnished <iabla for the Family's Vacatton. Npeelal 
m e*  to Boy SreuU. Girl Krent*. r.F.A., High School Ursda. 
and other group* .3la.v 14 to June 24.

Wrll* for drtail* eomerhlng food, lodging and rerrraHonal 
farlllUe*. I,el u* help ymi (Jan your varatlon

ASPEN PARK GUEST RANCH
» .  M. Stegall, 4444 Floyd Dr. Fort Worth till .May 14

S F B C I A L  V A L U E I

NORGE
AvFomofic Wo$h9f  
2-cyd« with lint FiH»r

199”
4

on/)f
TRAM

*t AW }«t

N O T I C E !
See us for cash and carry 

prices on any appliance.on
We guarantpf 
value for the

more
spent

Grahom's 
TV Appliance

Furniturs
!W8 a. CuyJer

Dpee 12:44 — 35e — TSe

Now Thru Thurs.

f

C03C0IWK • CAIVIK • MON • SWEENEY • EASIHAM
ALSO  CARTOON A N E W S

-T O

OPEN 4:48 — SHOW 7:U

'Mue denim
m-dfiiDE
(MEY-HUNT
Cartoon A News

STARTS FRIDAY
1 Parformancea Dally 

2 At  P..M; — 7:48

Saturday a Sunday 
1:44 — 4i44 — Site

TNI V M  
[TIMKRMANj

f t m t m m m m t m t * '

for your
4

Sundoy

DINING 
■ PLEASURE

the
DELICIOUS

_  B U F F E T
Serveid in the beautiful

STARLIGHT ROOM
N CO N  TO  2:00 P.M.

OR YO U  M AY PREFER
DINING

in the

TERRACE 
ROOM 

•
f e a t u r i n g

MAXINE 
MILLIRON

A T  TH E HAMMOND ORGAN
NOON TO 2:00 P.M.

TH E

CORONADO INN
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CBS To Halt 
90-Minute
Live Shows

ny VERNOJi M'OTT[X)TT ^
(TPI liollt|rw*o4l <'nrn>»p<iud4(
HOiXYWOOD (UPI) Telev^w- 

•r« may aa« the last '•live'' 90- 
mtnutr dramatic show In CB8 his
tory this week In a video version 
of "Snows of Kilimanjaro '' 

CB8-TV sent the word down to 
director John t'rankenhelmer that

his Friday night special would be 
his swan song on live TV.

Demise of live TV was brought 
by the development of elec

tronic video tape_ a system where
by shows can be “ shot" and 
edited. Improved and improvised 
before being seen by the public.

Almost everyone agrees taped 
shows are an Improvement over 
Jie old Hvc programs which were 
prone to error, miscues and out
right bunglet,.

One dissenter is lovely Janice 
Rule, who stars In "Kilimanjaro."

"Taping a television show is 
like making a quickie movie." she 
explained. "The disadvantages 
outweigh the advantages.

"It Is impossible for performers

to generate the momentum and 
excitement of a continuous per
formance on tape. Subconsciously 
you realise you can stop and start 
all over again. You're not afraid 
of making a mistake.

"Therefore, you hold a little 
something in reserve, just in case. 
When you're on 'live' you give 
your all, because there Is no re
take,"

Lenten
Devotion ^

Blonde Janice, who rut her dra
matic teeth In New York theater 
and live television shows, believes 
the element of chance should be 
present in TV just as It Is on the 
stage.

"Tape erases the marvelous 
element of chance, which moat 
actors find stimulating. That's 
why I ’ve always preferred 'It's- 
happening-now' mediums to mo- 

itlon picture. I feel the same way

By The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
lev lag A. IleHlane 

Dlrectnr, Family l i fe  Bureau 
National CatboUc Wellaro 

Confereace 
Wrtttea for FP I

Lent la a lime whsn Christians 
are urged to enter a 40-day re
treat, a period of closeness to 
God. of recommitment. God uses 
earthly instruments to draw us to 
himself. He especially uses our

when I ’m a member of the au
dience. 1 like to see the actors 
performing right now.”

earthly fathers to give us a pic
ture of ths heavenly Father: ‘Be 
ye perfect as your heavenly Fa
ther Is perfect.”  ”

Today we plead wdth fathers not 
to misrepresent ths face of God 
from ths minds of their children 
but to give an authentic picture 
of« him. Every creature reveals a 
message from the Almighty. The 
thunder over Mount Sinai taught 
the early Hebrews of the power 
of God. Star* in the heaven Uught 
the shepherds of all ages how 
wonderful was the Creator. Our 
earthly fathers give us the most 
complete picture of the Father In 
heaven.

The main concern of the father 
la not to struggle day after day 
to fill empty stomachs He has an 
even more Important function. As 
the Father In heaven is wise, so

must he be wise. As the Father I visiting the sick and needy. He 
In heaven w a provider, so must should lead in supporting the 
he provide. As the Father in. church, 
heaven la the creator, so must he

CARRY PARROT FT\T!*

He is the leader in religion, ed
ucation, economics, procreation, 
affection, recreation. Ho can only

be a pro-creator. As the Father
is merciful, understanding and _________ ______  -
loving, so must he^be. Idelegate authority in these mat-

If a father shows” no deceit, hlsN*™- he cannot delegate responsl- 
chlldren will learn to have faith bHity- 
In their heavenly Father. If a fa
then responds generously to the 
reasonable wishes of his children, 
they will learn to have hope in 
God. If a father is warm and ap-̂  
proachablc, the children will loam 
charity towarfl God.

Toe father then should lead in 
grace before meals and In family 
prayess. He should help the chil
dren prepare for church services. 
Ho should hear the children’s les
sons. He should read good books 

|to his children. He should lead In

Read Tlia News Oaaalfled Ada.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (U PI) — 
Health officials have reported 
three out of four pigeons tested 

jin Memphis were found to be in- 
jfected with a disease commonly 
called "parrot fever.”  The offi. 
cials said they were attempting 
to determine If the pigeons could 
pass the disease to humans.

 ̂J 

1

REFRIGERATIO N  SERV ICE
C O M M K R C IA I^ R E S ID E N T IA L  

A L L  T Y P l lS

CUSTOM  A IRE, IN C.
518 S. Cuyler MO 5-2401

W A R D S
N T G O h A E R V  W A R D

Hurry! Save 15̂  to 40^̂ PRE-EASm STOREWIDE SAVINGS EVE ÎT

LAST W EEK FOR BIG 
SAVINGS IN WARDS

N A T I O N A L
H’e a groat big wondarful spring valu* 
riot from start to finish! Tarrific boys 
oil thro tho storo . .  b#tt*r shop oorly!

SALE ENDS.SATURDAY

BROADLOOM
SALE!

suitMen’s 
must leave

MON. 5:30 PM

caravanPAMPA
SU-W OOl loop

All-wool LOOP PILE
98 long-wsoring, den«« 

loop pile In the newest, 
mod iporkling colors. 

Sg. Yd. Mixes well with ,ony 
Installed

HERE’S YOUR LAST CHANCE 
TO SNAP UP

M en’s  d e lu x e  su its  
so le -p rice d

A T e N i Y  "

Hurry ini Words fabulous '.orovon wiH soon 

be moving on . . .  this is your lost opportunity 

to buy expensive-looking suits of on 

inexpensive price! Select 3-button models 

fiowlessJy tailored in year-round weight 100% 

woo! worsteds ond tionnels. Distinctive new patterns in 

blues, browns, ond grays. Regulan, shorts, longs.

AU-WOOl AXMINSHRin R S A *

!  •  ■u/i

All-wool
98 Beautiful oM-weol 

Axminster in a voriety 
of graceful patterns 

Y4. iNai conceol footprints 
Instelled g^d scuffs.

j e  sauAti 
TAtet

AU-WOOl WUTON

i
NO MONEY DOWN
$90 a month wIN carpat 
S ovarafa raame wall 
ta waN an Word* Hama
Impcovamant Plant

3 of W ards finest
AU.W0U SCIRPTUIID

Sg. Yd. 
Installed

ACtllAN lOOP-PIlI

LOOP PILE—in Acrilan*. the mirode fiber. 
Beoutiful, long-wearing loop pile that resists 
matting and soilage.
BI-LEVEL—exquisite bi-level aN-wool Wit* 
Ion with long-wearing dense loop pile. A 
practkol carpet that resists abuse. 
PLUSH P I l E - e  beautiful all-wool 
Wilton in dauk sculptured design. Deep 
pWt pile resists matting and hard wear, 

•BO% Acrilon-Acrylin, 20% Verel- 
medocrylic

TAKE FULL ADVANTAGE OF THESE VALUES N O W ...  BUY YOUR SUITS ON WARDS C R E D IT... PAY LATER I

TRADE IN 
YOUR OLD ITEM

10 to ̂ 40 in Easter merchandise
Buy any appliance with a small 
down paym0n t...g 0t fre e  mxtra 
merchahdism in time for Easter 

choose from any merchandise 
in the store.

$ 4 0
in  m e rc h a n d is e

FREE
14.4 CU. ft. TRU.COLD
refrigerotor-froezor

449 <10 dews)
The refrigerortor with everything! Defrosts oulo- 
molically. Swing-out shelves bring food right So 
you, separate freexer holds 172 lbs, Full door 
storage, ke ejector, meat-keeper,, twin porcelain 
crispers and MORE I See it today I

M A N Y OTHER A PPLIA N CES WITH FREE M ERCHANDISE  
C ER T IF IC A T ES . SPEND LIK E CASH  A N Y  PLA CE IN STORE. 

• SA V E NOW! f

SAIQ Ntw Foirwoy 30-gol. 
automatic gas woter heoter

•  Regular Tf.M

• lev i. aUA«ANTM

Brand new styling 
at law, low priebt. 
Durobla gloss- 
linad tank will not 
rust— kaaps woter 
dean. 100%sofe- 
ty pSot. Available 
In 20. 30. and 40 
gol. sixee.

SALE! Reg. 5.85 Super 
house painf, save 1.19 n aal.

Easy to oppty. Dereble; 
mildew, weether-re- 
sislont. In white and 
decorotor eetors.

UNDER A FAMOUS 

* LAUL THESE NYLON 
- SHEERS SELL AT

^  3 PAIRS FOR 4.05

SALE
PAIRS

Only the fomous lobel and the 
PRICE hove been changedi 
First quolity sheers, full fosh- 
ioned for fit. iV t fo I I .

Special buy! Sanforized* 
crease-resistant denim

SALE I Two- 
piece suit 
and jacket ’ 
dresses

2.*13
6.61 ta ch

H orry ! Dresses 
will  be 8.98.  
10.98 after sMel 
Misses, junior, 
half sizes. Pastels, 
navyj top styles.

Exceptionally low price 
for this sports-.weor 
cotton In stripes or 
matching solids. 36%

SPECIAL PURCHASEI 
New spring hat valuts
You'd expect to poy 
morel Fine sewn broid, 
itrawcloth, Bowers in 
new-leok shapes.

1’ j
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Sdseball Squad Splits Season Openers

f ’

f

f i

)HS Opens With 18-8 Win 
bver Mangum; Cels 16 Hits

lOUM. OkU. (Ip l) — Pam 
^HarvMten opanad thatr IMO 

aa~/>n hara Friday by 
Mancum, IM , with a ll-hlt

powar • packad Harvaatara

In numbar aix
Rifht naldar Gary Hill ainflad to 

bat In tha aavanth Harvaatar acora 
In tha aacond innlnf. |

Catchar Tarry HaraJaon doublad 
to brinff In two mora Pampa run* 

itad Wva axtra*baaa hita and ***• lourth trama. |
bit inninfa, a aU run ftrat That andad moat of tha haayyj 

. nlna-mn aixth. aa thay wal- WUln*. but not tha acorln*. T h a  
tha Oklahoman* in tha aav Harvaatara battad around and than] 

Inlng contaat. ‘ I** Innlnt, aa thay.
,py William* did an axcallan t'* '® ^
..rpltchln* for Pampa. T  h a ** " ' i

tpaw  hurlar hlankad Mangum
*  !only ona hit during hla fiva «'<>■ get four hlU during
^ga on tha mound, whlla atrlk-l*"* 

ut aix battari. |
Lngum acorad all of Ita aight 

off Duka Oarren in tha •at- gtHckland. >b 
inning Howaver. Oarran a l-'g  gt,ph*n*. cf 

'  only thraa hlU. and moat of 
un* off him war* uneamad. I 

Igame araa rathar looaaly f***^- owan* lb 
the Harvaatera mad* aix 1 ^

id Mangum commlttod four
|ue*. liQii '
irtfltop Wandall lUdgway, 
y a light hItUr, drov* in Pam- „
iTIrat thro* run* with two out „
a ftrat inning, aa ha awattad *  Q , ^ r y  ^

Vernon Nips 
Pampa, 3-1

52nd
Year SUNDAY, MARCH 20. 1960 9

Navr-, Red

Hitting Spree
unr *

*4

p i p e i n e

% ’  w* ■

I* loaded triple. Litft flaldar Nutt. Sb
Stephana than doubled in a ^  g i,p h «„ .  |f 
a fifth run earn* in on an or- .f

land WiUlama aingted to drive p
x-Fraalar

SlX'l'M GrtADid’ CHAMPS —  Pictured are members of the Steven K. Austin sixth 
grade basketball team, which won the city sixth grade basketball championship by 
taking a recent pee wee tournament. On the first row, from left to right, sre Paul 
Morriq, Johnny Bearden, Steve Swanson. Timothy West, Fred Tinsley, David Cain and 
Arthur Smalley. On the second row are Don Evans, Frank Parrish, Mike Wise, Ronny 
McCoy, Corky Dodd ant} Sam White. On the top row are David Taylor, George Snell,. 
Ted Richard Mackie, perry Craig and Scott Baldwin. Not pictured is Coach
Malcolm glass. (Daily News Photo)

.oop Baseball 

'earns Winning

0 —
Oarren, p 
Tetala M IS IS Sl in Westex Relays
x-*af* on an armr for WiUiama in 
aixth.

Mangum (■) 
Jonaa, >b 
Duggtna, ct 
Moor*, aa
Smith, tb

AB R H PO A
DIetrtet 14A basabaU gam- 

I reported Friday and Saturday,Ip aquada played at b a 11 • r 
}n  a .MS clip. Palo Dura aad 

ra-a took tar* aut af I h r a * Crawford, lb 
.SmarlUo aad P a m p a Reionbalm, o 

j'h apllt a pair, and B a r g e r  Jon**, If-p 
[n It* only game. | Brian, rf
’lalnvlew wan a pair, aa did Norton, rf 

knlerey. Llibberk loot two c m - Bright, p

iBayer, Hebert
Tie For Lead I P H S  S c o r e S  

i At St. Pete

VERNON (Spl) — Soma atrata- 
gy backnrod hare Saturday for the 
Pampa Harvaatar baaaball team, 
aa It arent (town to dcfaat bafoi*
Vamon, S-1.

The Harvaatara had beaten Man
gum, Okla., IS-S gVtday In thalr 
aaaaon opanar.

Vamon acorad arhat provad to b* 
the two arinnlng run* in the fourth 
Inning, attar taro man war* out .
Nalaon araa on firai baa* aa tha 
roautt of a alngl*. snd Dalaroaa, 
tha numbor aavon battar, araa In- 
tonUonally walkad to gat to Bax
ter, tha numbor eight man In tha 
batting order. Howavor, Baxter 
trtplad, driving In both Dalaroaa 
and Nalaon.

Vamon talllad anethar r u n In 
tha fifth inning on a taro-baa* or
ror. Jenktna singled, then Nalaon __ . . .  *
aingiad to rttht field. Pampa right Tlckstf to the Hsrvtster-Shocker b«sketb«ll banquet 
flaldar Gary Hill miaplayad t k a sre now on sale at the Chamber of Commerce office for 12.50. 
ball, and jankuia arant all the way The banquet will be held March .11 at the C.oronado Inn. 
around to ’ncora. Special guests St the banquet will be the Haryester and

Pampa morad lu Ion* run In .Shocker basketball taama, coachea, pep band and cheerlead- 
th* aavanth and final Inning, aa 
ahortatop Wandall Ridgway aingiad 
arlth ana out and third baaamar.
Bobby NuU drova him homa arith 
a doubla.

Pampa thraatanad atrioualy only 
on* othar.Uma, la tha aacond In
ning. Catchar Tarry Haralaon atn- 
glad, and HUl doublad. Haralaui 
triad to acoro on HUl'a double, but 
waa thrown out at the plata.

t:*

Polk Robinson, Texas Tech basketball coach, will be the 
speaker at the banquet. Thla season, Robinson's team had 
the reputation of being the “spoiler” In the Southwest Coo* 
ference race, aa It ruined the title chancea of Taxai AAM  
and SMU.

Aa a spddal feature of the banquet, Coach CUfton Me- 
Neely of the Harveaten will receive hla Coach of the Year 
awarid for 1959.

Straftgy Bockfirt

Total* |—

Seer* by Inning*: 
Pampo
Mangum

0

o!
0| ST PETERSBURG, FI* (UPI) 
* —Georg* Bayer, alammtng out 
i*nt ta* ahota, and

One Point
rorcn *1 game* played I k I •

Irkand were Pamp* IS, M a a- 
• l Vernon I, Pampa 1; Bor- 
1, Oumaa I ;  Big Spring I.

^titerey S| Plalnvlew •, Hera- 
I :  LevelUnd 1, lAbboek t ;  

roaa S, Albuquerque H i g h  
t; Ti

1: Xort6ire« -CIb* ' o oa-Mand erQ reg .w , Gar-
S, Pal* Dar* I ;  Palo Dura Van, Moor* S, Bright. 2B — B Stc-

ODESSA fSpI) — Pampa** tmckjEl Paao Burgaa, n  faot, TI4 taeh
11 . v4*aae (mm maaeS LlOUVl ̂ tRfAA lOflt il) thtt ShUfflS h®M AS*

. imn Saturday, In U»* high I High jump — Lou Balantoo, BI
Tax.* Raw, Burg*. »  faat. Inch...

t i t  MS a—I* g»n>». "®th fired M Satiirday to dominated by Midland and s h o t  P u t__Roger Whitehead
*00 m  8— • U* tha flrat round lead In the Andraw*. Amarillo. SO feat. 4 Inch**

oft-delayed St. Peteraburg Op*n| Buddy Rrvta acored Pampa'*
RBI .Strirktand, Haralaon S, Q^if Toumamant. 

Ridgway S. Cnwaland, Gregory

Pol* VauH — Johnny O ■ m a n.

Pampa (1) 
Strickland, lb 
B. Stephana, cf 
Stroud, lb 
Haralatm, c 
Hill, rf 
Ridgway, aa 
Gregory, Sb 
Nutt, lb  
R. Stephana, If 
Walker, p 
Huffakar, p 
x-Owana * 
Total*

AB R n 
I S O  

*
I
s
0

1
Is
I
I
1
1
I
I
I
1

u

PO A 
1 
1 
t  
i
s
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

IS

The high cofet of Josk^ has claimed a casualty in Golden 
Spread coaclting ranks. Clinton Williams, football coach at 

,  Panhandle for the past two years, has resigned to enter 
1 private business. Panhandle finished in the 2-A cellar last 
0 season.

f a k i n g  of Panhandle, a hocneco^j? iHll be M d  Inspeaking or pannanaie, a nomecomuiK win oe rwia m
__city In conjunction with the Panhandle Relays March

‘ 26 Those desiring reservstions for the homecoming should
that

g write Mrs. C. F. ni/uu ui »

•iToT Skiing Ciub Organized
ing reserv 
. Hood In Panhandle.

x-Owana popped up to
: (Ntly point by finlahing fifth In tha Borger and Bob Pann, M i d l a n d  Huffakar In aavanth.

Bayer and Habari played In the' ***'**••' *  ***P1*. Albuquerque Nutt 1. R Stephen*. C r o a t  J. , a
u n iii.J .. ■- a e n t t  l**n»* thraa aoma and flniahad lata * ’ • incnea. t'ampa a oniyerque Hlgmano WiUlamt, E — LAngley, S C 0 11, _ __  .....^aiialiflera were Rawla an<

I Pariale* S; Pal* Dura I, Par 
S; Amarine IS, Dumaa S, 

Northwaal Oaaam I, Am.- 
4.

•w M. Oevla Tj M sB-
ey S, Odeaau S; MaaMrey S,

S (Manttral aeauraa, Saii. Wllllama 
kdaf) s Odeaaa Permala S. Garren 
.'k S; Odeana Parmlaa IS, Bright 

4. I Jonaa

phena, Stroud, Haralaon, R. 8 t a- 
phana, Jonea; IB — R i d g w a y ;  
Steal* — Haralaon. Nutt; HBP — 
by Garran (Norton).

atorma.
from tha rat ant 
Jo* Cm pbell of

Spring T  raining 
Baseball Games

Now
York, who flniahad aariler, waa 
in aacond lar* with S7.

Tad Kroll. Saraaota, P*la., came 
In third with a *S. Tied at »  

BB SO wer* Paul Hamey, Worreater, 
I  S Maa«.; Jack Elllt, Stillwater,
4 J Okla.; Tony Longo, Clark Sum-
* b mlt, P*., and Jack Flack, Lo*
5 4 Angeles.

Tha coura* atlU waa aoggy In 
the morning but waa drying out 
wall by noon. Th* tournament
had been acbaduled to atari

F..<5A. Aril. (TTPl) — The 
> Cuba unletshad a 10-hlt 
against right • hander Tom 

er In the first three Innings 
'day and then hung on to 
out Ihs Boaton Red Sox, S-4.

o t h a r<
qualifiers were Rawls and Omriaa

iwsiTwriR niff nw  NimPtfs. Wstar-
er placed In Utoae cventa.

Midland won the meet srith 4044 
point*, but Andrewa, which finlah- 
ed aecond with IM4 point*. 1 1 o I e 
tb* ahow by aattlng two maet ra- 
lay record* and tying arxither.

Panhandl* team* mad* a good 
ahowlng In th* Mg track m e e t ,  
grabbing fly* of th* top ten place*. 
Ixibbock waa third with lo point*. 
Palo Duro TcMirth with IS, Amaril
lo and Taarooa tied for fifth with 
IS and Borger ninth with llH . Oth
er flnlahers among the top t e n

S
r
I
1
I
i
s
I

n

were Big Spring aeventh, 13; Ri 
Thuraday, then Friday, but w a s | p , , „  Burgaa eighth IJ; and 
poatponed both day* on account Hobba, N M.. lourth, S'i'. 
of torrantial rains. Th* field wit: 
play M hole* Monday to com
plete th* tiS.OOO, n-hol* touraa- 

Mllwaukee pitcher* for K  hita. In-' mant.
eluding home runs by Lee Walla 
and Vada Pinaon Saturday to 
hand th* Braves ■ •-! beating.

Bob Buhl and rookie Don Notte- 
bart bore th* brunt of the punish
ment, each .rowing seven hits 
and four runs In four and thre«

In th* sao-yard relay, th* aanaa- 
tlonal Andrews team of L a r r y  
Shoemakgr, Ted Nclaon. Jo* Me- 
Kisaick and R. E. Merritt Moke ita 

ISOSe raoord on aucresaiv*Bayer, of Glen Ragle, III., had 
five Mrdle* on th* front nine and days, running a 1:3S S Friday and

(tie), 11 feat even. IVerueu ( I )  AB B R
iSb-yard High Hurdles — Gary Sutton, lb I S O

MeUah, Talau. 14.T. Sheridan, cf I S O
-W0*ypn|-OoaB-'» It. ti.-tnKrt*ri y»ntwi#."b................ r  T i

Btg spring, S.M. W. Nelson, ss 1 1 1
Sprint Msdlay Ralav — Lubbock 

(RusatU Graham, T o ^  F e a t s r,
Jarry A u a 11 a. Way** PhlUlpa)
S:IS.| (Uad rseord aat by AbUsn*
In use).

440-yard Relay — Andrews. 41.1
(tied record' set by Andrewa In 
ISSS).

180-yard Low Hurdle* — J. B.
Doyle, Midland i t  8 

MU* Run — Phil Barrett. Mid
land. 4:14 8.

880 • yard Relay — Andrew*,
1:17.8 (Set record. Old record* 
wei^ 'i :1S t  by Andrewa Friday and 
1:10.7 bv Andreara In 19A8I.

Mil* Relay — 'Andrew*. 8:18.8 |p
(Sat rarord. Old record of t
set by Andrew* In 18681. Huffaker 1

. . .  MrStay T

8
4
1
t
1
t

M

Sheridan, cf
.............

W. Nelson, aa 
L. Nelson, lb 
Schlarart, It 
Delarosa. Ib 
Baxter, rf 
MeStay, p 
ratals
Score by Inning* t 

Pampa 
Veraoa

RBI — Nutt. Baxter 1; R -  Nel
son. Stroud, Hill, R. Stephen*, tb 
-H ill. Nutt; IB — Delarosa, Bax 
ter; DP — Sutton to L. Nelson la 
Sth.

A. L. (Arch iSmallay of Pampa,Pampa,’* h* aald. 
miNi r roporu that a Top o' Toxaa Ski -Membership in a ski club rt- 

|(3ub waa organtiad Friday algtM, gyraa th* aoai of akUng at moot 
with about 40 ehartar mam bar*. {places.”  Smalley polntsd out. AU 

Th* organisational masting sras club mambars are lasuad mambas- 
hald at th* home of Dr. J. B .'^ilp card* and a Top o' Texaa akt 

.,,.-.0 yaUfU.Dr. Veal* was electad presi lembiem for idsntlflcation.
*  ■'dant. Smallay vlb* prtiflfleel, Hird.‘ — “ . . • ttt;.

Smalley waa ohosan aa club sacra- 
Ury.

PO A|
1 1'

H
8
1
8

two on tha back. His only bogey 
came on the 17th hot* arhen he 
hit a sand trap to th* left of 
the green. He dropped birdie

inning*, raapertively. Rookie Ron'P“ ‘ “  **•
Piche finished. | His drives ware tremendous.

-------  !on IS a 491-yard hoi*, he hit Blackburn, Merritt, Shoemaker |
8T PETERSBURG. Fla. (U PI) his tee shot out of bounds but'*"** Nelson broke Andrew** 0 w m

a 1:17.8 In Saturday'* finals. The I 
old mark was 1:10.7. |

Th* aam* team tied the 440-yard{ 
relay mark of 42.8, aet In 1088 by 
Andrew*. To top off the day, the. 
Andrews mil* relay team of Leslie

];.<IT PALM BEACH. FI*.
|i —. Three K shms City pitch 
I flowed th* Washington Sena- 
Jonly four hits Saturday to
llhe A's to a 1-1 victory over ... . w.v-. . . . .  -----------------------------------  ,
lenators befor* a croard ot —With Ronnie Klin* and Erma still got a par flv# on the hole, . '"■ '’k of 1:21 8, by running a 1:18 6. | ODESSA. Tex. ( u f i i  Migniyt *  r  * M a a a.s_ . > .*W ̂  g'WU 11 Aa«ama I m maw% m mKA  ̂ AM Wa

Trojans Romp To 
Win At Odessa

Brogtio hurling flve-hlt ball, th* Ha out-drpve Hebert and Kroll, I J B Doyle of Midland waa th* Southern California

i ELAND. FI*
Dirk Stuart snd Bob Oldis 

in aix runs between them 
tiomers Saturday aa the PitU- 

Plratea downed th* Datroil 
, 7-4. for the aecond atraigiil 

I in their aprlng axhlMUon 
before a gathering ot S,0M

4DENT0N, Fla. (U P I)-T h *  
kU JUd* pouodad tiuea

St. Louis Oardlna'.s blanked th* 
(UPI) — Hai New York Ysnliees Saturday, 2-0, 

befor* 4,048 Una.

th* third player In their group, •'•sh point man of the meet *n meet record* snd won eight ot
consistently.

Hebert waa *  study In con- 
Blstsncy. He had thraa liirdle* on 
th* front nine, thre* on the back, 
and not a ainglo bogay.

18.1 feet
Broad Jump — Richard Vogan,

CLEARWATER. Fla. (U P Il—
Gil Hodgea, pinchhitting for short- 
slop Maury Wills, hit s two-run
single with th* )>ases loaded in His putting was good through 
th* lOth Inning Saturday to givajout. Although Baysr's drivers 
th* Lo* Angeles Dodgers a 7A were longer, Hebert usually
victory ovar the Philadelphia Phil- would up closer to th* hoi* on '1868, when Its crop waa aatimatad

First plac* high achool wlnnar*. [ 12 evenU as tha Trojan* acorad 
with their times or distancas, are 101 point* to beat) Baylor, Houston 
a* follows; 'and Ohio SUt* In th* university

Dlacua — Bob Duvall, Tkucosa,^division of th* Weat Texaa Belaya
Saturday.
l_Th# powerful Trojana, who hav* 

tA ■ f-Allere team

)ror\ shot*.

Ecuador became tha world's 
leading exporter of 
1868, when Its ert,

1st 40,000,000,0(W sums.

All aix flald svanU In tha uni 
varsity riaa* arar* r*-writt*n witi 
louther* Cal accounting lor flv* 
of them. Bob Waia* of Houator. 
set th* othar, with tha dlacua. Also 
th* Trojan* sat new marks In tha 
880 and mil* ralty*

Thera war* flv* new coltag* dl- 
vlaton records and two In the 
comMnad univaralty - collag* dla-

ipa B Team Places Third

not loot a meat to a collag* t * * *
since 1849. didn't threaten anyiUnc* medley and mil* run 

banana* In j world record* as expected, but 
they were more than a match for 
th* other* a* Baylor acorad 88 
pamta. HouaUii 88 and 
»

ucks Win Lefors Meet
IRS (Spl) — Th# Whits 

I Bucks llvad up to thalr nam* 
J Saturday, as thay capturad 
|iird annual Lafora Track and 

Meet, scoring 4044 polnU. 
vtnn plactd aacond with 

poinU, and tha'Pampa B 
I waa third with 18 1-44 poinU. 
Jian placed fourth with 14 8-11

:ie Howell 
)s Friday

ILLTWOOD, FI*. (U PI)
|er Chicago WhIU Sox pitcher 

Howell, an old pro who 
Into organlaad baaebalt 

he was only 17, died her* 
[y  following a heart attack, 

waa 40. He complained of 
pains following an aftar- 

workout and died at Me- 
|lI Hospital lea* than taro 

after entering.
Ivell wra# her* artth the In- 
|polU American Aasociation 

hla club for th* last two 
H* araa arith th* White 

In 18M. 88. and 87. coming 
|om Memphia to stick with 

after 18 yeari spent almost 
lly  M th* minora.

'points. Totals of othar area teams 
among th* IT entered were Groom 
* 88-24, Lefors 8 S-ll, Shamrock 
4 8-11, Wheelar 1, Booker 1 and, 
Miami 8-11. Panhandle failed to 
■cor*.

Don Carter of White Deer waa 
high point man ot the meet, with 
1644 points. He won the 100-yard 
dash with a time of 10.2; the 220- 
yard dash with a time of 23.2; and 
the broad jump with a leap of 18 
tset, 8 Inches.
.. Jackie Burns of the Bucks acor
ad 11 points. He finished first In 

Jth# 180-yard low hurdles with * 
Ume of 80 7, and aecond in th* 180-' 
jrard high hurdles and the high 
jump. '

Bryan Coday won the discus 
throw tor tha Bucks with a heave 
of 181 fret. 644 Inches, and placfd 

'fourth in th* shot out. Campbell 
I tied tor second In the 220-yard | 
dash, and Mark Crawford tied for

thrilling finish. Perrytofl'a tim* 
wra* 8:88.8, and Pampa'a was 
8:48.8.

Pampa picked up eight points In 
th* pola vault, a* Mert Cooper won 
that event was a vault ot 10 fast, 
8 Inch**, and Riley Wattera placed 
third.

Sherrill Miller was second in the

I fourth In the pole vault.
' Two relay teams paced Pamp* 
to It* third plac* finish. The 440- 
yard relay squad of Billy Coopar,: 
Robbie Robison, Charles Gaia* and! 
Lucky Dunham placed second, and 
th* mile relay team of Robison, 
Cooper, Gels* and Jimmy Boyle* 
finished second U Perryton in a

Johansson Denies 
Postponement

VAERNAMO, Sweden (UPD— 
Ingrm.ar Johansaon, srorid heavy
weight boxing champion, denies 
reports hi* scheduled June 82 re
turn title bout wrtth Floyd Patter
son may be postponed until later 
In th# -year

"The return bout between me 
and Floyd Patteraon ts not poat- 
ponad. Th* fight should go on 
June 82,”  Johansaon told th* 
Stockholm newrspapar Ibipreaaan 
Friday.

“ I will laav* tor Geneva (Swlt- 
sarland) In a few days and start 
final training for th* bout,'' Jo- 
htmsson said - j  thin)i I will be 
gin training Monday,

440-yard daah, and aros on* of aav- 
eral tying for fourth plac* in th* 

ihigh jump. Gaia* was fourth tn th* 
shot put, and Billy Hugh** fourth 
)|n th* 880-yard run.

I Canadian acor(>d haavily tn th* 
high hurdles, as Dalan* Staphan- 
Bon wmn the race with a tlm* ot 
!8.1 and Bob Wilburn pUcad third. 
Wilburn also finished third tn tha 
low hurdles, and Stephenson plac
ed third In th* broad Jump.

Tltre* other Wildcats also srored 
points. Sparky Rcktea waa second 
in the dlscia. Larry Price second 
in the shot, and James Allan fi
nished tn a multiple tie tor third 
in the high jump.

' For the host lectors team. Jamea 
Blair placed third in th* dlacua 
throw, while Joe Wagner finished 
third in the broad jump and was 
in a multipi* tlq for fourth In the 
high jump.

Don Ca*e won Ore shot prrt for 
'Groom srith a put rtf 48 feet and t  
'Inches. Abal aitd Read Uad t a r  
fourth In the 440-yard daah for 
Groom '

For Wheeler, Jim Jolly placed 
I third In thV 100-yard dash and 
Trimble was fourth In the nn-s-ard 
■dash.

By NORMAN M lU X R  
United Praa* later

use 's Dallas V<mf ocountad^lay by Ixibbock. 
for on* of the record* arith a shot 
put too* of 81 feet 8 8-4 Inches, 
but that sraa far off hi* unofficial 
arorld mark of 88-7.

Arid Charll* Dumas, the Tro
jans' lanky high jumper, cleared 
8 test 10 Inch** and then diaap- 
Ipotntad th* croard of 1,000 by da- 
clinlng to go tor th* T-foot mark.

Mike Larabee. former USC 
jgroat now running- for th# 1.0*
Angeles Btridera, defatted Olym
pic ace Glenn Davis In th* special 
400 maters In 48 4 aaconda srith a 
latrong finishing kick after th* pair 
had matched strides into the (Inal 
turn.

McMurry surprised East Texaa 
Stat* as th* Indians upset the 
defending champion Liona to arln 
the college division title with 8s 
points.

East Texas finished second in 
the college class srith 80, (ollowsd 
by. Howard Psyn# a ,  Texas AAI 
41. Hardin • BImmon# 18. Texas 
Westarn 18 and Arlington State 1.

Midland repealed ** champion 
m the high school division srith 
40 8-4 points. Andrew* ws* second 
with 88 1-4 and Lubbock third in 
,th# bulky 44-team field srith 10 
I  paints.
I Billy Hollla of Baylor sraa high- 
point man In th* university elsaa 
srith 11 points. Wd Oarton of Past 
Texts sraa high In th* colleg* 
elaaa srith 10 1-J and J B Doyl# 
ot Midland sraa lop# tn th* high 
•rhool dlvtaion srith It.

For iH three divlaion*, theik 
w*r* 17 new reedrds and tsro Uaa

Andresr* aet two naw relay 
marks—in th* 680 and mil* and _ .
tied th# 440-yard relay record. Ob«| (Tthar pro# and former pro# *x-,w*#t Taxaa I t  a t e ;  aevelaad 
other high school mark waa equal-Ipected to *•# action In th# gam* Bucknar. Jackson Mate (M ao.), 
*d, that being In th# sprint mad ^ r#  Iton Ritnrn, t i  Louit ^rdtn.

|als; J. D. KlmmsI, Washington|AAM (Ton.).

Bradley Cops NIT
NEW YORK (ITPt) — Mack 

Herndon and Mike Owena i#d 
Bradley on a spectacular Mte 
spurt that sripad out a 11-polnt 
deficit and beat scrappy Provi
dence (>U*g*. 88-Tl, Saturday Im  
th* National InvIUtlon Baskatball 
Tournament ehampionohip.

A crowd of 18,481 ta Madison 
Square Garden and a national 
t e l e v i s i o n  audleneo (N B.C.) 
watched th# Braves (row Paoct*. 
III., stsqfe their spectacular coma- 
back In tha last 10 mlnutsa of 
play to srin th* N.I.T. for the 
second time In four years. Brad 
ley sron th* tournament in 1867 
and sraa bsalsn In last season's 
final by St John's.

The six-foot, atx-inrh Herndon 
scored 88 points, 14 of them In 
th* second half, and Owens con
tributed flv* clutch field goals 
during Bradley's lata rally that 
mad* a rout of what find baan a 
back • to-the-wall battl* tor Ui* 
Braves throughout Ih* flrat 88 
miautoa af the gam*

Th* Bravsf. srim art ranked 
fourth nationally by the United 
Proas International Board of 
Ooachaa aad wer* runnars-up In

ilho Missouri Valley Cbnferatica 
I with a 24-3 rtgular season record, 
ischiavod thalr victory arith only 
limitad aervic* from Chat Walker, 
thalr star 8-8 cantar.

Walker, vicUm of an erang* 
Juice "pmsah'* scar*, played teas 
than 10 mtnutas bafor* h* waa 
aant Into th* gam* with 8:81 laf* 
to puy whan Ed Wortka fonlad 
out. Although Walker aomplalnad 
h* felt weak, h* conlributad an 
important three point play during 
Bradley's ra^y and later ssc?£d

Dollas Rangers 
Change Nome

DALLAS (U PIl The Dallaa 
cluk of th* Nattonal Feofball 
League Saturday announced It 
waa changing Its nickname from 
"Rangar#'' ^  "Oowboya" In or 
der not to conflict. arith th* Dallas 
baaaball Rangar*

*'tt saems Dallaa I* beoowUig 
btg laagu* In baMball aa arall ts 
In football,'* Oswboy ganaral 
mibnagar Tax Schramm aalu. 
“ apd olnc* both Rangar* will k* 
around here a long Urn# and, 
sine* th* baaaball club had tha 
nam* first, wa r* changing ours."

Thar* might ^  a litile grxxf s l l * ' 
mg left thla yaar” , Smaltoy said. 
” W* had a report from Rad Rlvor, 

Smalley aald that th* purpoas ofjN M., that thay had 18 Inch** t t  
tb* club wUl b* to brUW tog#th*r,m»ow. and that th# tamparatur* to 
paopi* intarsWad'in aMlng, provld*!»UJI b«*®w (Waaing Thap nfty na- 
Intaraatlng prograiha (or them,' ant main tor shtiar* tor anothor 
encourag* aktlng In this araa. H* waak.”

1—1 aatimated that th* tiuh wUI growj Anyan* Intarastod In joining th* 
•aa tia a—l  to too or mor* within a short Um*.' akl slub ahnuld contaet Ih* sacro- 

"H iar* are quit* a few akllars m|tary, Mra. Smallay,

Lewis May Play In Exes Game
BlarkI* ShaiTOd Of th* D a I I I  fRadskUto and Oraan Bay Packer*; 

Times Herald and Kern Tpa of Dotinl* Caraway, Toronto Argia- 
R BR SO radio station KPRC In Houston'nauta; Hogan Wharton. Houatan 
a i l  hav* been named Ih* outstanding Otlara; Joa Boh Imilh. Edmonton

sportswritor and sportscaatar af th* Eakimoa. Curiay Jahnson and DM 
yaar (or Toxa*. (Flynn. Dallaa Taxana. and Bobby

Hiay war* elactod by vet** of.^Sattarbock, Now York Giant*, 
sports srritara and sportscaatsr* tn| ---------------------—

Sherrod, now sports aditor of th* O lY I T ip iC  T r l d l  
Tlmes-Herald, aerved (or 18 jraar*'— '  ^  s .
aa aporto aditor ot th* Fort Worth T a 9||| P A i n n l P l P  
Praa* H* ta a director of t he ,  I w d lH  L W I | I I C I C  
Amartcan Foothall Writers Aa*oct-| KANSAS CITY, Mo. (V P I)- 'A  
atlon and former prealdent of tha oquad of 18 pUyara waa comptot- 
Texas Sportswriteni Aaandatlon. (ad hare Friday tor tha Olympia 

Tip# Is wall known aa a broad- baakatbaU toam
c*"t*r of Southwest Cbnferonc* ‘" f  ***• National Aaaoetotion Of 
footbau gamta ( IntarcollaglaU AthlaUca

I Ooacha* ar* Milton Jowen, 
Harold Itowla, BalUmor* C o lt 'oaach  of th* NAIA champiM 

back from Pampa. la expaetad to Southwaat Taxaa Stat* and NAlA 
b* among thoa* playing for th a  coach of th# year tor 1840 ind 
alumm In the Univeratty af Hous- Bob Davto. OMrgotewn, Ky.. th* 
ton’* varsity-alumni gam* March 1808 NAIA coach of Ih# year.
88 In HoiMton | Among thoo* named to th* taaw

I,#wta aUrrad tor th* Univaralty ar# jack Moratand snd R*v Gar- 
of Houston lootbaU toam during his many, Louisiana Tach; Chart** 
cotlag* days. | Sharp and Rudy Davlo^ Souih-

and Batw a Baaly. Pratrto Vtow

two flald goal* to help break th* 
gam* wid* open.

Daapfte th* brtlUanc* of Brad
ley's victory, tha tournament'* 
moat valuabi* player award was 
won by Len Wilkins, alendar am- 
loot Provideiic* backaourt star, 
who acorad 88 poUita and playsd 
■uparb all-around gam* in an *f- 
fort to earn tha Friars an upaot 
victory.

Wflkena arssn tn unanimous 
mitt** H* srored a total of I t  
choir* of th* toiirnamanl com- 
miltae. Ha acorad a total of t«  
pointo In four N.l T gafna*

Utah state captured third plae* 
In th* tournament by trouncing 
St. Bona venture. 8*-88. as Jerry 
Schofield scored IS points and 
Oornalt Oread added 88.

Utah Stat* trallad by ntito 
points, IT-ll, midway in th* flr*< 
half but surged bock to lead 81 
Bonavctilur* at halfttm*. 84-4r  
and than ran away arith th* gaaa* 
in lb*''cla*lng minntosL 

All-American Tom m ia  scasoR 
28 poiats arid hi* brolhar M M  
added 18 (or a total *d 4î  SlM 
below Ihalr aeaaen-long oaMbfWW 

ng average. But th* BomdlB 
failed to display th* m r i* spsin 
thay had shown la aarttar roundn
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Texas Pipe 
Wins Junior 
Keg Tourney

Trxum Pipe Mid Mrtol won tfir 
Junior Mall • O • Cirsphk] bo«'l- 
Inc (oamMnrnt held Saturday at 
Uarden Ijumw. Sror«a of t h I a 
tuumamrot are mailed to Amer- 
iraa BowUnc ('onfreno headquar
ters, akmc Hith ttiose from hun
dreds ef e t h e r  toumaments 
Uiroushout the rouatry.

From these scores (wUrh In- 
e I u d • those of stiout IS.tOS 
teams) a national winner Is plrk- 
ed.

KHHH rolled the hi(H to  a mi 
s a m e  ef 880 (srraich) and 
IlnlCht Markle of KHHH h a d  
the hiKh Individual same of tS4, 
and also the hich Individual se- 
Mea ot 5tl.

Other hisb serteo were M i k e  
nark ’s i t t  and Dennis H n a t- 
ley’s MS. Other hlfh camea were 
Oaude Middleioa’a ISS, Johnny 
Pierce’s 184, Dennis Huntley’s 
188 and MIks Clark’s i n .

Team score# were Texas Pipe 
and Metal, ttSS; KHHH. riM ; 
Hoyler’s Gulf Service, tSM; Hl- 
laad Iximber, ZS44; R I e h a r d 
Dni(, U M ; HIxh Plains Block 
Ch., tatSi Dairy • l)ucea, ttSS; 
Garden Innea, <471; Auction Sal
es Co., tSSS; Firestone T i r e s ,  
tStt; Weaver Bros Texace, ts i l ;  
Parsley Sheet Metal. 1148.

MAJOR IJEAGCR FAfTW 
L08 ANGELES (U P I)—A com

plete rtmdown on field porsonnel 
and front-offlco manarsment of 
tho" 18 major lea(tio cluba la a 
feature of 'Major Leacuo Base
ball Pacta,’ ’a new 84-pa(a book 
publlahod by McCacin Brooks 
Rofers Sr., Loo Angelos. 1710 
book also contains schedules, 
player rooters, umpires and park 

i capncttlcs and dimensions.

ZJen-P'ii n

BY BARBARA EDWARDS
Ruth Blumer scored an unprec 

edentod ‘ ‘double*’ during the past 
week, rolling the hl|fh women’s se
ries at both Harvester Bbwl and 
Garden Lanes. As far as is known, 
this is ths first time that has ever 
happened. Ruth bowled a SU at 
Harvester Bowl, and a 518 at Gar
den Lanea.

Horace Prince and Otl Burfund 
were the only bowlere to join the 
"800 Chth" durinf the past week 
Prince’s 804 favs him bowler of 
the week honors at Harvester 
Bowl. Burfund also rolled a 804, In 
the Ovio leafue at Garden Lanes

Mary Bonsai, who has a lU  aw 
erafe, bowled a 487 scratch series 
to tak# bowler of the week honors 
for the women at Harvester Bowl. 
Her score was 8S7, with a handi
cap. Her scratch acore wraa 181 
pins abovs her averafe.

One special match was held last 
week, inve Garden Lanea junior 
bewlers went to Amarillo to roll 
afalnst pome Amarillo juniors, and 
won two out of three. Members of 
the team were Steve Molberf, 
Jerry Parker, Tommy H e n l e y ,  
Dwayne ’Trimble and Lanny Lewis.

Hlfh men’s Scores at Garden 
Lanes last week were, In the Hifh- 
land Lesfue, Sam Parsley, 213-564, 
Dewey 300, Buddy Epperson 304- 
555, Don Bird 380, Hap Martin 
308-557, AUtn Duroy 319; In t h e

A new low
3-T HYtOH
b . G O O D Y E A R

the people who know 
the most about

NYLON TIRE CORD!

Not )u*t snothcr of those **100% N YLO N ” tirei — thii ii Goodytar 8-T  
T R IP L E -T E M P E R E D  I J N  -  N YLO N  at iu rrry b«t. Get this nrw 
3-T Nyloo All-Weather today. It’s the low priced Nylon tire you can trusti

A L L  S i Z I S V A L U l P R I C E D !

8(31 llacliwoll Wbitowon

S.70 X IS $13.95 $17.50
JTJxTs 15.95 19.95
X SoT lS 17.95 31.95
t S B T l l 1S.9S

SUI WlKkwsll
T U 8 IIIS 3 *

WhIUwoM
TUatLESS*

7.S0XI4 $15.95 $19.50

TUBELESS BUY!

FOR U T E  M O D E L  CARS

• plin In .«J rM«pp.l>le «fe

MORI n O P U  i lO i ON OOODYEAR TIMS THAN ON ANY OTHIR KINO

OGDEN & SON
SOI W . Fo iU r MO 4-8444

Chamberiain Leads 
Hickok Voting

NEW YORK (U P I) — WUt 
Chamberiain. rookie baaketbalt 
star for the Philadelphia War
riors, today was named wlnnsr 
of the February poll In the itio  
race tor tha Hickok “ profaaslooal 
athleta of the year”  award,

Chamberlain, who also led the 
January Hickok voUnf, Is the 
first athlete to lead the balloUnf 
in the first two mor.’Ju of any 
year,

Chamberiala received 40 first- 
place votes and 155 points in the 
February poll. Arnold Palmer, 
profeasional fold star, was second 
In the ballotlnf by sports writers 
and s|>orta casters with 11 first- 
plscs votss and 83 points. Jose 
Becerra, world bantamweifht 
boxtnf champion from Mexico, 
was third with firs votes for 
first and 54 points.

Skyliners, Allen Duroy 314 - 647, 
L l o y d  Hensen 304-530; Civic, 
Geoife Friauf, 313, Del Watkins 
207, Oil Burfund 310-804; Parkway, 
Jake Boylea 303, Rennie Havens 
231, Gil Burfund 387-584, H. Franks 
310.

Also, In ths Merchants, Scooter 
Stamp# 348-581, Allen Duroy 668, 
F. Rader 314-578; and In the Cel- 

lanese Leafue, Jack Davie 300-548.
Ruth Lassiter bowled the iwood 

hlfh women s eeriee at Garden 
Lanes, and also the moet cwials- 
tent series (150-182-156-457). Mary 
Parker also rolled a 457.

Other hlfh women's scores wers. 
In the Garden Lanes Lesfue, Lois 
TuU 447, Ramona Staus 444, KetU 
Henricks 188; in the NIU Owls, 
Metha Ward 178, Tina Tlnney 171- 
445. Lois Tull 445, KetU Henricks 
173-458, Ruth Snapp 174; in the 
North Greet Leafue Inea Snider 
181, Ramona SUus 174, B e u l a h  
Nichols 181; and In the Skyliners 
Metha Ward 179.

At Harvester Bowl, Red' Watson 
had tha second hlfh men’s series 
of 315-216-589. Buck Riddle roiled 
tha hlfh fam e of 241 and had a se
ries of 588. Other hlfh men’s fam 
es and aeries were Georfe Gray 
344-588; Ed Myatt 587; Buck Don
nell 313; Bill WhItseU 558; Forest 
Rodsn 558; T. J. Rofers 558; Ksith 
Robison 658; Bill Abaniathy 683; 
Red Watson 308-588, James Owens- 
by 335-518.

Also. Manny Holden lOT • 539, 
Leo BrasweU 188-Ul, J. C.
238-515; Red Watson 214-387; C  F. 
Croweon 183-825 on a 144 averafe, 
Oeorfe Gray 288-554, L. E. Chlsum 
180-539, J. (Doffee 306-810,.H. Prince 
318-588, Bob Akers 801-523, A. L. 
Sharp 188-871, J. Berry 337 - 5U; 
SUn Brake 388-588 and John Me- 
Fall 808-535.

Five women, besides Ruth Blu- 
nrer, rolled BOO plus series at Har- 
vastar Bowl. They were KetU Hen
ricks. 188-505, Kandy Bkker 583. 
Eileen Greer 318-538, P e f fy  Kas- 
Uin 511 and Gwen Sima 612. Other 
hlfh women's scores were Mary 
Bonaal 188-487, Della McOonIfal 
308; Ina Readlnf 188-478; M a r y  
Lou Novotony 445, Sue Clark 473, 
Keiths aifton  198-478, LU Hawkins 
487, Ruth Blumer 300-558.

Also, P e f fy  Kasteln 488, QuIU 
Hurst 487, E i^ell Burnett 458, Bet
ty Rofers 498, EUina Rlddla 804- 
485, Dorothy Jeffries 187 a n d  
Marfa Bouriand 187-478.

■«<'(
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FIFTH  G R AD E CH AM PS —  Pictured are members of the Sam Houston fifth „ 
b ^ e t b a l l  team, whi(di won the city fifth grade championship in a recent pee 
tournament On the front row, from left to  right are Coach Bill Stephens, John L  
ly, Robert Karr, Doc Comutt, Jack Thompson, Jim Comutt and Steve Williams, 
the second row are Ed Hubbarf, Douglas Morgan, John Karr, Larry Cox, Mike Noli 
litt and Bobby Chase. On the third row are Bill Wells, Butch Mlfler, Mike Miller, Cai 
Lang, David Smiles and Stephen Wall*. Not pictured are Coach Homer Hollars, Gar 
Dudley, Brantley Stephens, Tim Gikas and David Johnson. (Dally News Photc

Weaver Tops 
'Big 3' At 
San Angelo

SAN ANGELO. Tex. (U P I)—
Little Jimmy Weaver, the unher
alded former North Texas SUte 
sprinter, beat tha "worid's fast
est human'* Saturday-~aot once, 
but twice.

Weaver claimed a frand alam 
victory over three Texas ipend 
kinfa who have their aifhu set 
on the Olympics—one of them 
Bobby Morrow, who won three 
fold medals in tha last Olympic 
fames, and has been billed a.« 
the faxUst man alive.

A crowd of more than 4.000 
watched Weaver fltde to tri
umphs over Morrow end Bill 
Woodhouse, both former Abilene 
ChristVui Oollefs runners, and 
Eddie Southern, former Texas! Terry 
dash man. In two spe<'Ul races | Juniper 
at the aerond annual San An felo ' Seneca

RES
Jt'NlOB LEAGUE

Team W L W L
rraxier DrilL Ppd. 90 4
OAK Ppd. 18 8
Tenny’s 4 0 17 11
Tsam No. 3 4 0 17 U
Team No. S 0 4 13 16
Elks Club 4 0 10 U
ColvlUes 0 4 8 SO
Tsam No. 8 0 4 8 33

Hlfh Team Game: Tenny’s, <88 
Hlfh Team Series; Tsnny’s, 18S7 
Hlfh Individual’ Gam#; Linda 

Fraxler, Tenny'a, 148 
Hlfh Individual Series: Linda 

Frasier, Tenny'a, 884

NORTH CREST LEAUGF. 
Team
Sandalwood 
Rosewood 
Sierra

Shoo D i r i m e n t

Relays.
Weaver captured ths lOO meter 

race In lO.s seconds, and had a 
3i flat clocklnf in tha 800 meters 

f sirwnrt a cnrrsr He hii*l Morrow 
by a full yard at 75 yards In tha 
100 meters and finished smoothly 
ahead of Morrow’s desperate 
lunfs. In the 800, Weaver took 
even a wider lead, ^but Morrow 
closed anoufh at the end to stay 
within a yard.

Contrary to West Texas weath
er, the wind was almost neftlfl- 
Me as ths Unlvtrstty of Texas 
successfully defended its clvim- 
ptonahlp. A total of 11 recorda, 
seven of them in tha uhivsrslty 
division, feH.

Ray CTunnlnfliam claimed both 
hurdles events to lead Texas to 
its second crown with a total of 
69 3-8 points. ACC finished eec- 
ond with 57 1-8, followed by North 
Texas with 28* 1-8, Texas Tsch 
14*4, Southern Methodist I t  1-8, 
and Texas ChrisUan with two 
points.

A dead heat was declared In 
the final event of tha day, a rec
ord breakinf mile relay. Officials 
said both Texas and ACC went 
the distance In 8:13.3, knockinf 
1.7 seconds off of the mark set 
by TexsM last year.

F lo r s h lm s  

S U r t  A t

19.95

T H E  N e w  
F l o r s h e i m

Today’s Florsheim Slip-ons all but make lacs shoes 
obaolett. The styling it new tnd modern, correct 

 ̂ for dress, business, leisure—you name it. The (it is 
‘bf feel supremely comfortable. Yes, let’s /act 

q it! Why Urt it?

W L W L
4 0 83 7
0 4 34*4 ISH
3 3 33 18
t I 31 18
3 1 31 18
8 1 -1 18 31
8 1 18 23
8 3 17 38
3 1 18 38
1 8 154 804
r * w 38
1 8 14 23

wr.low 
Prlmroes 
Slrroco 
Crape 
Pemrwdr 
(Sndarclla 

Hlfh Team Gama: Juniper, 853 
Hlfh Team Series; Seneca, 1580 
Hlfh Individual Game: Ed Park

er, 808; and Leosm Stuart. 177 
Hlfh Individual Series: Oil Bur

fund, 560; and Ruth Bhimsr, 480

SKTUNER’S LEAGUE

Who Do08 
MKf-lU 
Whlxssrs 
Head Pins 
Fear. 4-Som#
Bums

Hlfh Team Gams; NIta Owlij 
Hlfh Team Series i Nits 

2878
High ladlvMusl asm s; Al!ar 

roy, 301; and Kstta Henricka, 
Hlfh Indtvidua] Series: Allarl 

roy, 558; and Ketta Henricka

H.ARVE8TCR MIXED
Tsam W L w
Harold’s Iron 4 0 81
BAB Pharm. 8 1 81
Pan. Packing Ppd. 11
Allaway Cafs Ppd. IS
Four Strikes Ppd. 17
J. U  Colvills 1 8 11
Fraxler Drill. 8 1 It
Smith'.and Ins. Ppd. IS
Smiths' Shoes 0 4 It
Copan Drill. 1 8 T

High Tesun Game: BAB
mary, 7M

Hlfh Team Seriea; Harold's 
Work. * m

Hlfh Individual Gams: Ib 
Patton, 300; and P e ffy  Kasteli 

Hlfh Individual Serlaa: Ray 
sler, 617; and P e ffy  Kaatelh

Team W L W L
Gray Busxarda 8 1 30 a
NiU Owu 4 8 80 8
Alley CaU 3 3 18 10
T «t . Twialers 4 0 17 11
Sraoothim 1 8 17 11
Or. Home 8 1 14 14

ROBINSON STARTS TRAIN|
NEW YORK (UPI) — I  

Ray Roblnaon haa opened f  
Inf for his return bo^ with ] 
Pender, who beet Roblnsonl 
January tor the New York va  
of tha world middleweight cl 
piomiisip. Robinson sparred] 
rounda Friday and will meet i 
Baldonl In a tuns-up boot at| 
Umors, April 3.

Bowling
NITE o m .  LEAGUE

Team
CAC Packaga
LaBonIta Bty.
Miller Plumb.
Tlnney Htf.

High Team Gama; Millar Plumb
ing, S84

High Team Series: CAC Pack
age. 3830

High lodlvldua! Game; Monica 
GIbaon, 1S4

High Individual Series; Lil Haw
kins, 448

L W L
1 18 8
0 18 9
8 18 13
4 3 33

liONE STAR LEAGUE
Fsnnon Sup. 
Har. Oof. 8h. 
Har. Bowl 
Shamrock Ser, 
C^laness 
Tex Evans 
Utility Oil Oo. 
Borden's 
Hawkins TV 
Kern, Humble 
Psmpa Ice 0>. 
Tuffy's Cafe 
Rodman' Sup. 
Oca-Oola 
B. Clements 
Cree Drill. 
Oron.-Klng 
Frank Dial

88 88 . 
S4H 8814 
80*4
58 48
87 47 
88*4 4714
88 48
55 48
54 60
58 81
80 54
50 64
48 68
43 61
43^ 81V, 
43 83
43 82
41 88

Hlfh Team Game: O ee  Drlllln* 
<3o., 918

High Team Series i Frank Dial 
Tire Oo., 2518

High Individual Gama: Sue Mc- 
Avoy, Cree Drlg. Oo., 310 

Hi|^ Individual Seriea: Gwen 
Sims, Harvester Bowl Ooffee Shop, 
560

PATKIOTS SION UNEM EN j

BOSTON (U PI) — George Oil-1 
CSulst, 3T5-pound tackle from Ten-' 
nessee SUte Cfollefe, and Robert 
E, Lee, 340-pound fuard from 
the University of Mlsepuri. have 
signed contracU with the Boston- 
PatrioU of the new American Foot . 
ball L e a g u e ,  the club an
nounced today. I

S O C I E T Y
B R A N D

Tills famous maker would go to the ends of the 
earth for fne fabrics (and invariably does). 
Society Brand chooses the world’s finest sum- I 
merweight worsteds for its Continental Import I 
suits. The fabrics are styled and tailored to I 
perfection. See our new collection, frob 79.51

I t
\ V-

Exclusively In Pampa At Field'!

JIEIDV HEN'S WEAR
Home of Famene Brands

W H ER E R A ’n .S F A C T lO N  lA  G U A R A N T E E D
We Invite Yeur (Im rfa  Aecoont

111 W. Kingamill MO 5-4fI|

|hoic<

I'l'orHi
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Here Are Prices You Would Not Expect So Low At This Time Of The Year!
La d ie s ' L o v e ly  L a c e  Trim m ed

wer..ieE=> . grMiai-5at&<;rf»TB^JS.~ ">«

New For Spring and Summer - - -

GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR
SiztMit 8-8 81»‘s: 7-14

9 9  0 9 9

Pedal Pushers and Popovers of Sail
cloth in bright coiors.

NEW
SHIPMENT

BOYS'
UNDERWEAR

Scarf favorite, Heduced 
S to le  S c a r fs

One Big Table Of
N ew  Je w e lry

h i l  A-Pt. Lm b

1 . 0 0
SliMP krtfht (a l^ i  
t*  wr«a I* . .  klach. 
wliita, raJ, 
bUa, mailt, arttn.

1*2-1 Vi w « *

5 0 « „
ptM t «

A fine seUcfiee e f 
netkiecei. eerrinfi, 
breeeiets end pini. 
All reduced.

I # # . :

A  Fab u lo us G ro u p  O f  L a d ie s ' Sp ring

D R ESSES
Reduced For 6 Big Days!

'/> PRICEA l l  AM  
MDUCtD

Nylon Slips
For Ustar ^ . 9 8

I  Wkita and patfalt In laea adqa ttra*9ht 
I ilipi . . . fi9ura Fittinf nylen, itylad 
 ̂ cemplimani tiia nawaif faihian.

-  0

Many cuta ifylai ara Includad, in juniar and 
miiiai tiiat. Thay ara all ef fKit oaatan 1940 
ttylai, raduead ter tW* a»ant enly.

See How Much You Save!

One
Rack

|98

Choose from these smart cottons 

and cotton blends in checks, prints. L
m *'

7 2

Ladies' Nylon Tricot
B rie f Panties

Lovely Sheer 60-15
N ylon  H o se
Radscad

3 9 *.

H.llywaM inriinf, 
• II nyU. tria.* I. 
wkita, k.ifa, 
kla*. Siui S t .  I.

Pt.

$k..r..H ..W Ho*
aathtY. U .11 •(
tk. a.w Sarl*t
S.mm.r ik .J .i,

O’

STARTS
M O N D A Y  f

• T

pf r

fi£L.

Boys' 100% A ll N y lo n  R ib b e d

Stretch'~Sox
38V 3-1.10 ,
Chooia •from lolldi or fancy rib pattarna In
tba eotdr ks wintr. 5+ro+tbto; fit* oW titoa------
10 to 13..

Low Price! For Easter!

SIXBTd 
WYS!

M en 's  Prem ium  B ro ad c lo th

Pajamas
S iiH A ,B ,C A D  2 . 8 8
Tbara ii planfy of woar haro. Offarad ipacial 
for Hiit avant. Sanforiiad, witfi alatti* waiit. 
Is iltai A  I ,  C  and D.

B o ys' F ine  W a s h  'N ' W e a r .

Sport Shirts
1.59-2-‘3

New 
Designs!

Fully 
Washable! f

m
'A

L
Sanforiiad, with parma-ifa collari. Aitart* 
mant ef neat prints on patfal 9roundi. Siiai 
4 to II. Event Special.

Fine Cotton Sport Shirts

2 . 9 9 . .M en 's V a lue  A t
A pra-Eaitar low, low orlco on thoio fine quality all cattan short tlaova iport 
ihirti. Cheoio from plaidi, choeki and novelty trims. Sanforiiad and cam- 
pletaly washable. Sites S, M, L and XL.

M en 's W a sh  'N ' W e a r  C o lle g e

Sport Slacks
Polished Cotton 3.66 T
Camplata wash 'N' wear finish. Cantinantal 
stylin9 In colors of 9old antalepa and cacfas 
9raan. Siias 21 ta 14.

Purchase

:ATTAN CHAIRS
jt'el tub ratten chairs. The ideal chair for family 
l-tm, patio or yard

Spot

OLE LAMPS
[loice of black or cocoa in medium 
cnrator pole lamps.

50 Foot, Guaranteed

GARDEN HOSE
Green Pla.stlc Garden Hose with Brass Connections

Lanes’ Spring and Summer

HAND BAGS
Choose From Black Patent. Bone or Straw 
Bags of many varieties of clutch bags

Plus Us

Men’s

White DRESS SHIRTS . 2 for
All Are First Quslity. Many Are 
Wash and Wear. All Sizes

Ladies’

BILLFOLDS-COFFEE BREAK PURSES
Wonderful for that extra money carrier.

““ F lo ck e d  D a c ro n  M a rq u ise tte

Tier Curtains •
3-Pc. Set 2.98 A7 •

T!«r eurtalni, 84-!nch*i wid* to fho pair . . 
and you 9tf tha valanca in fha tama' pack. 
#9#. Whita, Pink, Sand, Gold, and Soft Tur- 
quolta.

^  Huge Groups—Oorgeous Spring Fabrics

11

All 1.00 Values
Chock tkii woadorful f•kf^f. AM 
or# 4f*inehot wido. chllfaii pfioti, 
pongoo prinf«, Oocroo oibd to t to
ond toffoto print*.

Arnel And Cotton

All Reduced
S p e c ia l Purch ase  O f fe r  O f  . . .

Both Sets
1.98SPrCfAL  

2-PC. S IT

U 4|.|.eh t . l i f  ck.cki 
*•4 h.bky »• • - * • .  In 
Ht. i.ft •K.W.t .1 larlitf. 
Tk. i f . t l  Fabric y ..r  
EciHr 4r.il,

79 k
Cheoia from lalid ar mulfi-eeler in a ipaeial 
2-pa. caftan twftad mat and aavar. Naw in 
ifyla and aalar.

a

K e n n e th 's  A n t iq u e  P rin ted  Satin  | Printed Sailcloth

m

Draw Drapes
4.99Vais, to 9.95

A lavaly lalacfian ef raady-ta-han9 draw 
draptrias fat a ridiculeutly raduead prfcal. 
Lavaly eelari in baautiful taxturad fabrict . . 

.2 with Naneh plaatad taps.

With Metaking SelMa
I .  ptiirtt, i. li4 i . .4  Sate. k . a **.- 
U. far la.rtiwcir tkc *«■•• )* 
l.w.r rkca aia.l far Ibit avaliry. k

Over 1,000 yds. Spg. Fabrics
fratty cattan in ta lift anf laT.ly 
arinti. AM ia (mart acw tarina cal> 
arc. Sava aa cM tawiaa far Ecitar. 3 t - ' l
Saa OHmt Pabrlas, Radaaad f*r TMt SaSal

S p e c ia l P u rch ase , C a n n o n  Ju m b o

Bath Taw els '

Rag. to 1.59 g g ^
Choaia tram Jacguardi, 9aamatrlci and tan- 
vantianat daii9ni. Thii It a rara purchaia at 
thaia fina tawali allawin9 aa fa lalt tham aa 
lawl

Shofi Durrlaps This Week—A Special Event, Especially For Your Savings ... Come In!

t - ■<
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(&M IV  AND FURNITURE 
BRINGS YOU THIS 26 PIECE

Home - Makers Ensemble
In Quality Furniture & Appliances By Leading Mfgrs.

Large 2 Pc. LIV IN G  ROOM SUITE With Choice of Colors 
and Design #  Foam, Rubber Cushions and Long Lasting Fabrics 

That You Will Be Proud Of. ^
Nice O CCA SIO N A L C H A IR  in Contrast Fabric and Design

®  Ulluii£poo€
COMBINATION

80-50

W A S H E R
D R Y E R

— I'*-',

3 Tables, Choice^ 
of Woods
2 Large Lamps
2 Decorator 
Pillows

Washes and Dries Autom atically
Built-In Hot Water Heater
Lint Filter for Both Washer and Dryer
Exclusive With R CA  W HIRLPOOL

M l

#  1 Large Picture 
Choice of 4 Different Colors and 11 Designs

P L U S --------------------------------- --—

Top Of The Whirlpool Line ^
Uses Only 27 Gallons Of Water
Large 2^' Ttib For Bet^er Washing Or Drying
Never Before Sold A t Such A  Low Price!

A  B e d r o o m  To B e  P ro u d  Of!
RCA  V IC T O R  21 INCH
SW IVEL BASE CO N SO LE

2 1 K S 1 S

Large Double Dresser, choice of 4 Woods, 3 Sfyles 
#  Handsome Bookcase Headboard 
9  Comfortable Mattress & Box Springs

' im

ovoiloble 2 Pillows 
2 Boudoir 
Lamps

Exc.

Now Is The Time To Buy Color TV

A Dream Come True In This Kitchen
5 Pc. Dinette In A Wide Selection of

9

Colon. Built For Comfort. By Tho Notions 
Loading Monufocturor Of Dinotto Suits

' T2 CU . FT . RCA REFRIGERATO R =  
> LARGE 40" GAS RANGE

$68 I t . . .RCA V ic t o r
COLOR TV

N
with all these advanced

performance-proved features'
% hi^riT -rf“ —---- « , • • •  M ow  C » l * r  ( k

kMo«»wtl*rlwswtot«M(MMr« Mor. d«xik.g ipotfacfoi ■»

One-Tear Wee reefy m eR 
eed tobee, •ichol^f 9fiy lebee.

Tebe edvenSefe el 9b tenbls 
Blsupflud «Ctlt f QuI*" r—kH OM tlunky rot
A. o «r  *• nm as kladt— d uddul ftortMS udyunfri •! Ci*w IW

A l l  2 6  P i e c e s  A r e  Y o u r s  F o r

C0 f0 trating a iifatima of progras$ in 5 ahort yaarat
rWo-Tuko 0«wd. AuUmfls Cku—ul Iguukit ,  PmrwM Mwk loifuo
OmmIo, Mfcrst l i t ,  ftatm, Ady—Md HsMIly FM iMHsd

REGULAR

$ 1 2 0 9 .9 9  i
N O W  ■  ■  B  Complete

Only S37.00 Down $6.25 Per Week

N O W  O N  D I S P L A Y

Trade-in for You 
Block & White 1

rM
Y o u r  S a f is fa c t io n  Is  O u r  B u s in e s s

^  I

FU RN ITU RE AN D A PPLIA N CI
Complete Stock of Furniture, TV Sets, Carpet and Appliona 
The Store That Guarantees To Save You Money] 
125 No Somerville- WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD
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O’ p.a m p a

HIS W EEK, we've hod the most terrific cose of woriderlust 
on intense longing to toke out on the open highway ond 

St o ribbon of miles roll under us os we heod for on un-pre«| 
[ietermined destinotion, . this week, just the rustle ond
ittle of road-mops showing highway mileages sets our pulsed 
) quickening but since we con't just toke ofi, it's nice to 

6eor of people who con. people like, for instonce. Bob and 
lim Tripplehorn'i sister ond her husband. Dr. ornf Mrs. Everett | 
w ito n  of Fort Smith, Ark. who stopped off here for o' 
weekend on their woy bock from o skiing trip in Colorado . . .  1 
fhe Tripplehorns, en mosse, Jim ond Anno Mae, Bob ond 
libertine entertoined with o gay party for them on Saturday i 
rening in the Country Club so that oil of their friends 

jid meet the ottroctive visitors and later in the evening!
Donee held in the Coronado Inn, there was o lot' 

' toble-hoppir^" going on . . Loyal orid Leone Davies, 
Qf ŝeting friends around the ballroom. . . os were Bill 

Eleonore Woggoner Gus or>d Gris Rogers (he's the 
I ’*! prexy, you know) . Bill ond Money Gobelmann. . . Roy 
/ilson orxi Cecil Tedrow the crowd overflowed out into 
|»e entrofKe hall ond into the Emerald Room, too we 

3rd thon on irreploceoble eorrir>g was lost during the eve- 
|ng omong severol hundred woltiir»g ahd cho-cKaing feet 

. its loss wos re tr ie d  to Rhebo Willioms ot the clerk^ desk 
ond within 12 hours it wos returned in perfect corsdition 

its owner uncrushed ond unscathed that's really 
bmefhing when we think of oil the earrings ond gloves we 
^ve lost ond r êver found. j

I
ILL  WE NEEDED THIS W EEK to nnoke our cose of wonderlust} 
^ute was to hear Allegro's guest speaker, Mrs. John Lewis, 

Borger, describe her odventures aboard on Itolion freighter 
. the onlv passenger and naturally the only womon aboard 
.ond of her unguided tour of Itoly, France ond Switzerlond 
.this would be o bit too adventuresome for our froil spirit 
but just somethir>g olong the travel line would wash 

koy our winter weariness arid bring o bloom to our fore 
|illed with TV-pollor. . . spied so mony people there that af- 
moon in the coziness of the Library in spite of the wild, wild 
zth e r.^ n g  on outside Evelyn Noce FrorKes Hof* 

ss . . Beverly Loi^ Jeon Roots . .Johnny Oonoldson 
. .  or»d the ottroctive rsewcomer from Borger, Lois Ann Krs3x 

Angela Sanford . . Peg Hosse , .  . Johnnie Sypert. . . .  
l>ris Vendrell. . . .  NorKy Gobelmann, very fetching in a red 
[•ow Sprir^g bonrsett. . .  .Lenore S lo an .. . .Ruth ond Helene 

f f . .  i . V i Stonf leld . . .  Icie Horroh. . . .  to no me just o few.
—  ☆  —

|E SIM PLY MUST SHAKE OFF "whot cannot be" or̂ d get 
With "whot is" . . . severol of our locol clubworr>en will 
ottendirsg the district meetir>g of Federated Clubs in Lub- 

:k on Tuesdoy. . . .omong them 'Moc' Hubbard, president- 
:t of Twentieth Century, Dot Stowers, ond Icie Horrofv diso 
Twentieth Century. . . Mrs. Emmett Osborne from Civic 

jilture. . . .or>d Jon Coffey from Twentieth Century Cotillion 
Jon is entering o dream of o costume in the district sew. 

contest, which is being sponsored by Vogue Potterns in 
ction with the Federated Clubs' mefting. . .  .we under- 

3nd, she has created o basic dress that becomes very verfo* 
with the chonge to o jocket or stole. . .  . it's o wool bleryf 

jo Geronlum hue . .  .we wish her the very best of success 
ĥ her entry. . .  .she plans to weor it for the first time to- 
rrow at Twentieth C ^ tu ry  Cotillion's First*Doy-Of-Sprir>g 

|shion Show in Coronado Inn, which, by the by, it oriother 
i*out. . . .  won't ottorsding Monday's shew be o wonder.tuI 

to celebrote our first step into Spring? . . there it still a 
liting list for tickets for April or>d Moy fashion shows, but 
jkett that ore still ovoiloble will be on sole Monday at the 

cheon . .  .<-Tuesday in Lubbock moy get to seem like "old

’P a

Mrs. Edward D. Chisum
4Phol«y CaJr* Btudl#)

Mozart Music {]i(j|)''Ni<^f'ols-Chisun[iSay 
With Miss Warner Vows

 ̂ I JanI* Nlcholi became tha brid*
Mozart Muale Club bald iU^ot Rdward D. ChUum with vows 

March mteUnf Sunday aftamoon rrpaatad on Mar. 11 at 7:10 p.m. 
In tha homa of tha vice praaidrntjtn First CSirlsttan Church. Tha 
Miaa 8horry. ISamarT-lftil S' nim.^Rnv Rirhiir^i rrau,-. wm 
can. I for tha candlalifht doubla • r 1 a f

Tha profram opanad with tha. •*'^*®*- 
McDowell Ritual led by Mtaa Lyn-I Tha brida ti tha dauchtar of Mr. 
da OolvUla. praaldant. followed by.and Mra. R: L. Clamatu of Lefora 
tha auiflng of “ Texas. Our Texas" | Mr. Chisum *s parents are Mr. and 
arrompanlad by Doiwa Raa Flynt. Mrs. Fred B. Chisum. 433 Wynne.

Tracy D. Cary, Chib counselor, | Tha bride wore a street • lentta 
lad a dlscuaaton of the orieina and:dress of balga lace over belfs or- 
customa of St Patrick's Day andlganza fashioned with a Sabrina 
told of “ how St. Patrick's Ufa waalneckllna, long slaavas clooed at the
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Dally News WoinaB's Kditar

LEW IS-PHILPOTT ^

r  - Vi'-!'

■'d'V

M ri. John Spotts
(Phala, Koea Steaiel

saved whan ha pointed out to tha i wrist with tiny buttons. Tha mold- 
pagan Druids, that their sacred' ad bodice was enjoined to a bout- 
emblem tha shamrock was shaped jfant skirt. She carried a bouquet 
Uka a croas, the ambicen ot tha true | of tiny, pale pink roaebuda shower- 
religion.”  A biographical sketch of|ed with pink satin streamers tied 
tha Ufa of Johann Sebastian Bach | in Ix>vo Knots atop a white Bible, 
followed. I Peggy Lamb of Pampa as

Musical selections were perform-1 maid of honor wore a Royal Blue 
ad by Betha Lea Stubbs who play-j velveteen sheath with black acres 
^  ' '^ e n  Irish TTyca Ar® SfflfPtiioRFS wrth a isitlt
iBg''. and by Lynda and Juanita carnation corsaga.
Oolvilla who played a duet, *'B1- Adell Myers was bast man.

^  cycle For Two” . ^h , bride’s mother. Mrs. Oam-

w ^ l i f c ' ^ #  ^ l i ^ y  w ^ " l ^  M t ’  I T  *  P '** J f " "___ , _ !• . u 'rs' . i_ . /"i_ r- J /-i i. . “ *• •'"^rdlng of certificates to with whits arraasnriaa snd a white
r r ^  that t ^ r a  Is to bs o Dtstrlct 0 n «  & rd s n  C U A  m s«t- those members who portormed tn esmatton corsage. Mrs. Chisum, 
tn*r# at tns som « tim# tns Fedtroted W om en  s Clubs ors the Sonatina Festival sponsored by'mothar of tha bridegroom, chooa a

tha Pampa Piano Teachers As-tpastel. pura-silk print dress w i t h  
oociation recently. | black acreaaoriea and a pink car-

Rafreshments ware served to the natlosi corsaga. 
group from a tpbla laid with a I Tha brida was graduated from 
groan linen cloth cantered with a | Pampa High School in 19S7 and la 
large um arrangement at fruit, I presently employod at Southweit- 
pina cones, and winter Miaga. Um Investment Co. Tha biida- 
Two majoUod mallards flanked tha I groom was gradvuited from Pampa 
centcrpieca. MIsa Warner presided High School In 1961, attended 
at tha crysUI punch sarvica as- West Texss SUia College; an d  
slated by Mra. Carl Warner, Mrs.
Loan Daugherty, and Mrs. Bill Self, 
heotssa-mothers tor tha month.

Attending were Linda Garrett,

's. Jill Armstrong Becomes Bride 
Of John Spotfs In Single-Ring Rites
With a single-nng ceremony per- Mra. Herman Armstrong, 1301 S.

Miss Lorolca Iris Lowis
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Edwin Lewis onnourKO the engage* 
ment and opproochirig marriage of their daughter. Lor* 
olee Iris, to Charles William Philpott, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. George Arthur Philpott of Mioml. Wedding vows 

be solemized on June 2.wi

eting. . .  so if everyone from here runs into eoch other 
tre, it will seem like o Pompa reunion. . .  ,we hear via the 

Dto vir>e thot Mrs. Wolton Moore, president*elect of Pom- 
Gorden Club, Mrs. Coy Polnier, Mrs. V. N. Osborn or>d 

Thelma Broy, oil of the Pompa Garden Club, ore making 
iS to go.

—  i r  —
FELT A TUG OF NOSTALGIA this week when we come 

Ion the old Doucette home on house rollers being pulled by a 
tge truck os it turned the corrter at Hobart and Kentucky 
I . .  the relationship we felt toward it was the some we feel 

other "old homes" filled wijh pleasant memories, which

has served four years in the Ut 
Navy. He is employad by Thomp
son Parts Co.

Tha ccuple will maka thair home 
-At 1031 B. Browning.

ENGAGEM ENT TOLD

; A-

hove krxiwn . . .  the Doucettes' old home wos being hauled
ay to nrtoke room for the r>ew Citizens Bonk ond Trust Co., i ***“*• Daughterty, Bddie Brewer, 
ich will soon be built on the corner of Kingsmill ond F r o s t ' Patrick, Darlene Self, and 
. .with Just o  little research we leomed that the house hoj| ®«tiy •Umson la addlUac to those There are about too B o y s '  
en built in 1915 and the Doucettes hod moved into it in Moy, i "«'"»<«• ciuba of America m operation.
18, ond hod lived in it for 41 years. . .  ."tokes o heap of- 
ing to moke o house o home," os one writer once said, and] 
s house strikes us os o "hom e". . . .  there is o bright side 
our rothcr sod story of passing lorvJmorks. . . .  the Doucettes- 

hove o lovely new h o ^  on fhe corrser of Groy and Brown-'
. . orvi fheir old home-site will soon be o brand-new bonk, 
we hear thot Mrs. E. E. Gething is getting all settled in a 

ia she hos just bought ot 1304 Mory Ellen. . ,  she's been 
Iresident in' the Ponhartdle for a long, long time . . the 

she bought is the one formerly owrvKl by the Gris Rog- 
who ore now awaiting the completion of their new home 

[the 1900 Block on Fir S treet.. . .so sorry to heor thot the 
AAetz's ore leaving Pompa after residing here for six or 

^cn yeors . .  . Al will soon be leoving for o new Zole's store 
[the eost, but Jeon will be around until their nice sons, Steve 

Jimmy, ore out of Khool the lotter port of Moy.
—  'A' —

LA T F  TO  C LA S S IP ^ .. .  lt»e SpHng Porttes ore oireody
jinning we notice. . .  the first of o sefies were given this 
tk by Zee Holloway, Lois Shelhamer, Loretta Wilkinson,

[rothy Chose and Polly Sidwcll on Thursday orxl Friday in 
Storlight Room in the Inn, when they entertoined with two 
Bridge Forties. . . .  the first of such "privote" parties to 

given there . , and next week, for those friends of the 
3ve hostesses who don't ploy bridge, hove been bid to 

[eo in the home of Polly Sidwell. . ,  and this coming Sot* 
poy, Mmes. Don Coin, Jock Miller, Jimmy Thompson, orxl 
II Waters ore inviting friends to o Book Review in the Ion to

Kiven by Evelyn 
lome."

ng
Ncoce, who, we think, will do "Pioneer.

— ■A’ —
>D TO TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.. . sow Normo Briden the 
ter afternoon proudly showing off her engogement ring to 
iroup of friends . . .  the lucky fello, we believe, is on Arrxi* 
o TV newscaster.. .  .Adrienne Foster is proudly felling orxl 
3wing friends the orchids which ore rx)w in bloom in her 
me . . .  .we think we'll bust if Spring doesn't come soon. . . .! 
Ifo Kappa Gommo Sorority will soon be onrxiuncing April 11 j 
the dote of the book review, which they hod to postporie in 
Druory. . .  ,ot that time, Mrs. Edith Deen of Fort Worth,| 
f# of the ex-rrxiyor of thot city, president of Knife orxl Fork 
tre orxl lost but not in the least, the leost, authoress, will 
in our city to review her l^est book, "Great Women of  ̂

iristion Foith" orxl talk about luck, Ruth Huff has won a : 
luoble painting creoted by Eloine de Koonig of New York 
iy . . .  it seems thot the opportunity to own fhe pointirtg 
s offered to all of Dord Fitz students in this oreo ond 
tb walked off with it . . o voluobic ,one, if $450 seems 
• os much rrxx3ey to you os it does to us odd the com- 
Tciol price to the croftsnDonship orxl it becomes priceless.

—  'A  —V ..
Lst dash now . down to the corner service station orxl 
:k up o new rood mop to odd to our collection.

Leve. Peg

tormsd Marrh 13 in First Assam- 
Mg ot Ood parsonaga. Miss J 1 * 
Armstrong, daugtitar ot Mr, and

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

I  so — pampa Garden C l u b  
w i t h  Mrs. Waldon Moors, 3000 
Mary Elian.

7:10 — Pythian Slalara, Osatla
m n .  m  th-tMoon.

7:30 — Waalayan larvira Guild, 
First Mathodlst, with Mrs. R a y  
Kilgora, US7 Coftaa.

7:30 — Pampa Dupllcata Bridge 
Club, Ooranado Ian.

g .00 — Woman of tha M o o S 0, 
Mooaa Homa, 401 E. Brown. |

S CO — UpaikMi Oiaptar, Bata 
Aigfna Phi Sorority, City C l u b  
Room.

■niESDAT
• SO — Goodwill Homa Demon

stration Club with Mrs. KennaUi 
Roysa, 3110 N. Banks.

• 30 — Circle 3, Harrah Metho
dist WSCS, Falowshlp Hall.

3 30 — Clvie Culture Club with 
Mrs. Frank Lard, *17 N. Gray.

3 30 — Bt Progreaso Study Club 
with Mrs. D. V. Burton, 111 N. 
Rueeell.

3 30 — Twentieth Century dub 
srlth Mrs. Tom Rose, 332i Beech.

^ 90 — Twentieth Century For
um dub with Mra. Roy Bourland, 
343S Duncan. *•

1:30 — Vartetas Study Club with- 
' Mra. S. C. Evans, 1000 Charles.

3 00 — TVentieth Century Cul
ture dub with Mrs. J. L. Chase, 
3331 Duncan.

7:30 — Business and Profeaslon- 
,al Women's dub. d ty  dub Room.

• 00 — Rha Eta Chapter, Beta 
'sigma Phi Sorority, with Mrs,
' Mack Whlta, 008 Magnolia.
I WEDNESDAY .
I * 30 — Anno Mitchell drrte. 
i First Beptlat. wttfc Mrs. T. M.- 
IlC n oK .,^  Mary E llen .'''- !
I $ SO Eunice Laach C I r e I e, I 
I First Baptist, with Mra. J. A. Me-' 
;Laln. 1000 E. Browning.

• :M — Freak GiiUtem Circle^
I First Baptist, wite Mrs. J. C. Fora- 
i man, 104 S. Faulkner.

• 30 — Kathryn White drcla. 
First Baptist, wlfh Mrs. P. A Scog
gins. ItU  N. Weis.

I 1:30 — Mertyn Home Demon
stration dub wljh Mrs. Jack Fra-' 
thsr, southeast of city. |

THURSDAY
1 10:00 —Thursday Moming Dp^
Ucate dub, Coronado Inn.

3:30 — Sanlsr Cttizana Canter, 
Lovett Msmorial Library /w i t h  
Prssbytarian Woman’s A ^ 'n  as

7 :00 — Harrah MsUiod(st WSCS, 
d rc la .1, Fellowship HSU.

7 :10 — Papnp^Rebakah Lodgs, 
lOOF Hall, SIO/W. Brown.

• :00 — Epsilon Sigma A l p h a  
Sorority.

I SATURDAY
I 7:30 — Saturday Night Dtipll.

Work In Missionary Field Discussed 
By Minister Of Christian Education

Christy, became the bride of John 
Spotts, son ot Mra. Sybil Howell, 
40S N. Doyla ana J. D. Spotts, also 
of Pampa.

The Rev. J. 8. McMullen, pastor, 
oftlclatsd for the service.

For her wedding, the bride wort 
whlta aatin design^ with a Sweat 
heart nackllna and a overskirt of 
whlta lace. Her shoulder * length 
vail of whlta tulle axt ended from- 
a floral haadpiaco trimmed sritn 
■sad pearls. Shs srora 
afraiia df pearls shd fW  
She caniod a bouquet 
whlta camatlona.

MIm  Ronds Griffin attended tha 
brida as maid of honor srasrlng s 
whlta and rad polka dot drasa tap
ped with a red jacket cmnpteraent 
ed arith a while ckmafloh Ynrtaga.

G • o r t  o Ikiaan, bridegroom’s 
brother, was bast man.

Wadding music was provided by 
Mias Jean Harmon.

Tha brtda'a mother, Mrs. A r m 
strong, woro a blue two-piece dress 
with Mack acceasoiiei and a red 
and whits carnation corsage. Mrs 
H o w e l l ,  bridegroom'a mother, 
choaa a brown auit with matching 
acessaoriea arXI a whlta arxl ltd 
carnation corsaga.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in ths homa of tha 
brkla'a parents The brida's table 
was covered with a white c l o t h  
accented with wedding bells.

ITie threc-llered wedding cake 
and punch were served by Miss 
Griffin and Miss Harman to a nnm- 
ber af ratativas and rloaa friends.

Out-of-tosm guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ixither Head of C^allf.; C. K. 
Hasd of Stroud, Okla.

Tha couple is r>ow at horns at 4A  
N. Hszel.

TO WED
r

^41
J -

An informative program on mis
sionary srorfe was prasentsd b> 
W a 1 y a L. Glbaon, minister of 
Chrtstlsn Education of First Chris
tian Churrit to members of Chris
tian W o m a n's Ftllowship on 
Wednesday moming.

During his disrusalon, ha asked 
the group thraa questiona on mis- 
slortary work and otfsrad answers. 
His questions were; "What stand
ards guide us in our mlasionary 
work? Wa base our standards on 
ths HgtitPousiiesi o f God What ts 
tha purpose of our mtaalonary 
work? l i )  help God bring balance 
to tha srorld. Where da you find a 
mlasion fialdT Whera things are 
out of balance. Whera there is a 
need, there la s mission fte'd ’’

Ha state*, <‘V/o  pouso
snd look al our work. Christians 
need to help God keep ths world 
In balance.

Ths Rev. Richard Craws, church 
pastor, concluded the dlscuaaton 
with prayer.

Mrs. Roland Dauer of tha Smilty 
Group garve tha devotional.

Kirklin-Northcott 
Say Vows In 
Single-Ring Rites

Miss Natxy Ruth Kirklln, ^ugh- 
ter of Mrs. Gertruda Klrklin. 439 
N. Ctiylsr, and Tommy Joe Narth- 
cott, son of Mr. and Mrs. T . V. 
Nortkcolt of I>sfora, were united 
in marrisge Saturday, May 13, In 
Central Baptlat Church.

Rev. T. O. Upshaw afftclalad 
for tha singis-ring ceremony.

The bride wore a blue velvedrta 
d r e s s  styled with a sweetheart 
neckline, rap sleeves and a f u 11 
pleaded akirt. She completed her 
outfit with pearl ear clips.

Attending the couple ware Mr. 
arfd Mrs. Gerald L. Pflug of La- 
fora. Mra. P fug, alater of th a  
bridegroom, wore a pale blue dress 
styled similar to tha biida's.

Tha bride was graduated f r o m  
,Mobeatla High School.^

T7>a bridegroom attended T>fnr« 
High School and is cunpntly em
ployed by Beckman Oil Servicing 
Co. In Parryton where the coupla 
will make thair homa.

During tha business sesalen, eon- 
ducted by Mra. John GUI, CWF 
president, a letter to m a m b a r s  
from tha district CWF aacratsry 
was read asking mambars to help 
send the stats exerutlvs socretary 
to World Convention in Edinburg, 
Scotland. Mrs. Gill also read a let
ter from Julietta Fowler Homa In 
Dallas thanking members t o r  
thsir help.

Members were reminded of tha 
Christian Church district convan- 
ttOB- to bo Tretd hr I sibbork AprM 
37-30. Mra. Gill asked the SmUey 
Group to serve an tha Evangelism 
committee la April. She announc
ed that tea shnreh wiu have a 
school of Mlaslona June S-10 and 
“ It is hoped a missionary, w h s  
has spent several years fai AMea. - 
will be here to speak.”

Mra. GUI reported that another 
quilling will ba held In tha church 
on Mar. 30. She Invited members 
to bring a covtred-dlah. linings nr 
Iruldes for a quilt and spent tha 
day.

Mrs. H. C. Grontnger raported 
that after the last quilting si the 
church, three quilts were taken ta 
a family that night; “ their home 

I had been burned,”  aha reported.
Mrs. GUI tsked for Lovs Gifts 

to ba sent In this month. Mrs. K. 
L. Groan roqueotad sarratary r^  
ports from all Groups this month.

During ths social hour, refrash* 
menti ware served by mem ban of 
the B4PW Group from a t a b l e  
covend with a whlta lace cloth 
ever green centered with poittd 
ivy and grean tapers.

AUtndlng wars Mmas. Rolsnd 
Dauer, O. A. Wagner, C. L. Mason, 
W. O. Kinzer, H. C. Oronlngar, 
l.<rwta MSars, Tom Eckerd, Wslyn 
Glbaon, Bob Rogers, Don Ellsdfa, 
Frank Hogsett, Burt Graham Jr., 
C. W. Moot Sr.. John GUI. R o y  
Tirmlsy, K. L. Green, T. J. Wright 
and Herman Gants.

Mn. Gill announced that I h o 
next meeting will ba the Mother 
and Daughter Banquet on April 3g 
7 p.m. In the church. Tha execn- 
Uva board will meet April 37 9: IS 
In the cfiurrh.

Miss RoMttQ Get
Mr. orxl Mrs. Arby E. Get, 100 S. Wells, onrx)unce the 
engagement of their daughter, Rosetta, to Dorxild Deon 
Hoiner, son of M r and Mrs. Horold Hoiner of Kinsley, 
Kan. A  Spring wedding is beirtg planned by the betrothed.

cate Bridge Club, Coronado Inn.

Mrs. Fredkerson 
Hos SS Meeting

, UKUUM iSpli Home Builder'• 
Class of Baptist Church met In the 
home of Mrs. I.sroy Fredkerson 
recently.

After a short masting aitd die- 
cuaaion on topics in tha Bible, ra- 
freshmanta were served to MVnee. 
Jaunita Brown. Jiiandella Ritter, 
Maufine Mashburn. Jimmjr C e r it- 
ett. Jay Snyder, Sybil Brown, Pat 
Ashford, and the hostsas, Mra. Lo
ssy Ffadkaraon.

Miss Jeanne Anne Lively

June Date Set 

By Lively-Cody
TTia angagemant of Mias Jeanne 

Aims Lively to Fraddjr Wayne 
Cody, arm of Mr. ond Mra. Wilburn 
W. Oody of Lafors, la being on- 
nuunced by tha biida-alaL-t's par- 
ams. Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. lively, 
•917 Ballmer Ave., W. Isnils, Mu.

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Unlvarally City High Sihuol, la em
ployed In Vk-o Ihoncallor's office 
at Washington Untverolly 

Mr Cody was graduated from 
I.erors High Sriiool; attended Way- 
land Baptist Odllega on*, year be- 
7ore enliating In ths Air Fort e Af
ter nerving 1# months on Guam, he 
Is now stationed at rwaiieslnn Air 
Forra Bass In flhaiisstan, S.C.

Ths wedding data bat bean oat 
tor June 3Sth.

Alpha Iota Chapter 
Names Delegates

Alpha Iota Chapter of K a p p a  
Kappa Iota Sorority held Its March 
masting in tha homa of M i s s e s  
Stella Kiser and Garaldina Rampy.

Mrs. WandaU AltmUlar prealdad 
at tha buslnans meeting during 
which Mra. Don Hickman wns 
chonan delegate and Mra. Bennie 
ihackleford, alternata dalagata, to 
attend tha stale convention to bs 
held in Lubbock Mar. 39.

Nominating eommlttea was ap- 
potntad to roniplla n slate of offl- 
earn tor 1890*1.

Mra Bob HamUton gave an in 
terseUng review of James Mlchen- 
er's book. "Hawaii.”

Refraohments were served dur
ing tha aorlal hour.

AUendli^ were ruaheaa, Mmaa 
Don Ntlson, 8 R Baird; Misses 
Khatta Sue Durham. Janice Obla, 
Peggy Turner aiul 9'lortta Young

Members attending, other than 
I h t  s s mentioned above were, 
Mmes J B Gunn. W. L. Veals, 
John Hart, all ot Pampa, Mrs. H 
R Grant ot Miami; Misses Ada- 
Iqlds WlUlams and Jojm Cbayna.

ENGAGED

Miss Anita Faye Stovall
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stovall 
of Amb*r, Olrlo, onrxxjrx* 

engogement orxl op* 
prooebing mornogc of their 
doLMhter Anita Foye, to Bil
ly Rex Borton, »oo of Mr. 
ond Mrs. M. S. Borton of 
Lomeso The wedding ig 
plonned for May wt Anchor* 
oge, Alotka.
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52nd
Year 'Politics People'

ALLEGRO TEA —  Mrs. David D. Price, president - elect of Twentieth Century Allegro 
Club presided ot the coffee service for the club's Guest Day Tea held Tuesday in 
Lovett Memorial Library. Pictured with her ore Mrs* John P. Lewis of Borger, (center) 
guest speaker, ond Mrs. John Gentry, current Allegro president.

Timely Topic Club
Mn. Lor«n* Lock*, public at- 

fa in  chairman, presented a pro- 
(ram on “ PoUtica la For People” 
at the Altruaa Club luncheon meet-

I he looking for 
' self?.

a “ narna'* for him-

After you have spent y o u r  
vote, see how your candidate worka

Inf held Monday In Pampa Hotel. follow hla career. Will he be 
She was aaalsted by Mrr. Eloise.ygyr candidate the next election* 
Braly. |Be a smart shopper," Mn. L<ocke

In dlacusalnf voting. M n  Locke advleed "s^nd  your vote vrteely.”  
said "Many clubs this year will Mr* Lock* went on to dlaciiss 
Ul^e’ part in public affaln  a n d ‘h* respooMbUltle. of a voter; the 
wlU help to shape the destiny of imporUnce of casting a vote; and
rJ iertc?  And the’^ertlny of Amer- «•* P“|;-
lea must of course, reflect Itself Ucs and national pollUcs. She clt- 
r U iT m .  of every community and *0 «>• that ' at preclnct con-
• v e r y  farnttym America ”  ivjnUoM to

'  . , May 7, la a good time for local
‘T h en  an , • she said t h r e e  opinions as to

million more women vot^n than ^.^j^atea and lasuea.”  
men. Women have the right, as In- jj,cu „od  "What A n
dlvlduala and organliatlona. to con- Doing In Polltlca*” “ atlien- 
oem themselves with and ^  a part _  j ,  w,methlng wWeh requlna 
Of fovemment. Dori t hesitate to pj^cUce,'* she said. **lf more worn-

Off-Beat European Trip
Described By Guest

“ Hava you aver wondend what 
It would be Ilka to ba the onl) 
woman and the only passenger on 
a fnighter bound for Europe?”

Garden Clubs To 
Join For Show

Mrs. John P. I.-ewla of Phillips 
knows and shared her experietwea 
with mem ben and guests of Twen
tieth Century Allegro at a Guest 
Day Tea held Tuesday afternoon in 
Lovett Memorial Llbnry.

Jiwt a year ago this month. Mn

and Phillips, she la quith active In 
the music and art circles and In 
A d u l t  Education Gnat Books 
Foundation.”

During the aocia! hour, gueeu 
wen served from a table appoint
ed with a pastel Nue cloth center

ask questions of your npresenta- 
tlves. They want and need your 
questions, just as you need to aak 
them."

Mn. Locke suggested a “ Shop- 
p tn ’ Guids”  for "spending your 
vote”  such as the ones offered for 
“ faihion ahopplng.”  "Survey ex
perts tall ua that political can
didate preferences are often fami
ly habits, handed down like o ld  
clothes from father to eon, mother 
to daughter . . . No one wlahee to 
be a fashion "rut” , and certainly 
no one wishes to be In a political 
"rut”  BO why bs satisflsd w i t h  
"hand-me-downs?”

"As a votsr’i  guide, why not 
check these questions for snswen 
on your list? 1) Does candidats'* 
platform taks up not only th a  
"headllns" issues but alao the long 
range problems? I ) What la the 
background of your candidate* Hai 
he fulfilled past promises? W h o

dldate mors than Just a dynamic 
speaker and pleasant personality?; 
Does your candidate have loeal 
people and the community at heart, 
as well as national affairt? (or Is

en ara to be politically effective 
they ehould become a part ot the 
machinery which determines tha 
candidates and Usues. namely, the 
tvro major political party orgAniia- 
tlona.”

" It  is clear,”  the said, "that 
there are three eaiential steps we 
must take If we are to become 
•■atlieni At Work." We must be 
Interested, be Informed and be ac
tive. It behooves all of ua to be In
terested In politics, and wa hope 
that this program today has en
couraged many of you to focus 
your attention on political activity 
and learn how It affects your day- 
to-day actlvlUee.”

"Being Informed Is a difficult 
and conttnoua process, but there 
ars many aources of excallcnt In
formation available to us; all we 
need to do la aak for m atcr^ 
and then study It."

"Almost 40 years.”  shs contlnu-
A W ^

was turned In tha door of political 
opportunity for women. If we wom
en wish to preserve good govern
ment and maintain our Amarlcan 
standard of living, ws must start

Miss Maxwell Is 
feted At Shower

working for the nomination of men 
And women who are eympathetic to 
poilclea in which we believe. Poli
cies which will create a bettar poli
tical climate for ouraelvea and our 
families. As women and as active 
citlsena, we should watch over the 
welfare of our government. Just aa 
wa watch over tha welfare of our 
famlllea. 'nils should be our con
stant purpoae . . .  all of tha time, 
all of our Uvea. Politics la not a 
public chore to be got over with.
It la a way of life. And ao It la also 
for the women of America who aa 
citlsena at work must prove once 
again that Politics Is for People.” 

During the buaineas meeting con 
ducted by Mrs. Mark Hsath, presi
dent, new officers for 1940-«i were 
sleeted as follows; Mniea. Clyde 
Vanderburg. preaidant; L. L. Hark
ins, vlca president; D. B. Hutchen 
recording secretary; Jay Flana
gan, corresponding aecretary; Jasa 
Qay. treasurer; directors. Mmea 
I i i  Smith and Roy Kay,

Miss Merlin Attaway, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Truman Attaway. 
was named Altruaa Girl for March 
and was introduced by the Febru
ary Glr*!, Mlaa Vicki Garcia.

It WAS announcad that tha next 
meeting. March 7«, will ba Gueat 
Night. Altruaans ara Invited to ask  ̂
friends to a dinner meeting Inf 
Corouado Inn to hear Dr. Francis | 
Da via of Amarillo, paychlatrtst. 
who will be tha guest epeakcr. Ra- 
aarvatlons for tha dinntr should be 
made with Mrs. Hutchens.

M ill Barbara Maxwell was hon
ored with a bridal alvower on Frl 
day evening tn the parlor of First 
Baptist Church with Mmea. Dean 
Monday, W. A. York, Merlie Ken- 
nemer, L. J. Flaherty, Bob Stroble, 
John Pharr, W. R. Bell and Mlaa 
Sybil Turner as hoateaaea.

Mra. Kennemer presided at the 
guest register.

The honorea was presented with 
a whits carnation corsage, the 
biide-elect'e mother, Mrs. Luther 
Byara, was given a yellow carna
tion corsage.

Mrs. Ronald Howell, at the piano, 
provided background music during 
the party.

Tha refreshment table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth over 
yellow centered vrith an arrange

ment 'of white atock flanked 
yellow and white tapers tn c 
holders. _

Mra. Pharr and Mlaa Alcyon FI 
herty served punch and cake.

Approximately, U  guests attenlg 
ing or sent gifts. >

. .. - — 1

ROY HARPER’S
CLOCK

A N D
W ATCH
RU>AIR

SHOP
IN MY HOME

609 N. RUSSELL
•  AH WorK Quarantotf
# 40 V4«r*
# Day and Night Oarviea
# Qat Battar Wark far Laaa
•  All Watchaa ■laatraAically 

Chackad *4
•  Will Call far awd Oalivar

Phno« MO 9-9275

First Baptist 
V/MU In Session

Tbp 0 ‘ Texas Garden Club en 
tertalned with a luncheon on Man- 
day noon In the home of Mm. R. 
E. Anderson. ISIS Oestnut.

During a short business meeting, 
the club made plana to Join Pam
pa Garden Oub In Its annual Flow-

Lewis embarked from the port a t ,^  •  allver epergne arranged

er Show. Mn. Kenneth Osborne, described hemelf
Rower Ihow ehfflm isin-Tl^ ..(S^Sojiena  CoIunSurSfrCS

Bmwnville. Texas; aalled out of 
tha Gulf of Mexico Into the Atlan 
Uc Ocean and disembarked at a 
port In the Mediterranean. T h e  
freighter was a non • glamorous 
ship manned by an Italian-speak
ing crew, «'ho taught her enough 
Italian to traipse on an unguided 
tour around Italian Islands. At the 
Aart ot her month trip abroad, 
M p  f-cwis described hemelf as

the rommttteee which it would be 
■eceaeary to appoint for the event 

Mm. Jamie Deal, prealdent-elert. 
appointed committeee lor 
year.

A report was given by Mm. Ray- j 
■tond Welch, |ire»tite»t,-oiMhe pen

dis
cover Italy.”

In an ensuing 45-mlnutei, th e  
",^j|gucst speaker told of the adven-

wlth yellow tapem, white tiock. 
Jonquils and acacia. Mra. D a v i d  
Price, president-elect presided at 
tha silver coffee service.

HEIR APPAREL \ } i

turesome and oft-timea hilarious 
events, which dotted her off-beaten 
patlis In Italy, Fmnce and Swilaer-

posed flower garden to be planted **"<*•. 
at Highland General Hoepital. The She told of discovering and Is- 
club plana to plant and mainUlnr-*nd In Italy, 7.000 miles up. 
a flower bed on the east aide of '*-here. though cloud • covered and 
the hospital for patlenU and vial- cold, she could look, down through

buatnesa
served

meeting, 
‘a

tom' enjoyment.
Following the 

membem irere
hsicheon

Following a luncheon a workshop 
aeaslon was held on flomi armng- 
Ing. Easter and Spring flomi ar- 
rsuigenxxt* wem done and mem
bem discussed line, balance, color 
and attractiveneaa of each.

Membem attending wem Mmea. 
J. 8. Hawley, Fred Hlnkley, Tom 
Fatton, Harold Pitta, W. L. otar':i. 
and two vlsUom. Mm. Doug I.aw- 
rence and Johnny Howard.

It wras announced that Mm. Oa- 
bome will be club hoateaa on Mar. 
M at 1 p.m. In her home, 200 N. 
Sumner.

Mrs. Herring Has

a hole in the clouda to b a t h e r s  
tunning themselves below: of buy- 

buffet'ing a red aports-car in Paris and 
attempting to drive a strange car 
in Paris traffic; of becoming 11 I 
and spending a portion of her tour 
in a Swiss hospital; and finally 
of returning home aboard a luxury- 
liner that "made the ocean seem 
far •away," because of the restric
tions of not being able to visit the 
bridge aa she had done aboard the 
freighter.

Preceding the program, Mrs .  
John Gentry, Allegro presiden,. 
extended welcome to guests anj 
introduced Mm. Don George, who 
presented the afternoon's speaker.

Mm. George introduced Mm 
t.<ewis as a "patroness of the si;js'”  
She was graduated from the Un- 

Iveriity of Nebraska In Borger

Hostesses were Mmes. Jack O. 
Miller. A D Prichard, W, G Wag
goner, John I..ee Bell, W. J. Cham- 
bleaa and Don George.

Allegro guests attending w e r e

oner, Oien H. Klrchmalar, James 
Scholl, John Cundlth, Georga W. 
Hofsess. H. E. Reed, Fred Alvey 
Carl lang, Barbara Wilson, John 
Freese. Brantley Hudson Jr., Jere 
Sandem, Alvin Bell, Ben Gollehnn, 
Ray Dutiran, Michael Wilson, Joe 
TRSfnnajnsrT:

Sharp Group Meet
TNro programs on Africa were 

Freaented at the meetmg of the 
Sharp Group on Monday evening 
In the home of Mm, Ford Herring

''Tlie Voices of Afrirs,”  a play, 
wras presented by Mmes B oh  
Swanson. Charles tanehsrt and  
Charles Beard A study of the "tin- 
ton of SouUi XUtcA ' was given b>j. 
Mm. Murmy Castleberr)', followed 
by a discussion of Africa and cur 
rent hooka on Africa.

The Group appointed Mm. Burl 
Oraham Jr. to collect rnrrent 
events on Africa from newspapera 
and magaxines to bring to month 
ly meetings.

Mrs. Cecil DelA gave a devo
tional on "Faith.”

During the business session. Mm 
Oiarles Palmer was elected tn 
earve on the telephone commltlee 
Mm. John Gill, CWF president, re
minded the Group of CWF meet 
Ing to be held Wednesday rnommg 
at 8:M. 8bs also requestsd UhU, 
memberi bring good, new or used, 
clothing and eggs to the church 
to ba shipped to Juliette Fowler 
Children's Home m Dallas for Eas 
tor.

Mm. Swanson, group leader, re

-T W TI^- 
mona, George L. Caaey, Stanley S. 
Horn, Bill Roots, Albert 8. Knox, 
Robert flanford, Warren Haase;

Alao, Mmes. S. B. Sypert, Felix 
Vendrell, J. R. Reeve, B. G. 
Prichard, C A. Stroller, W. J. 
Derington. Wiley Davis. LeRol O^- 
den, W. L. Gabelmann, William P. 
Bridges. E M. Keller J r, Gene 
Olpsun, Marguerite Baldwin, R. E 
Dobbin. Glenny Marie Lang, Frc I 
S l o a n ,  Raymond Harmh, Bob 
Price. H E. Stanfield, J. D. Cree, 
Wade Gilbert, Bill Braly, P a t  
Trampe, Bonny Walker. Sue At- 
tnlsegger, Beltv Roush, M a r I y k 
Wilks. F. N. Hllli, R. O. Norton. 
Ksy E Wilson; Mls.aes Ruth anu 
Helen Huff. Norma Briden.

I boiosca my bwdget ot towsonol clooroncot,
Tokisg odvontoga sf voluos Iboy bring;
WbKh goat to occooiit fwr my ckddros't appoorwncos 
Is MS MMts in automs and mowmiH is sgeisg.

P4rg|| Pm — wwe--- - _ t _■ 'X M7II 7 y
Missionary Union met tn executive i 
aeaslon and Bible study on Wednes
day wrlth Mm. R. L. McDonald, 
WMU prosldant. In charga.

Devotional wras given by M r s 
Earl Dodson. Opening prayer wras 
led b>' Mm. John Glkas. Reports 
were given by Mrs. Earl Barnett, 
troasuror and Mrs. CTtarlsy Bailey, 
secretary, aa wall as by each cir
cle chairman present.

Mrs. Owen Johnson conducted 
the Bible Audy from the book, 
"His Message, Our Mlaainn."

Cloaing prayer was by Mm 
Lewis. Forty-seven members wrere 
present.

He took 0  taxi bock to 
town, so he could sove at

FURNITURE
125 N. Somerville
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match for the new

we’re still slightly tom up —  and something else developes 
each day —  no mennequina, for example —  however, we have 

a new department —  and It la ready —  come in —  see 
these young half aizet tomorrow

The light produced by flrefller 
Is without any heat or loss of 
energy, an scrompllahment man 
has not been able to achieve.

Read The News tTasaifled Ada

and YOUR HOME
by Jock Eotter

I t

/
NICE TO COME HOME TO

What makes a good meal l)st-|marine walls comjjose a VoTorfiil 
e r ' Happy ronveraatlon and pleaa-|bai kg round .for the rich tones of 
ant aurroundlnga. Moat of ua arejthe mahogany furniture.. Oval table 
perf-'. tly ronlent to have break ; la extendable. Bow-front buffet and 
faal. turn h and In-between anacka'maj^ing breakfront yield abund- 
terved In the kitchen - or anX'ant Aorage apaue. add an air of 

quested that memberi attend the place thal'a handy But we like nurjluxury.
CTVF meeting. Followmg the pro
gram^ the remainder of the morn
ing waa apeni rolling bandagea and 
auttmg quilt piecea.

Rtfreahtnento were served during 
the social hour by hosteases, Mra. 
Ford Herring and lira. Charlea 
Beard

Mm. Bertie Miller and Mm. Lee 
Jackaon ware wrelcomed aa guesta.

Mtmbem attending were Mmea. 
Walyn Oibson. Charles Palmer, G, 
W Vance. Walton Bally, K. L. 
Creen, I.K»on Howell, Don Meader, 
And Murray raslleherry

evening meal, the moat important Your home la your famlly'a big 
meal of the day. to be a moie,geA InveAmeqt. We know y o u  
grarintia or. asion, Thia haa he-'want to get the most foe your dec 
cOme a Iradillim in our land, ano orating and fumlahing dollar, an we 
this la aa It ahnuld be Invite you to come In and let oui

With many btisy (amitiea Ihls Is friendly home omwselom hslp you 
the only time of day when all the buy wisely. They’ll- be happy to 
memoera can gel together, amljtalk with you anytime you can

announced that the next ment.

there la no belter way that we can 
think of to Arengthen family re 
lationahipa than that of making thi.x 
high point of e»(h day aa festive 
and enjoyable a< pnesihle

An attractive loi'm setting adds 
Immeasurably tn nvealttme enjoy.;

come In.

■leetifig win be wtth Mrs rtraham 
IlM  B. Kingsmin on Apiit I I  at 
f ; in  p m. wtlh Mm. Vanca as co- 
iBalnwia

The .  traditional dining room 
aket( bed above la a ns»m that's 
nice to come home to. Pinkv helve 
carpet and draperies, and aqua-

s h im m e rin g  are  the p a s te ls
fbol will doom ol tbs wsddingi, poetise, ipfing prosii... 
provs at snehonting en rttorf tesnst at on tbs town I Tbi* 
pain Inner evtbioneti for dancing-oN-nigbl, , ,  in jowelsd 
ptnk, siatan, c r«a « qr ica-blua luAmA

$10.95

m
109.W Kinnsmill 1^0 9291

imagine!
now -  a new

deportment of 
h a lf-s ixe

dresses

most style*

14.95 to 39.95
we've discovered (by looking —  

combing the dress market) that 

half size dres.se* can be pretty —

you’ve said It all along —  .so we’ve
%

added this new department to our 

constantly growing store —  «nd 

Invite you to come see them to

morrow.

Sketched

\ i

Is ons of our pmttleA 
rssual Aylcs of hand 
washabis myqp aertata - 
avail a bis In plathim, s*a 
Wf»d or black priced at

Size* 1 2 4  to / 19.95

Pampa, Texas
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Orientation-Visitation Program Planned 
By Presbyterian Women's Association

At a»ch of Presbyterian f^urcb'Wuttinjrr Mra; Wilka and Mro. Prtt- 
' C i r c l e s ,  which met Wednesday,chard joined the circle as mem-
mominf In members' homf. It was 
announced that an orientation pn> 
gram tor new members and Inter
ested persons will be held Wednea.

bers. Mrs. Carl Hills presided as 
chairman and also led the discus
sion on the mission study. Mrs. W. 
M. Lemmons presented the Tear-

day, Mar. 30 10 a.m. In the west i book of Prayer. The Bible study on 
room of the church. lUich Is asked the Psalter was given by Mrs. Joe! 
to bring a sack lunch; coffee wlll|nscher. Mrs. S. P. Caldwell will 
be served. Following lunch at l;t0,host the circle next thne In h e r  
p.m., members will l e a v e  the 
church for visitation to new resl-

Idents. There will be a nursery 
available both morning and after
noon.

a a c u c  ONE met with

home, 61T fled Deer.

Hostess for CIRCLE FOUR was 
Mrs. H. Ct Federsr. Eleven mem
bers answered roll call. Mrs. Clyde 
Fatheree had an even dosen vial- 

'•I f  I tatlonj to her credit, which Is the
lupp Clark Wednesday morning. I response given by each member as 

iMrs Warren Beale brought the her name U called. "ThU practice
brings home to each member theBible study to the seven members 

and one guest, Mrs. Henry Beden- 
bender in attendance. M I s s I o n 
Study on the Church was directed 
by Mro. Ronald Hubbard, T h e  
hMtess read the Yearbook of Pray
er. Next month's hostsss will be 
Mrs. Warren Beale. 2111 N. Faulk- 
■er,

CIRCLE TWO met In tho horns,tommunlty — 
^  Mrs. Warren Hasee with elghtjare a people

real pu ;̂poee of the Church as etud-| 
lad In the chapter, "The Church 
A l i v e "  of the mteslon study \ 
guide," It was pointed out. Mra J.' 
C. Ritchie in giving the study stat
ed that, *‘we are a people given 
the message of the Gospel of Je
sus Christ, drawn together into a 

the church, and we 
sent on a mlsion

members in attendance. Mrs. 
Brvics Pratt guided the members 
In understsnding the BIMe study 
»t '"The Hymnbook of the Agee. " 
mis month's study wss s chspter 
Ml "God of sll Nsturs". Mrs. Ocis 
Itewsrt reeognlxed tho names in 
the Yesrbook of Prayer snd offer- 
id prayer The prograHi concluded 
sy Mrs. Henry Qtndorf giving the 
nlaMon study from the study 

\tiide. 'CkMieider the C h u r c h . ”  
^ r a  Georgs Hrdlleka will bs host- 

next month 
(.lirlsti'ie.

Mrs. R. E. Dobbins was hostess 
gnr dR C LB  THREE with s i g h t

She continued. The Church's mis
sion of declaring ths good nawe Is 
to persons both Inside snd outside 
its fellowthip." Mrs. H. 8. Alexaa-* 
der taught the Bible study an d  
Mrs. W. I .  Dixon Md prayers for] 
those misaionaiias listed in the] 
Tearbook of Prayer. Circle P o u r '  
will meet with Mrs. R. F. Dirkaen,' 
HOT Mary Ellen next month. | 

Fourteen members a t t e n d e d ]  
CIRCLE PTVE In the home of Mrs
J. D, Merchant Wednesday after- 

la her home, l i l t  noon. One guest wss welcomed, 
Mra Larry Larsen. The dlacusaion 
by Mrs. E. C. gldsrell of ths Psal
ter centered around the emphasia 

nembare attending. Five guesU'of nature found In Paalma. "Cbm- 
V s r s praaent: Mmaa. Hershel pared to the pocU in all ages who 
k'ilke. Bob Pritchard, W. A. Ben- found Inspiration and subject mst- 
iieT.. J. B. McOery snd Mra. JohV"^^(Contlnu»d on Pag# 17)
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Bridge And Canasta Clubs Convene 
In Canadian For Card Sessions

I CANADUN ISpI) — The Bid A 
Bit Club met In the home of Mrs. , . 
Harry Wilbur Jr. recently. Hill.

Attending were Mmes. Mslou'. 
Abraham, Tom Abraham. J o h n  
Glenn, Ike Kelley, Norman MagUI,
G. B. Mathers, Rush Anyder, and 

ilvsslls Webb.
I High score for the afternoon was 
, tallied by Mrs. Kelley and ascond 
'high by Mrs. Magill.

held by Mrs. Newstl, second hlg» 
by Mrs. Ward snd low by Mra

Mrs. Glen File entertained the 
Delta Deck club In her home re
cently.

Attending were Mmee. ReymonJ 
Newell, BUI Jackson', Lawrence 
Teague, Elton Miller, Quentiu 
leaara, 6eorge E. Tubb, Dorsey 
TUbb and Charlea Wright.

Mrs. Georgs E. Tubb held hig.i 
score for the evening and Mrs. Do. 
sey Tubb second high.

The C.E.8. bridge elub i^et in 
the home of Mre. Bu^dy HbMy re
cently.

Attending were guests Mmes. 
Jim Waterfte'xl, Dickie Barton and 
Raymond Newell, and membeia 
Mmes. Bob Ward, Gilbert DIcksna. 
Gordon Hill, Vernon Flowers snd 
J. B. ReM Jr.

Rlgh score for the evening wa«

Following dinner at E.J’s Cafe. 
Mrs. Wiley Wnght entertained 
guests in her home.

Attending were Ms m is . s n d  
Mmes. BUI Bartlett. Frank Me- 
Mordle S r, Cap Kelley, J o h n  
Glenn, Frank Chambers, G o b e r  
Mitchell, Tom  Abraham, Mslouf 
Abraham, George Mathers, Frs»- 
cle McQulddy, Harry Wilbur J r , 
Norman MaglK and Dr. and Mrs. 
Rush Snyder.

Card games j^vided  entertain
ment for ths evening.

Mrs. Oarl Sluder eras hostsss to 
As-You Like It Club In bar boms 
recently.

Attendirg were Mrs. Percy Hill, 
guest, and members Mmes. E. H. 
Snyder, P. D. Moseley. L. 8. Hard- 
age, F. D. Teas, J. L. Oeveland. 
Dsn Will, Helen Tape. I.. P. Wart 
Tom Hext, Oisries Chllaway, C v  
dls Yoklsy snd Miss Lola SUidsr.

Canasta games were hi progress 
dining the afternoon.

Bend The News CTsaetlled Ada.

CO TILLIO N  PLANNED t -  At a plannirvg lession held 
Friday morning in the home of Mrs. Jim Dailey, 2241 
Charles, plons were foemuloted for o Junior Cotillion to 
be started this foil. The Cotillion wiH be sponsored by 
The Women's Orgonixotion of St.'M atthews Church,

Pictured obove ore chairmen of the various committees, 
seoted left to right, Mmes. Bill Gobelmonn, Bill Arring
ton, C. R. Howord, James Hart; standing, Mrs. Dailey 
ond the Rev. W illiam  E. West, rector of St, Motthews.

6f
For Young Miss and 

Miss Teen - - -

Dresses 
H aU
Accessories 
Skirts 
Blouses
Lingerie

And So Many
Other Pretties! 1

i

PLAY TOGS
For Spring, Sunnmer

Blouses 
Pedal Puahen  
Shorts-Shortaila 
Play Sets

Swim Wear 
Slacks 

Bermudas 
Coveralls

HI-LAND CHILDREN'S SHOP
Infant's Sues — Girls' Suss Dutnigh Subtsen — Boys Maes to Sx

1617 N . Hobart MO 4-7776

Mrs. Leigh Guest 
Of ArtXivic Club

LEFORS (Spl) — Mrs. Eugaos 
Leigh, a handwriting analysts sa- 
psrl from Psmps, prsscntsd a pro
gram to Lsfora Art and Ovlc club 
In the civic canter recenUy.

ghe emphaelxed that tha form
ing and weight, space between let- 
lere, the forming and creasing G. 
the T. all Indicata charactertetlca. 
•'ll cannot be determined whether 
the subject U male or female by 
handwriting." ihs anid.

Membfre of the Home Demon- 
etra/lonimd XO-30 Clubs were tnvll- 
rd n ^ u e it i  (or the evening. Mrs. 
Le'.gh gave a short snatyais (or 
each one present.

The bueinsM meeUng was pre- 
t lided over by Mtt. Cart Hall. p r «
I dent.

Members approved a mbtioa to 
glva glS toward tha park mower.

Mra. C  H. Guatin was slectsd 
as dslegats to Amarillo .on April IS.

Gueslav present w ere" Mmoe. O. 
O. Bishop. J. M. McPherson. Ed 
arard Lehntck, Joe Watson. Misses 
Chsrisey GusUn and Nancy Jordan. 
Members present were Mmes. Paul 
Wsldon, Keith Gelsler, W. D. Mc- 
Bee, James Jinks, Floyd Hines, 
Raymond Jordan. C. H. Guatin, 
Bill Watson, R. H. B a ir ^  G. N. 
Mounger, Jerry Jacobs, Earl At 
kinson, Ray Chastain. Alax Swann, i 
L. R. Spence, Bud Cumberledge, 
J. E. Carter, Carl Hall, C. C. Mul
lins. Misses Norma LanU and 
Mickey Johnson.

Junior Cotillion Plans Made By Church 
Group For Pampa Young People This Fall

.details may contact any of ths fol
lowing: Mrs. James Dailey, MO 
|9-32M; Mra. Jamas Hart, MO 4- 
i79N; or tha church office, MO 4- 
iSOM.

I l A d r s L ^ t f e p f a e n sThe We w en of St. Ms it haws. Elp- ,ao4 girls will develop doUc soclai | 
elcopa! Church announce the spon-| graces and ths art of dancing, 
aorahip of ths Junior CoUltlon for; To accompUsh these objectivea, | ̂ . t i i  
the youth of Psmps. The CoUlUon members will sblds by sll the ru le *| ^ / rC / 0  l l O S t Q S S  

^ptember INO 
parish

will be held 
through March IM l in ths 
hall, TXT W. Browning.

In chsrgs of (b i l lo n  plane are 
Mra. Bll! Arrington, chairman; 
Mrs. C. R. Howard, enrollment; 
Mre. J a m e s  Hart, registra
tion and treasurer; Mrs. BUI Gabel 
mann, hostessea; snd Mrs. J a c k  
Reeve, publicity.

The purpose of the Psmps Jun
ior OotUUon, as outlined by th e  
planning committee, la to foster 
ni- elite, develop poise and the ar* 
of dancing In young people. Earn 
class period will feature Instruction 
'5a Th> ftnnr; 1n hehartnr at
the refreshment table; and toward 
adult hostsasss, who are always 
praaent.

"Dating,’* It has been announc- 
sd, wtU not ba a part of tha Cotil
lion. -----

Ths Gant Stockwell School of 
Dafice, Oklahoma C i t y  Okls,, 
which has sat up ths Junior CMll- 
ilon In many Taxes, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico cUlsa, will fumtah the 
dance Instructor. Claasea will be 
held twice a month for ■ a y a n 
months.

By attending the Ootilllon, boys

and regulations regarding dress 
and behavior. This means, th e  
committee points out, short white 
gloves and afternoon dresses lor 
the girlt. Junior high boys will 
wear ties with their sport caste 
and slacks or suits. Elementary 
boys «1ll wear coats and slacks or 
suits, but ties ^or them will be 
optional.

Members of grades third through 
eighth will comprlM the J u n i o r  
Cotillion.. Each group will form a 
eeparate cotillion group with its 
own name and will meet at dif 
ferent times. Three members xif 
th* Wuoicn of 5t. will
serve as hoatessee at each Msalon.

Parents Interaatad In enrolling 
their children or In knowing more

Haxel Mayo Circle met Monday 
evening In the home of Mrs. Mll-l 
dred Stephens for missions book 
study taught by Mra Edna Day.

During a briaf buatnesa meeting, 
Mra. Phyllis Keyser was elected! 
program chairman to be aealited 
by Mrs. lissllc Gist.

Attending were Mmca. Eula For- 
an. Lain Pearl Beckham, Leslie 
Glat, Phyllis Keyaer, Virginia Pot-| 
ter. Mary Smart. Evelyn Tingle,, 
Joan Shnpaon. Edna Day, Myrtlel 
Brock, Faye Dyer, and a guest, 
Kay Murphree.

It was announced that Mrs, Tin
gle WlirTe 'ho.nfciig Ttl TTtc rlu le wni 
April 4 at T :X0 In her home, X14X 
N. Sumner,

M W -M W M i

. perfect punctustion for spring 1960I 

Just ooe of the exciting silhouettes in our

fashlott.-ihU wUcctlctt Com# 5cet ‘ ----

Reed The News Oeaslfled Ads.

i t
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SHOE SALON
S t Y 9 9 t  F U t

R. B. Head Family 
Has Reunion

LEFORS (SplI - -  A reunion of 
the R. B. Haaid'e family was. held 
Sunday la the home of their diufh- 
tet, Mrs. Katie Wooten.

Attending srere Meeare. e n d  
Mmes. Luther Head of Long Beach. 
Calif.; Dean Dunsworth of Okla
homa CUy: Vernon Literall. Bob
by Charles and Glenda of Borgei;

I Jimior Ellla. Terry, Vicky and RIU 
!of Skellytown; Ray Gates, LaRay 
and Patsy; S. R. Ibtaon, Danny 

I and Carrla; Roy Wootan, Jr. and 
'Ricky, Mrs. Wayne H o w e l l  
I John Howell J u n e  Hendrlcaa 
I Charlea Spotts Mra L  C Portert., 
'John Howell, J u n e  Hendricks, 
Charlas Spottg. Mrs. L. C. Porter- 
I (laid and Nelda Kay, all of Pam- 
|pa, and Mr a .  Katia Woolen,
I Juanita, Georgia and Waslty of La- 
|(ora.
I ----------------------

Airs. Cain Has 
AIM Class Meet

LEFORS (Spl) — Mary Martha 
Sunday School Claaa of Baptist 
Church met for Its monthly social I 
in the homa of Mra. Leonard Cain 
on Monday night.

Mra. Ralph Hix, president, pre
sided as Mrs. David RoMnann read 
tha ascretary's report In the ab
sence of Mrs. Connell.

It was announced that tha next 
meeting will be with Mre. Wendell 
Akin, April 11, at T.M p m.

Plans tor a coffee to be h e l d  
during toe rovlval were dlecuesed.

Games were ted by Ola M a e  
Lancaster. Secret pal glfta were 
exchanged; names were revealed 
and new namea drawn (or the next 
three months.

Refreehmcnta were served
Present were Mmee. Pete Eth

ridge, Grady McCool, Billy Kalth.l 
James Lancaster, Cheatene Dunn.  ̂
Frank Oookssy. Launa Hill, Albert | 

I Stokes, Charles Eariiart, David' 
Roblnaon and Ralph HIx.

nmnuTK Airennc nmifi
QHtni Fativ lUliti Ytm Pm

t A mmkt SatarU CaataS Tvaial OeM- 
—««aa MaaS atnaa fraaa lauallaii.

*  aw aaaiaata. k iSaiw ana anS, 
Sinaa aataS. k>arar lanlat naa« la Saa*. 
JMae *awa. Oa« saaaMa A k rata B aM  
TakMa. .

RICHARD 4DRUG
Joe Tooiey—Pampa's Synonym 

for Drugs
111 N. Cu>lrr MO S-574T i
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1 "*r:

in t lie  n e w e s t  s p r i n j  co ors /
an J  s t j l cs

p a r a d i s e SNCX>KIE 6 .V -
In black punchy or 
alabaster pimehy

'  J4.95

M ID G E—
In bona calf or 
black patent

16.95 to 17.95

a o w  in ' ' " s ' " *

U w ,  meJ ium . n J  f® '

e ve ry  costume in y o u r  sp r ing

w a r J r o t e

CABOOL —
In bone lustre calf

14.95

*  We Oh’e and Kedeem Pampa Progress Stsmps *

^ n t l l l i  A  ( ^ u a i i t u  ^ l ihoes
’ QUALITY 5HOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N Cuvier MO 5-5321
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High fashion Career Began Lowly 
With Creations Of Shopping Bags yg*-

I NEW YORK (UPI) — Lauraloiij H*r thtaU on “ Hlfh ruhion In 
'^atea, an attractlva young ma> Packaging'' landad har a Job with 
Iron of Philadalphla, began har a package daalgn Hrm, where ahe

r
high (aahlon career the lowly way.

Har flrat craatlona were ahop- 
plng baga.

Today, however, Mra. Batea la 
daalgnlng for aome of Ameiica'a 
wealthleat femalaa. who pay aa 
high aa t*36 to MflO for an after
noon or evening dreaa from thia

t
1

l i
j

L-vwTI*
•I- Y > * ■

'. , c  ■'

INfVITATIONS OUT —  Out-of-town Invitotioni were 
moiled this week to friecKls ond relotives of the Woman 
of the Yeor for 1960 biddino them to a J ^

be held in her honor in City CtuB'Rfiom ort April 3. 
Mrs. James Deofo^^eft ond Mrs. Jock Tobor, members 
of Beto Sigma Phi forority, which is bestowing the honor, 
dropped the first of such invitations in the Post Office slot 
this week While no nomes of mdividoo! nominees ore 
published ond the nome of the Women of the year will 
be kept a secret until onnounced first in this newspoper 
on the morning of April 3, Beto Sigma Phi hos mode its 
selection on o bosis of locol merit. Women everywhere, 
occording to Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, ore giving their 
efforts ond tolents to community development. It is for 
this reoson the orgonieotion believes recognition is due 
the First Lody of the Yeor in every community.___________

couturier, who la atlll In her 10 a.
The Batea apring and aummer 

coltectlon, ahown here recently tu 
faahlon reportera, atreaaed one of 
a-kind fabrlca, many of them Im 
ported, dyad and decorated to the 
daaigner'a epecificatlona.

Typical of the Batea touch la a 
groi^ of "m irror'' dreaaea. with 
tiny circlea or aquarea of rcflec- 
Uva glaaa uaed aa a border mohf 
on the bodice and reveraibte bo
lero of ahort f o r m a I a. Theae 
gowna are of !lnan-taxtured cot- 
tone Imported from India.

The dealgner alao uaed what aha 
called the rainbow technique of 
combining colora — putting aev- 
aral layara of goaaamer fabrlca 
in varying ahadea together to 
create one tone. UiadM of Mue, 
riolel and white, for tnotaaco, 
created a lilac tone.

One group of douhla-duty cock- 
tall dreaaea ware ahaatha of black 
ailk with white chiffon a p r o n  
overaklrta, Overahirta detached to 
doubta aa ahoulder c.'paa.

Sfra. Bataa aald har design ra- 
rerr began Informally when as a 
teen-ager she altered many of her 
own clothe#. Her formal training

pioneered shopping bags keyed to 
the character of Individual store, 
the dreamed up the violet-spat- 
tarad baga for New York's Bon- 
wit Taller, the brown brush-atroka 
ones for Saks Fifth Avamie, the 
bright biua for Wanamaher's in 
Philadelphia, and a aartaa of (oui 
keyed to the tour saaaona for h. 
H. Steams, Boston.

Mra. Bataa said that a remark 
aha made three years ago to har 
husband, m  he helped with tha 
dlahee, led to tha astabllahment 
of har fashion bualnaaa. She com
mented, aa aha looked out the 
window at an old carriage houa* 
half a lot away, " I  wish we 
could make that Into a workrooin 
and I could be a designer on my

Registered Nurses 
Planning Trip 
To San Antonio

Texas Oraduate Nurare’ Aasocl- 
atlon will conduct Its S2nd annual 
convention In San Antonio Mar. 14- 
M.

N i n a  protesaional registerad 
nurses from Borgar, Pampa and 
Perryton are planning to attend. 
They Include, from Diet'ict U, Mre. 
Beverly Ruaeell, lti:g,„Mable Sch 
maU, Mrt DorthaaW«w4 and 
Mra. Kay Vga'* PamparMiw.

flrat vica president, and Mrs. AttiDli 
Uila Crawford, all ol Borgar.

To be Included In the convention 
program will be a discussion of thr 
asaodatlon's leglalatlya progiaiB. 
which canters around strengthsningft 
licensing law for registered nurass 
in Texas. Ike S. Kampmann Jr. oi 
San Antonio, attorney for TONA 
will be the speaker and will poln 
out that a strong law aaauraa the 
public that only qualified nuraei 
may be licensed in the state.

Other programs will feature i 
talk by Dr. Robert Sutherland, dl 
rector of tha Hogg Foundation, or 
mental health today; discuaalons o. 
nursing care of patients who hav« 
had heart surgery and the us# o

Qrace Pyles of Perryton; Mrs. Bat- "kha latest types of equipment

"A ll right," 
‘we'll do It."

said har husband.

ty Lipscomb, district presldenl; 
I Mrs. Wanda Owen, district aacra- 
Itary, Mrs. Elinor tchuUi, dlaftict

care of patients.

Kedd Ifew f Cbustfled Ads.

&

HAVE YOUR PORTRAIT MADE-------
AND WATCH REPAIRED AT ONE PLACEl

Robtrtt' & Portroit Studio
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRINO — S DAT SERVICE 

tu  W. Foster •  Ne latereet. Carrylag Charge •  MO 3-SSSI

The Bates family and nalghbora 
did most of tha reconst nicUon * 
and raflnlahlng of the old stena 
building, headquartara today tor a 
business supplying faahlon — ap
propriately enough — to tha car
riage trade.

Pampa Rebekahs 
iTo Attend Ass'n 
I Meet In Hereford

was at the Drcxel Institute, where _  „  _
she first w a. gmduatad with • “ f  f
bachalor'a degree, but stayed o n l ^ *  »“  In de-
to teach art and’ eortuma daalgn f ” *
and get har maatar's.

TC  Cotillion Is 
Center Hostess

tkm meeting to be held In Hereford 
April SS-14, It was announced that 
the lodge meeting held Thursday 
In lOOF Hall. >10 W. Broa-n.

n f̂efi. grand.
preaidad aa dalagataa were elect 
ad to represent the local lodge at 
tha Ass'n masting. Delegates name 

TwenUath Century CotlUlon Qub York. Ola laball, H.
wns hoatew at Senior Center in Lawley. BTl Ladd, Beard, 
LoveU Memorial Library on Thura- connia Lockhart. Harold Thornhill.
day aftamoon with Mmaa. jack W. 
White. Thelma Bray, Gena Barber, 
and Martin Stubte representing 
OotUUon.

Leech Circle 
Plans Project

Joe Stembrldga, Roy Kretunelcr 
and T  A. Maattn.

Alternate repreaentatives elected 
were Mmea. Homer McNeil, Clyde 

Door priiea were awarded Mrs. Gray. A. A Wharton. John Killian. 
|C. P Roop and L. F. Noe. |vea Brummett. E. M Stafford. J.
■ Gray Ladles aaaiatlng with trana-,w. Crialer, Homer Keaalnger, H. 
|p>rUtlon of gueata to and from tha ff Mayo and Lillie Fulton.
Canter were Mrs. Effle Kreymeler The degree of Rebekah was con

ferred tipon Mr. Rosa E. Neugin.*nie San Francisco • Oakland'and Standlay Brandt 
Bay Bndge has tha largeM vehi-1 Altrusa Club, which sponsors the
cular tunnel In the world with a weekly acuntiea at the Center.

ir,.irr.3-.tf Eur.l. *
Circle met srlfh llr^  ff^ G llle-" 
land, ioa Lowry, for mission study 
Mra. John Zinn, guest speaker prc-| 
sentad the rsmaintag paatfon of thal 

-- mlaaiow bneh, "R«a.-hin( P, u F a 1 
• Charchea H. I

■\TeBtT-j eras o t t "-! ■srlth praver 
by Mrs. R E Stroud 

.  During the bustneis aesainn. a 
community miatton project was de
cided upon. At the next meeting Hj 
was decided, each member ta toj 
bring fruit for a basket to be pre- 
aented to an elderly diut-ln. ' | 

Thursday will be vlsttaUcn day- 
from our circle, with one memt;rl 
to care for the children. It was an-' 
■ouiKed.

‘Dtose attending were ■ M m e f 
Gene WInegeart. Carroll Pettit. R : 
K Stroud. Mnrrlf Belote, Clifford 
Howard. Ira GUeland, a ^  gueat, | 
John Zlnn.

■Die circle will meet Tuesday 
with Mrs. Morns Belote. 1>IT Dar
by, for a circle program.

bora through Yerba Buena Island 7 * ^  ^
.  ̂ 1*- Hobba. Jay Flanagan,MO feet long, accordlrrg to th e j..

'T'- CtPS -f j,

teiian Women'a Aaaoclatlon will be

R E V I V A L
WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH

iMarch 20-27
Hoar EvaoKolUt

DoyU L. Hawkins

STATE F*ORTRAIT —  Mrs. Raymond Horroh, member 
of Twentieth Centuiy Club, pictured with the portrait 
she p o in ty  of Mrs. Ben W. Boyd of Denton, s^ tc pres- 
TdehT srT sx a^  Fgdfifatlon P t  Womefi't Clutn The port- ■
roit will be presented Tuesdoy at Seventh District's Fed
eration Club convention to be held in \Lubbock. Mrs. 
Ronald Hubbord, Twentieth Century Club 
and convention delegate, wilt be presentation spokesmen 
ond will present the portrait to Mrs. Robert Lindsay of 
Borger, sfofe trustee, in honor of Fedcroted Clubs of 
Pompo. The portroit will then be presented to the Stote 
Federation to be hung in its headquarters, 2312 Son Go- 
briel, Austin.

-L

Read H m  News Claaslfled Ads.

Lucille Wagner's nams , w a a 
drawn from the Fiiendahlp Jar.

Members reporlad 111 wera Mra. 
J. Brown. U1 at homt; D. Da via 

•**S*’ l**V*".General; Joe 8 t,e m-. 
. t .  .. . _  . bridge In Oklahoma City for treat

ment; W. Jordan In Highland.
Refreahmanta were served dur

ing the adctal hour to tha thlrty- 
aix mambers present

arnn-.mrJd that -Preaby-

hostaea tor tha next meeting 
Senior CttUene on Ttraraday
2 30 p IB.

Young People 
Plan To Attend 
Panhandle Meet

Pampa ‘nieta Rho Girls Oub mat 
ctCAcUy .ln u x i r  H«H- ta nukn 
plana to attend tha junior P a n- 
handla Aaaoclatlon ot Junior Odd 
Fellows and Theta Rho Qlrla Ouba 
In Amarillo April >;10. Membcra 

are urged to attend the regular

practice meaUnga act for Tuaaday 
and Wednesday.

Mrs. Pearl Caatka. mother ad
visor, reporlad that IfiO had b e a n  
made on the recent nimmage sale; 
and plana wars mede for e beke 
aale on Mar. M.

It was announced that four new 
members are to be Initiated 
K a r .1 l . -

Daily, 7:S0 pjn.

Praaching Tha 
QOSPfL AS f h
IS FOR MEN

AS TH EY ARE!
Special MtMir By The Tackett Family

10 a.m. March 22 Annivarsary 
Ftilowship Matting

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
S28 N. Nadia

as seen onT V

L*dic* Shop

introduc3s
n

Wr.DDINtil (1i08E HtoPITAL

■OlTTHWOLD, England (CPI;
A cottag* hospital closed tern ' 
poraiily Wednesday becauee its' 
two nurses went on honeymoon.i. -

the

H A R O  O F  
H E A R I N G !

Jhe
w o r ld 's  first

H / G H m U T Y
H ssring  A id

SMX wiser frteeeeey 
taiita ^laft tu taandt 
Htvof kalara ra^edwead 

f̂woaal aanvaii- 
liaKibf M4a.

•  Vastly iHiyravad tha 
htaHof •! f  mH *1 ft 
wa'̂ rart taotad—In Mtaal 
tatf am#M P*dpld 
waar haiHfif aids.

Mr 3 0 je c € n d i/

Tkal'i an Ihti i> required te 
coa'iftcc mmi anronc eith ■ 
bearinf loaa (hat here h Ihc 
ctaMX (bull 10 normal hear- 
iaa—'MX u> aeraial hearmf 
kwif.

Came In taSar 
sr aberw 

ter a hema 
Samenatratlan.

exciting 
all-nQvv /

rdle 6.95
■ -v \ :

with the new 
soft, cool 
cotton lining

-LfVINO ROUND* 
Hasring Aida |

RICHARD DR!iG
Jos Today Pampa'a Synonyn 

•or Dries 
111 N . Cuyler MO S-3707 j

r iS in iip ’C  Sae Ml. Fn a.ritTT

•im 'TJrlwta 
.sadRssesea— M-wTOatas s a

nswf dipt on and off in tsfondt.
No mors tugging. No bunching. Yevr naw Moytta girdls 
slipt sn and ell as aotily. 
nswf cool comfort.
Net rlonvny. Not (tkky. Your new Moytea girdle puta cool 
eetten neat te your tkin for dry, eli-doy cemfert. 
newf won't irritato.
Ttw elr-ipvn cotton lirting k ae kind te yevr tkln becO(NO
k'l for letter. Ne chofing. No rubbing.
and the new Noytex girdle h a naw
dreemy whhe colec. New cetten-lined gortera ere as aoty Is
edjuit. . .  guorenteed te left the lift of the girdls.
new playtex lining girdle
wMi non-roh top. New loce-likt pottern. Girdle Sr
ponty ghdla td 93. XL (girdle ordy) $7.93 ,
now playtox magic controller
with megk finger ponefi for lummy tentrsl.
Girdle er ponty girdle $8.93. XI $9.93 
now pleytox meld 'n hoItTiippor girdls 
tipt on orrd off ao eoaity. Megk firtger ponelt 
contrei both front and bock. Girdle or 
ponty girdla $10.93. XI (gkdfo only} $11.93

-y

HAVE- 
AN

EXQUISITE 

RING...'
fir REMOUHTIHS YOUR PR ES EH J DIAMONDS

fra

DIAMOND
MOUNTING
E V E NT!

Vianallie your preeioua diamond as- 
partly reset In a lovely nqw mounting 
. , .  it’s a new ring. . .  so baaatifol Is 
daalgn you’ll ehanah It, waar H with 
prida And at Zala's spoeial low priesa 
say woman can own auch glamour.

Choof from a vast colloction 
of ZALE'S Moontings

$1.00 Weekly

WlaiiraHaai aai»»ta< H »h«w tfolail FrfRoe tHttaOR FiiiMt To>

I

r y

V

ITOOK fOt OHT

‘SO*
T08B FOt l « T TOOK FM OUT N  TOMB FM Mtr

$12500 $ 1 4 »5 1 $ 5 9 5 0

NO MONEY 
DOW N!
Easy Terms

►DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEW ELRY

107 N. Cuylar, Pampa, MO 4-3377

_ J
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D EA R A B B Y.... '
By AbiK&il Van Boren

ABBY: I am *  senior In 
hool and ao la Clyd*. We've 

^inf steady for fivs months, 
led out for the senior claM 

got the lead. Hla leading 
I a vary starked fir!. He u 

i to kies her in the last art. 
he has to, but my friends 

I that Clyde has been going 
nls girl's house every night 
prarUca ths last act.

It I break up with him If ha 
]quit seeing this girl? The 

i't uaUl June.
CLYQC'8 *TEADY 

STEADY: Te’.l ayde you 
laybe YOU'D liha to break 
^use of Ui* rumor* you've 

the rumors ere false and 
ill! all yours, he'll have an 
|t opportunity to say so. But 

Clyde, you'!l have aal- 
lour pride.

ABBY; I  have a ai»ter- 
[ho ia five feet ten and vary 

She Is married to my 
who ia six feet three. Do 

aha makes him wear 
shoes so he will look even 

lian h* Is? I  think she Is 
}mt don't jrou think he is

KEEPINQ QUIET 
KEEPINO: I'm five feet 

I so I  couldn't top either one

ABBY: A few weeks ago 
>nd stopped in at a hotel 
picked up some woman 
her hags at the bus sla 

la  locker. She talked him 
^ting her bags. Than she 

a big song and danc* 
aha was a nurse, mar 

doctor, but ah* was on a 
UlgW~ Wm- g Ifssmi fUi 
out on her. Like a dope 

|band aarallowed her story.

lelet-Pinafore
pinafore with detachable 

^or the young miss! It's a 
outfit and features ador- 

tan motifs in easy embroid-

No sn.1 has tissue 
t. 4 inclusive; hot-iron 
color chart- full dirac-

1 ' I

Sisai t U

her send 35 cents In coins 
A NNE CABOT, Pam pa 

<73 W. Quincy St., 
j «. ni.
I^l-claaa mailing add 10 

each pattern. Print nam*. 
with sone and Pattern

lvi>u th* '60 Album contaln- 
lovely designs and free 
Only 35 cents a 'copy!

Ttien she talked him into checking 
her Into a hotel room.

Somehow or other she got Into 
hla wallet and all he knows u 
that It was empty when he got 
home. He had over <300 in It. Is 
there any way he can catch up with 
her? He doesn't even know her last 
nam*.

HIS WIFE
DEAR WIFE:^Blnr* your hus

band is so easily "ta!ked into" 
things — why don't you talk him 
into going to th* police station? He 
might be able to identify her from 
pictures they have on file of wom
en who have been booked for this 
sort of thing. Without th* police, II 
would be pretty futile.

CONFIDEN'nAL TO " S I D E  
DISH": You will never get away 
with it. "The sins we do two by 
two we pay for on* by on*.’

"IVhat's your problem?" For a 
personal reply, writ* to Abby in 
care of this paper and ancloaa a 
stamped, self addressed envelope.

For Abby's pamphlet. "What Ev
ery Teen-ager Want* To Know." 
send 25 cents and a large, aelf-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelop* in car* 
of this paper.
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Keeping 
Topic

Records 
For Merten

don.
It was announced that the naxt 

meeting wfll b* in Tha Ttoma of 
Mrs. Prather, southeast of th* 
city, on Mar. 3S at 1:10 p.m. ■

The dramatic cone-shaped hairdo known as the ’’beehive’’ te 
one yon’ll be wearing and seeing this spring. For gala occa
sions, have it done by a hairdresser. And with a little prac
tice, you can manage it yourself the balanco of the week. This 
girl starts (le ft) with medium and Jumbo-siacd rollers which 
w ill givs the hair Just ths right amount * f  body and curl.

She brushes out her hair vigorously, using a few drops of light 
lubricant to add highlights and make the hair easier to 
manage. Here is the Snisked hairdo (right) in one of the 
many versions of the beehive. It can be done with center 
part or no i^ort. A llfht touch of luUr spray w ill help hold 
the Anished hairdo In place.

Flour Adds Just 

Right Touch To 

De Luxe Soup
Profeaaiona! chefs and m a n y  

fluur as a 
thickener for hearty aoup — be 
rauae they like both the flavor and 
textura. Now, you may already 
hava on your pantry shelf the new 
Instant potato Takes for making 
maahed potatoes In a hurrr. ’nteae 
flaksa alao make an excellent 
thickener for a main roursa aoup 
such as this Uenten Soup. Y o u  
could serve It with a green salad 
and with a loaf of French or Ital
ian bread garlic buttered, wrapped 
securely In aluminum foil an d  
heated In the oven.

POTATO SOUP DE LUXE
1 qt. rich milk
1 can <S os.) alicad or chopped 
broiled muahrooma *

1 teaspoon onion flakes
3 teaspoons salt
1 packag* (S os.) quick-froaen 
raw shrimp

1 package (10 os.) carrota 
and peas

1 envelop* f3\ e i ) liutant 
potato flakes

Heat mmi, miuhroom* tncludtng 
broth, on[on~?Iakes and salt togatR- 
er. Add shrimp partially thawed 
and rut into S or 4 pieces, and the 
carrots and peas rooked according 
to packag* directions. Ckmk over 
tow heat until th* shrimp t u r n  
pink. Remove from heat, and stir 
In potato -flakes. Allow to stand 
for 3 minutes and aervs Immedi
ately.

Makes; 4 larg* or I  medium
■rvlng*
VARIATIONS; Instead of froaet 

shrimp, you ran vary this rerip* 
by using shredded rooked ham,  
cooked flah (lakes or diced r a w  
fish fillet*. South African rock lob- 
ater or Juat s variety of colorful 
rooked vegetable*.

ORIENTATION^
(Continued from PoQe 15)

ter from th* world atmut t h e m,  
the Psalmiata concerned themaelv- 
*a with the testimony rather than 
tha presence of Ood In nature. Na
ture to th* Psalmiata Is not an 
end to be enjoyed In Itaelf. but a 
meani of insight and understand
ing to the natur* of Cod," th e  
speaker aald. Mrs. Owalna Lyon* 
brought the program to a c I o a a 
with a study of tha second chapter 
of "Ckjnalder th# Church,”  th e  
mtsaton study. ’The )iome of Mrs. 
W. B. Cdlwell, ISIS Hamilton, will 
be the meeting place on Wadnea- 
day, April 30.

Mrs. Brown Feted 
At Baby Shower

Mrs. Bobby Ray Brown was 
guaat o( honor for a Pink aiul Blue 
Shower given recently In th* home 
of Mrs. Don OiUders, 101* E 
Klngsmlll, with Mr*. Albert Chil
ders a* co-hoateaa.

Mra. Broum waa preaented with 
a pink carnation corsage arranged 
with a aby-bottl* and rattler tied 
with a blue ribbon. Mrs. I. T. Good
night Jr. and Mis. D. L. Brown, 
mothers of the parenta-to-be, were 
preaented with coisagca fashioned 
from -pink epiit ramationa and Uad 
with blue ribbon end lace.

Refreahmenta were served from 
a table covered with a white lac* 
cloth centered with an arrange
ment of pink and blue ramationa. 
’The sbeet cake waa decorated In 
.pink JJOil blue with acrolledgca and

Dramatic Cone-Shaped 'Beehive' Can 
Be Handled At Home With Know-How

Inacribcd with ’ Baby" on each in- 
dividuai piece of cake. Baby nap- 
klnga decorated with pink and blue 
with tiny Mu* mint ru])a filled with 
mixed mints with baby safety plna 
attached were given as favors.

By AUCIA HART 
Newstgiper BPiterpriaa 

Beauty Editor

If you )iaven’t been following 
the latest beauty and failtion newa, 
a beehive to you is Just something 
you’d prefer not to run into acci
dentally. But If you have, y o u  
know It's th* newest rags In hair
dos.

Although the dramatic, /lome- 
shaped beoliiv* liairdoa are rather 
difficult to manage, they are no, 
tmpeesibie to create at bom*, ac
cording to' Eddia Benz, the well- 
known New York Itair stylist. 
Ha bellcvea that for apecial oc- 
caalons, however, th a  beehiva 
■hould be created by a profea- 
clonal.

Anyone with at leaat lJ inches
o{ hair and iTTlttle ■ |iatlcrii e -rsrr 
arcange her oarn beehiva by fol
lowing these atep-by-step inatruc- 
Uona offered by the liair stylist: 

Uea flva or six medium-elred 
rolleis for tha front and start 

Pink lemonade waa aerved from a above the left eye. Turn th# hair
crystal punch aervlc#

WInnera at garnet were Mra. Bob 
CTiildeis and Mis. Ira Bewley, who 
preaented their prisea to tha hon 
ore*.

Gifts were displayed In a whita 
and blue baeainette 

Attending were Mmea. Rupert 
Orr, Art Heflin, F. T. Coffee. Fred 
Smart, Guy OargUe. Jack Robin
son, A. L. Chitdeis, Bob Otlldere, 
Ira Bewley, Preston Wallace, Der- 
rell Davla I. T. Goodnight. D. L. 
Brown; Mieses Jean Bewley a n d  
Mary Haflln.

Sending gifts, but unable to at
tend. war* Mmea. Roliart Hogan, I. 
T. Goodnight, Sr.. Bert Ubell, 
Martha Brown, Edwinf Hogan. Bill 
Brewn, Clifford Oavi 
-Gritee end MUs BSr! 
night.

Intermediate GA 
Has Prayer Topic

LEFORfl (Spli — Intermediate 
Girls Auxiliary bf Baptist C?hurch 
met on Monday In the home of 
Mis . l.Aithcr Berry (or its ssek of 
prayer program, "To Tbe# We 
Sing ■’

Mina Doris Halley, program 
chalrmaiu was in charge of the 
program. "God of Our Fathers.”  
was played by Amy Eerhart at the 
piano. On tha program were Amy 
Earhart, Bhireaa CSh.'e, Doria Hal
ley, Mis. Berry, and Mis. David

to the right and end these curls at 
the light ear.

Set three f o r w a r d  ptncurla, 
cloa* to tha hairline on tha left 
aide, and directly behind these, 
set on* medium-sized roller, plac-

tide back and pin It.
Bruah tha front hair to the 

left, dipping It slightly to form 
t)ia liang and blend ends amooth- 
ly Into tiatr and pin them. Witli 
a tall comb or larga hairpin, coax 
tha knot higher and gently spread 
th* hair to cover any line* of de
marcation left from aoctiontng off 
front and sides.

Remember, before you decide 
to try It that a young, amooth

Fellowship Class 
Hears Tour Talk

Fellowthi|f Claa* of First Chris
tian (Zhurch mat Monday evening 
wttb-Mias-Paact Apaugh. and Mrm 
W. C. CTiapman, 730 E. Browning 
as hosteisea.

Mr*. Laura Belle Cornelius open
ed the meeting with *  poem and 
prayer.

During the busineas meeting con
ducted by M is . Oirlnne Bell, presi
dent, it waa decided to send an 
Easter outfit to the classes' adopt
ed daughter at Juliette Fowler 
Home In Dallaa.

Miss Spaugh showed slidei of her 
recent summer trip to point* in

Merten Home Oemonalratlon 
Club met Wednesday mnrnigg at 
6:10 in th* horn* of Mrs. J a c k  
Hnwacd for a program on "Keep
ing Records" preaented by M l a a ,  
Lou Ella Patterson, Gray County 
Homa Demonstration Agent. |

Mia* Patterson advised the group 
that all Insurancs policies, receipts, 
iiutrurtione (or appliances, and pa
pers of any value should be kept 
together, either tn a box or a (lie- 
box/ "One should make a lilt of 
everything of value in the house; 
In raa* anything is atolen then a 
complete deacription can be given 
to the police. If you keep valuabl
es In a bank box. a list of its con
tents shotild ba kept on (lla at 
iKims.'t

husiMnd and a wife, -as well
as. one of tha children shoul4 have 
a key to th* bank box.’ ’

Mr*. Bob Brandson, president,
U aever* enough to j

Refreshments were eerved ihn-- 
Ing the aocial hour to Mmea. Bob 
Brandon, A. M. Nash. Walter Mur
phy, T. G. Groves, Jack Prather, 
Mis* Patterson and Sherlll Bran-

faca looks lieat under ths beehiva 
hairatyfe. It is severs rnougn rO| 
age ths mora angular (acs, and 
thera's no point tn wearing'some
thing that* new if It doesn't 
nvaks you look your best.

WATCH REPAIR
TIME •< ZALE’S

AuUmatict anM
CRcaataM 

lactsry «WMm6(— 
fiestt Werlisitsthip 

AS Ispair Wsrii )*>y tsitw)*i6l

1*7 N. Oiyler

*d verUcally. with the hair curiad ’ “V  w v  L d
toward th. tace. ^ton, (Cambridge, up ths cost of

Maine, Nova Scotia; Into Canada 
and to Niagara Fall*.

Refreshments were served dur
ing th*. social hour.

Attending, In addition to those 
mentioned above were Mines. .D. 
V. Burton, Gladys Harvey, Lillian 
Snow, Tereaa Humphreya, W. R. 
Bonnell, A. DcGrace, W. R. Har
din and gueata, Mrs. J. C- McWil
liams and Mrs. Alma Gibbena.

For ths crown a n d  top* uae 
four Jumbo rollert and turn th* 
hair toward the (ace. ’Dim set 
ths remainder of th* heir on 
medium-slxed rollera end turn the 
rollers diagonally toward th* left.

To c o m b  out your beehive, 
firat brush your flair vlgoroualy, 
using a few drops of a light lubri
cant to maks it managsabla and 
add higli-lighta.

*.^T “ ••ction off *th* front And- (rides 
of Ote-hair amt pin them to keep 
them out of your way.

When you com* to th* bark, 
leave about on* and ona • )iair 
Inches of heir free, then bi-iah 
up th* rest to form a ’ 'miniature 
mushroom rioud." Roll thia heir 
forward loosely to form a large 
knot, tucking the ends under and 
pinning them.

Now brush th# remaining bark 
hair to tha right and eecura It, 

little off renter, leaving the 
end# free. Fold th* ends to cover 
tha bobby pins and aerure them. 
Comb tha left tide bark off the 
(act and pin ends. Comb right

FntST KCm.Klt«
New Hafnpahirt first was a r t  

tied In 1*33̂  just thres yesra aft 
er ths landing of th* Pilgrims 
Tha settlement was made at Or 
iorne s Point, now th* t o w n  of 
Rye.

Robinson.
A prayer for America was Jed 

by Mr*. Roblneon.
(Closing prayer was led by Shlress

Cabla.

CAN BE QUIET 
WhIIs feeding tha forest, # 1 e 

phante make a great din, w i t h  
branches cracking Ilk* pistol shots 
and tree# crashing to earth, ye. j 
the herd ran move away almost In 
■llenca when danger Is scented.

Compare With Any 
.Studio Photograph 
V A LU E D  AT  $3.50

5x7 SEARS
R'lEBt'CK AND t'O

lovable 5x7 
PHOTOGRAPH 

your child

49*FOR
ONLY

3 DAYS
Mondoy Through Wad. 

Mar. 21 Through Mar. 23 
Photographer's Hours 

8:30-5:30
Ym , a big 5x7-lnch photograph of 

your child cost* O N LY  49c at SEIARS! 
A photograph made with the »en*a- 
tlonal all automatic electronic camera 
(designed entirely for babies) captures 
animated pictures at the amazing 
speed of 1 1,(X)0 of a second.
1 or 2 rhildren in a family photograph
ed for 49r each. —  Additional rhildren 

In same family SI..V)
No rhildren over 6 yra. photographed.

Ne Appnlntmeat 
heceeMU-} I

Made With 
Sensational 

All Automatic 
ELECTRONIC  

CAM ERA

Se^ S o  Proof $
Only Finished 
Pictures!

Ages 0 Thru 6 Vra.

No Hot, Glaring 
Flood I jfibts , .  
Nrr Whiftng For 
Your Baby To 
Stop Moving!

*"SatIsraction goarantftcd or your money back” SEARS
104 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-.336I

for
HER

IRE
)WERS

_____ ________
You can always be sure ft 
Is th* right gift when you 
give flower*. Cell on ua for 
liouquati, enraagee, plants or 
floral arrangement* (or all 
Obcaalona!

N. Rallard

Now a KitchenAid Automatic Disliwaslier
w ith  m inim um  in sta lla tio n  costs!

New can k«v* an ■«♦.■»aXi )>we* «<liw.ifc*r . , . mettef wbet 
Vevf in.iWIetlee p«eklem. aw.lit b*. TKe eew, RiI.fcei.4M *-.fcweiKe* 
wMfc "le.r-Ovidi" leWaHWiM h tfc* emww. fcle mm*  •* (Mr a* 
lleerlfif e. kreeli (fcrewek well..

Tfce eiifcwafK*. fc*< wWar Sne ceiwert. I* ifc* eeMIe* fc*« wWer 
Sn* When Ifc* we»fc «M  rtiH* lycl*. fceve b»Mi cem*M*a, a Mee.W* 
e«me iMlet veil eew'Mt Ifce e<.fcw«riw> lfcrM.el> •

abev* Hm ira* h> (be •■i.l*..* Srele lie*. Tb* iww eiHwiwIie 
"Rwee-ev*" »eS e<M "lety-Ov.ifc" biWalleftee leeel •* 
giveitSef »«<ai

AvellebI* te Swee waSah, KD-IIR eeStnawu.i, KO- 
3ie free •(•eritee wM RO-Jlf Sehne t(efc-*«W.we«fc*f 

(•eiWnetie*, (be •'la«r-0'ri«fc" leeSeli !#»•.*«••■ (be 
Mew eacietivt (be. fceve me*, (be RifcfcM4M

•leeSard leaSel. lb* levefb* *( Aew>- 
ke't fcavMwiv...\

W

MfWWs lowftsf

tiBf MosbMSOS.

HAWKINS-SHAFER
APPLIANCES

848 W. Foster MO 4-6341

PAMPA COLLEGE OF HAIRDRESSING 
AND BEAUTY CULTURE716 W. 

Foster
MO

5-3521

in The Newest And Largest Beauty College ln'U .S.
THE COLLEGE AND INSTRUCTORS 

Are Approved By The Texas State 
Board of Hairdressers & Cosmetologists

Owner and Education Director, 
Gladys M. Davies from London, 

England, Introducing London, Paris 
ond New York Styles.

PATRON SERVICE
A T  MINIMUM PRICES

A D V A N C ED  CLASSES FOR LICEN SED  HAIR DRESSERS
For .'further Information Coll At 716 W. Foster or Ph. MO 5-3521
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Future Of Labor Movement At Stake ? ■

Union Drives For White Collar Workers Fail
By RAViCHOMLEY ‘ 

iri'WBpspcr Enter]>riiMi A *n .
TftINOS IN UNION MIMMRSHIB TRINDf IN IMR109MINT. '19S0-1RM

40
WA8H1N0T0N (NKA) — Th« b lf 

nnion drive* for white collar work* 
ere durinc the pact two year* 
have failed.

That * now ehown hy Department 
of Labor reaearch.

Around a third of the nation'* 
non-farm labor force i* now com
posed of eaUrled white collar 
worker*. But lee* than an eighth of 
union member* are whit* coUar 
men. In the two y*ar* from 1M4 to 
1».M_ white collar worker* in un
ion*' apparently declined marked
ly.

Thl* bode* no good for longtime 
future tnfluence of labor union*. 
Whit* collar wrorker* nre'lbecom- 
ing a larger and larger aiar* of 
the labor nvirket. In manufactur
ing, the percentage of white collar 
worker* ha* almost doubled In the 
la*t 18 year*.

In some field* thl* wrlll gradu
ally mean a leesenlng of union 
power. Take on* example; the laat 
*trike* by long - dlatanco telephone 
worker* haven't worked well. The 
line* arc now *o mechanized that 
superviaors and other hon-tl n 1 o n 
men have been able to cary on ea- 
sential acrvice* during the •trikes.
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PERCENTAGE OP U N IO N  ME.MBERS In work force, left, began leveling off at 
about the time employment in service Industries grew larger than that In pro
duction industries, rigM. Service industiies generally employ more white collar 
workers. ~

In aircraft manufacture, th e  
number of blue collar worker* — 
standby of th* union* — has de
clined from almoet SO per cent of 
th* total employment to around SO 
per cent

Orowlng shifts from blue - col
lar to while collar work In indiis 
try has been paralleled by declines 
In th* memberehip of euch lusty 
unions as the auto workera, eteei 
worker* and min* worker*.

In the lait receaalon, the** three 
group* Io*t thre* - fourUi* of e mil
lion member*. Much of that wa* 
prohahty cs'isu-d, a n d
will be recovered la the boom. La
bor Department men predict. But 
they expect the net In th* long run 
to b* a decline.

On T h e llero rti r

■in liu r  IIAIAM II ATIIM

(Special to tha Dally News)

A R A B A, ^-Z^hlopia- 
dlplomata from all over 

tied out a red carpet a*

ADDIS 
American
Africa rollad out a red 'Carpet 
Billy Oraham'e “ Safari for Soule*’ 
peesed their way.

Th* V.I.P. treatment accorded 
th* evangelist was particularly no
ticeable In thl* capital of a strata- 
glc country which U leaning slight
ly toward nautrallsm.

High official* her* said that th* 
■tat* department generally view* 
Graham’* ov*r**a* tour a* ona of 
America's best cultural export*.

hi* country 100 million rupUs and 
agreed to expended cultural con
tacts.

A few days ago Selaaaia approv- 
ad a Russian off*r to build a tech
nical school in Ethiopia with a atu- 
dant capacity of a thousand at an 
outright gift. In addition, Ruaaians 
have oparated a hospital In Addis 
Ababa tor aevtral yaar*.

Am*ricana are quick to point out 
that tha United States has given 
aid to Ethiopia far in excess of 
th* prospective Russian I o a r . 
Some Ethiopian* counUr with the 
observation that much American

Oraham'e meeting* reP.ect th*|ald 1* In th* form of surplus good*

Union* started growing vlrcirou*- 
ly In the SO*. Bark la 1»S3, only 
fiv* per cent of the labor force be
long^ to unions. By 1M4, that 
membership was up to 33.5 p • r 
cent

But in th* last I I  years, union* 
have done little more t h a n  
hold their own overall. Even be
fore th* last receesion^ union* had 
begim to go backward a littl*. 
Though membership waa growing, 
their strength waa moving d o w n  
■lightly a* a Miare of tha total la
bor force.

Significantly, this non - recewion 
declin* apparently la primarily 
an\ong th* whit* collar workers.

A* the miecile - electronle - atom
ic age grow*, th* number of engi
neers, ecientlste, architects a n d  
itrvftvT-rgn grows 1^ Jc-rp* 0 IS d 
boiinJi.

But of apprcKlmately 890 thou
sand men tn these field* In privat* 
Industry. few«r than 90 thousand 
are organized.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admiaetone
Karen Reimer, T30 N. Sloan 
V. P. Rtlmar. T30 N. Uoan 
Mr*. Delore* Hodge*. White 

Deer
James Crable, HIT 8. Sumner 
Mr*. Stella Carper, Skellytown 
Mrs. Beaale Foster, 1418 Hamil

ton
Billy Martin. 401 S. Ballard 
Wanda Sue Tiumr. 421 KingnmlU 
Mr*, aa ra  Kite. 436 N. Oarr 
E. A. Henthom, 814 N. Warr*n 
Mr*. J*an Jones, 804 Anne 
Mrs. Reba Blair, Pampa 
M. V. Watkins. 1308 8. Clark 
Mrs. Mab Calloway, 2318 N. 

Wells
Danny McCain, <17 Rradley Dr. 
Mr*. Ma* Monroe, 806^ N. Cuy- 

ler
Calvin Morgan, I 0 «  Prairie Dr. 
Mr*. Geraldine Grogan, Alanreed 
Monty Potter, ITIS Cbffe*
Mr*. SybU HoweU, 406 N. Doyl* 
Mr*. Paulin* Skidmore, P a n- 

bandla
M rs Barbara Harper. 1213 Fre

deric
Mrs. Patricia Jarrell, Skellytown 
Ms. Gladys Stone, Petnpa 
Mr*. Ruby Howard, Lefor* 
Dayton Whit*, 931 Mary Ellen 
Wtlborene Humphreys, 1148 Huff 

Road
Mr*. Gloria Riley, 813 Barnes | 
O'Ray Hudson, 1009 Neel Rd. |
BUly Q- Monroe, IIM  Prairie Dr.r 
Mij-'. 3I-*ing SjtndJH, n il 'Vsr 

non

tlon.
Ruby Graha«n Keeton and J. R. 

Keeton to Rex Green — Lot 7, 
Block 11 of the North Addition.

William T. Fraaer and Alroeda C  
Fraaer to James Lynn Futch—Tha 
aouth M feet of Lot 1, Block 13 of 
the East Fraser addition No. 111.

Patrick J. Spelman and M a r y  
T. Spelman to John E. Oaboma 
and Dean Oabom* — Tha north <3 
feet of Lot 9, Block 19 of th* Har- 
wlo-Sooo gnennd nddttion 
NEW CAR REGUTERA'nONS 

Charlea E. Harrie, Box 843, Chev
rolet

Carl C. Hall, Lefors, Chevrolet 
Claude Ferrel, 1800 N. Russell, 

Chevrolet

Wheeler News

rellgloua side of American U f a ,  
thus helping to counteract th a  
charge tiuU Uncle Sam I* a mon
ey grabbing militarist, they Indi
cated.'

The United State* Informatitm 
8*rvlc* also puMIcized tha Addia 
Ababa visit of Uia famous J a i  s 
band which followed G r a h a m  
across Africa and finally caught up 
with him her*.

AI*o In town wra* a cultura? ex
port from behind tha Bamboo Cur
tain — a team of acrobats from 
Peking. T »̂# Red Chinese group 
stayed at the same hoUl as th a

iGraham team.

By MRS. RENA STVAOB 

Daily New* Oorrespondent

Mr*. Grace Meek, Mr*. Dor- 
si* Hutchinson and Mrs. Carrol 
Jones attended the Women's So
ciety of Christian Servic* Annual 
Meeting tn Brownfield last weak.

Th* Red serenade toward Kalla 
Selaaaia'* empire I* sUIl muted 

them* ha* a ainlstar 
la causing concern. If 
In weetem dlploamtlc

jbut their 
pitch that 
not alarm 
circle*.

Laat Aimmer Ethiopia'* emper
or visited Moscow and accepted In 
principle a Ruaalan offer to

w  ^  !Abernathy, waa honored
Mr*. O cU  (Nancy) Pierce haa ahowar

been employed aa a county offtc* 
dark tn th* Wheeler County Farm- 
era AdminUtration office. She pre- 
vtoualy worked for Harold Kanne- 
djr Jn̂  the Wheeler Ahstrai,t ulficA.

K. V. Willard, atatlonsd at Ft.
Bile*. Tex., visited hi* parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. K. V. WUard, Sr., and 
friends Monday and Tuesday last 
week.

which bad been dumped * o m e- 
where, and they feel their share 
of aid la small compared to their 
need, and point to th* much larg
er grants going to Marxist Tugoa- 
lavls and Righteat Spain.

It ahould ba noted that Ameri
cans serving her* are doing an 
outstanding job of interpreting our 
country to th* Ethiopians who are 
often on a ahoestring budget.

A strong case can ba msda for 
C3irlstlanlty as a bulwark againsc 
ths spread of Communism. Of 
course, antl-CommunUm Is not tha 
motivating reason for spraadlng 
the Ooapel, but it la a fraquent by
product.

For axample, conalder th* raae 
of an Ethiopian Oiriatlan layman 
who strongly supported Graham’s 
roesUngs. This man owns two 
houses and rents one of them. The 
Russians offerad him naarty a 
thousand dollars a ysar mors than 

landih* was getting If h* would ran* 
his house to them. He refused be- 

with a I cause he did not want to help th*

hold In Wait Africa. Sekou Tour*. i 
a former Marxist who still leaiu) 
to the' Left, haa welcomed mas
sive Russian aid to the newly in
dependent Guinea.

If the Reds can get as firm a 
grip on Ethiopia as they have la 
East Africa, they can launch their 
p ^ chologtcal - .i'ptncharo . move
ment’ ’ on sub-Sahara Africa with 
its fabulous store of raw materials.

Ethiopia la particularly vulnera
ble because of her underdeveloped 
economy and her appalling illiter
acy rate. Emperor Selassie is try- 
Ing to educate his people but his 
resources are limited. “ W* never 
knew tha benefits of colonial dom
ination,’ ’ remarked ona Ethiopian 
with a touch of sarcastic bitter 
ness.

During his visit Mr. Graham 
called for a renewed zeal In eva.n 
gelizing the Ethiopian people, both 
by Africans and reinforced m I ■- 
■ionary force*. He slso urged mas
sive Increasas In other key p r o 
grams of missions such as educa
tion and medical care.

Carver To Speak 
To WD Brothel

W. C. Powers, president of 
Brotherhood of tha First BaJ 
Church of White Deer, will be 
ter of ceremonies at a ate 
Monday At 7:30 p.m.

Robert Eaztham, program ci] 
man, said Dr. Douglas C a r '  
pastor of the First Baptist O ij 
of Pampa, will be guest ipeof 
Special music will be provided 
I'Is* Paulette Burn* and Ml**] 
da Baten. A fried cblckan di| 
wir b* •arved at th* ladle* 
banquet.

Senior Ploy Fridoyl
The Senior Class of 8har„, 

High School will praaant “ Spl 
Allv#,’ ’ a three-art mystery cs 
dy March 28 at 8 p.m. ^

PLANE IA.ND8 RAFELY 

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (U PI) — A

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED ADI

Delta Airline* DC-4 carrying 7i 
persons from Detroit to Tampa, 
Fla. mad* an emergency land
ing her# Friday because pilot J. 
J. Hurley said he heard an ''ex
plosion’’ In th# no## wheel after 
takeoff. Mechanics found th* noise 
wsa caused by a sheer pin break
ing.

Read The New* CUssIfled Ad*.

WESTERN MOTI
831 E. Frederte Hlway <9,
MO 4-4669 .MO 5-S

•  Large Family Uniul 
with 8 Bed*

•  *4 Hour Phi 8ERV1C1
•  TL' at lU Best—AU

New Zenith*
W .'R , Si Lillian Murpt

Owner* and Operator*

Mrs. Mlnni* D. Belot* a n d  
daugfatar, Mary, visited tn Borger 

Leon Miller, 3409 C3irlatlne, Ford laat week with their son and 
J. T. Rlchardaon, Box 132, Oiav- brolher. .Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Be-

lote, and othar relatives.
Mr*. EIvs Wood and J. E. Wil

lard attended the funeral of J. B.

rolet
C. C. Harris. 1031 Twlford, Opel 
Billy J. Ford, Box 1861, Pontiac

Tuaaday afternoon | Reds In any way.
In th* Kelton lunch room, w i t h  S o m e  Ethiopian government 
Meadames Chester Beasley, Oath- leader* oppoaad th# Emperor’s da 
er Dal*. Natham Lummus, Floyd cision to accept .the big Russian 
Carver. L«>nard Rathjen, Marlon I loan and the'* la some question 
Addison, PMeoek, Elni er f.ied-tt(» ■whem

Renew Your Faith In Christ
By

A T T E N D IN G  C H U R C H  T O D A Y
8;30 o.m. —  "I BELIEVE IN JESUS CHRIST"

Sdrmon by the Pastor
8 30 - 9:30 a.m.— Broaticast of Eorly Church Servics 

KPDN
9.45 o m. —  Sunday School Closse* For All Age*

bettor and Jswall Read aa hostaas- 
*s. Batwam 80 and 88 called ih(r- 
ing the afternoon and a number of 
beautiful gifts war* received.

er tt wHl tie 1 
la, a small flood of RussianU It

tachnlMana will pour into th* coun' 
try.

Russia already has a firm foot

I A g i
10:55 o'm. —  "I BELIEVE IN JESUS C H R IS T  

Sermon by the Pastor.
6 00 p.m.— Sundoy Evening Fellowship for oil Ages
7 30 p.m. —  JESUS FACES POPULARITY"
9:30 p.m.— The Methodist Men's Hour —  KPDN.

■^TRREE WORSHIP SERVTCES^" 
EVERY SUNDAY

JOE MILLER —  PHARMACISTS —  JACK HOOD

B E T T E R  P R E S C R I P T I O N  S E R V I C E
FREE DELIVERY

^Jlmr^Johnson, 1104 Clndjralla.; 1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D I A L  M O  4 - 8 4 6 9

W. H. Garrett Jr., 1723 Chestnut. 
Ford

R. U  Chase Jr., 912 Vamon Dr., 
Ford N

Don L. Carter and Almeda Car
ter, 417 Lowry, Mercury 

W. 8. Chu-wUe, 81T Dwight, Olda- 
mobll*

Mr. and Mra. Art Flaher from 
W h i t *  Sulpher Spring, Idontana, 
ar* Tlaitlng her# with her mother, 
Mrs A. B. Griffin, and ethsr rel- 
atives.

Palmsr 6lvage, who was Injured 
In a car wreck near Briscoe Mon
day night, la much Improved. Oth- 

F r^ tle r Perforators, Inc., B o x  * "  *" ]**• Injujwd
! 1701, Chevrolst | seriously.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Browg and 
daughters of Lubbock hava been

Dr.

Only one-seventh of the 4 3 mil. 
Hon clerical employes outside the 
government are union members. 
And not mors than 30 per cent of 
federal whit* collar workers belong 
to employe oiganlsatlons.

Fewer than a tenth of the five 
million employes of state and local 
gnv«romsnta are organized.

Unionism has been negllgibls In 
banking. Insurance, real estate

Tha union man have not baan 
completely unsuccessful. They've 
scored marked auccess with mu
sicians, actors, newspapermen and 
writer*. They've organized most 
postal employe*. They'v* brought 
In a lot of white collar worker* in 
railway and communication* un
ion*.

But th* overall rtiotring is not 
great.

Raaearch men In the Department 
of Labor hav* sought to find out 
why. Thay’v* not certain yet 
they report the** Iheorie*;

—The white collar worker I* doe- 
er to management. He tend* to 
think of hi* own aim* and t h • 
company'* as being th# same.

—Union* usually ar* domlnal*d 
by blue collar worker*. Th# whit#

Mark Kealta, 1T33 CTiestnut 
IN«ml«eaN

Alan Smith, M4 E. Francis 
Margaret Crawford, Pampa 
Bill Arnett. Pampa 
M. A. Wolfe, 412 Roberta 
C. A. Morgan, Pampa 
W. V. Moore. While Dfer 
Mr*. Janlta Gray, Kellervlll* 
Mr*. Maxine Elleitt, Panhaitdl* 
Mr*. I.,etha Turner, Pampa 
XIr*. Joyce Pierce, Tiei* K. Lo

cust
. Thelmu* Dunn, 416 W. Crawford 

Rddi* Collum, Canyon 
Mr*. Haldee Merrlam, Lipscomb 
Mr*. Ruby Sarrison, t30 N. Hatel 
Tob# Frye, Whseltr 
Me*. Charlotte Henry, 1061 Var- 

non Dr.
Mr*. Lou Riggins, Groom 
Mra Lottl* EUtr, Whit* Deer 
Danny Wilemon, Lafor*
XIr*. Fay# Pipkin, 1033 Charles 
Xfr*. Ruby XfcDoweU, 433 Junl- 

!>«'•
Travl* Harri*. Skellytown 
C. T. Cantrell, Pampa 
Mr*. BUll* Collingsworth, 112 N. 

bm Sumner
Forest Hills, Pampa 

CONGRATl'LA'nONS 
To Mr. and Mr*, gammy Jack- 

son, 31*H Purvianc*. on -the birth 
of a girl at 6:11 a m. weighing 7 
lb*, n i l  0*.

To Mr. and Mr*. Fred Skidmore,

Donald H. Cole, Star Route 3, i 
Box 23. Chevrolet i .

J. T. Ring, lu ^  S Nelson, Ford I p4«sr.ta. Xtr.
JniHH Tt. Brooms, K?TTmTi7s ^ ^  Brown Satm-

Chevrolet ^  -------------------  anil wir*r hsy ffitent3, Sheriff
Lyle O. Gag*. 3241 Mary Ellen.,*"'* *"<1

Buick i
J. R. Ault, n i l  Seneca Lane., *"•* W''*- -Hmmy Goad and

Chevrolet children of AmarllV) »pent Sun-
Wayne A. McKean. 1128 Slrrece, | •"'*

Corvalr . a ^

8:30 anid 10:55 a. m. onci 7 :30 p. m 
You Are Welcome A t All Serv/ce4!

FIRST METHODIST (HUR(
Woodrow Adcock, Posh201 E. Foster

Refining Co.,Humble Oil and 
; Box. 582. Chevrolet 
i H. T. Kirby, Rout* 8. Lincoln 
I Johnny E. Hlnea, 1831 Charle*. 
OldsmoMIe

Leon F. Hinderliter, 1177 Varnon 
Drive, Chevrolet 

Induatrial Leasing Oorp., 818 8

W A. Goad Sr.
Mr. and Mr*. B K. Barham 

•pent Sunday in Elk City visiting 
his brother, Raymond Barham. 
They visited In Sayre with her 
mother, Mr*. R. W. earner,

Mr. and Mr*. L. D. Beeslty 
went to Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Haddox, who
Aik*n Av*.. pitUburg 83. Pa., Fordi r*turn#d from J a p a n

wher* they hav* been four year*.
LABOR PEACE A M I RED

STOCKHOt-M, Sweden (UPI1 —

have been viaiting relatives in 
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mr*. Harold SIvage and
Th* Federation of Employer* and Mr. and Mr*. A. C. Johnann at- 
the Trade Union Congres* reached tended t h * funeral In Mangum 
•greemant Friday following three Thursday of E. P. Joiner. Mr. joi- 
months of wage talks, thus aaaur-, ner waa a raaldtnt of Kelton for a 
Ing Sweden of another two year*.number of year*, 
without a labor conflict. | Mr*. Paul Harding, ne* Vernell

aollnr man often wont* la think of; r a nhandia,. on Uo bietii of o giri
himself aa different, on a higher 
level.
“—Many whit# collar 

think they have a belter chance 
of getting ahead on Individual mer
it than by collective bargaining.

—A good many engineer*, chem
ist* and other scientific men see a 
conflict between union membership 
and the confidential relslionehip 
between a professional man and 
his employer.

at 8 .21 p.m: weighing 7 Iba. 3 os. 
.MVRRIAGE IJCENSE 

worksl^ Jamss Loyd Evas and Barbara 
Ann Maxwell, March 14 

Haskell Leo Brooks and Mr s .  
Mattie Jeanne .Skidmore, Marrh 14 

Bobby Gene Knight and M a r y  
Frances Eckert. March 17 

William Phillip Meek and Ruby 
Marl* Spcegle. March 1*

Neal Bradstreet and J e r r y  
I,ede( ke. March 19

So far the unions haven’t given 
up. They're In th* process right' O'*''* Hooker \-s. HarrtI I,#ob 
now of organizing new ffrivez for **“0*'’*''
th* whit* collar workers. They're Jeffie K. Vi< ars vs. Cah-ln C 
w ob IsA About Ibk future of amiona. Vicars,
if they don't succeed. I Ku-hard A. Rivall vs. Nancy

The Labor Deppriment re*e*rch-'*^*''"" 
ers see some sign* ahead of great-, "  'K K W T Y  DF.KDS i
er union sucrea*. But privately' Hedgecoke and Sara Hedge-'
some union men say they're no *’®''* •'’ <1 G, Brawley and O n n a  
closer to the answer then t h e y Brawley to J. T. Richardson , 
were several years ago. j * " '' '-ol* Richardson — A tract of

........... .. . I land beginning at a point in the
TOP GOI-D BI YER '  ! north line of section IH. Block I,

!o( the I and O N R. R Co. Sur- 
WA8HINOTON (U P I) — Great vey, 70 feel east from the north-. 

Britain was ths big purchaser | west corner, then eouth parallel \ 
of U.8. gold last year. She epee ■ to the west tine nT sectlOA 114, a 
150 million dollars on U S. gold distance of 760 feet. 
buUleo while Franc* was second. I CAcil E Maxey and Pauline

This Is Not A

GIVE-AW
S o le !-It's  A 

r A V  M o n . 0
f A l  T u e s .

CREPE M IRACLK B LE N D

C H EC K S .
Reg. V*l. 3  C c  1.79 Yd.  ̂̂ Reg. Valuo C  1.49 Yd. \̂J
METALLIC NET SUITING

Reg. V a I. "J iZC1.79 Yd. # 0^ Yd
Reg. Vsl. A C T C  
to 1.9H Yd. “  J

II

ELECTRIC
CLOTHES 
DRYER!
says Mrs. BILL 

HAMMAN,
1 0 0 7 , S M Y T H E .  

P L  AIN V I E W .  
T E X A S

THKKK W IL L  BF  

HI PFR  SPEC1.\L
IN THE STORE THAT 
M NOT ADX r.RTISKD.

ASK A SALFJtl-kDY 
TO SHOW IT TO YOl !

DON'T MISS IT! 
COME SEE FOR 

YOURSELF!

SEE OUR
BARGAIN BOX

OF THREAD  
AND BUTTONS

“Certainly one reason is because it is 

trouble-free. I’ve had mine for over 

2 years with no trouble— just delight 

There’s no fading of colors either and 

I dry delicate things, too, just by set

ting the dial for delicate fabrics.” ■

RfXilKTKK TOR  
FKEK NECCIII 

S LW lN fi M ACHINK

THE

buying $2«5.700,000 worth of g*id Elltsbelh Mszey to r* r l W. Shafer 
and Japan waa third, buying 8157,-‘ and Kllen othenn# Shafer The 
400,009 worth.

First opera to be written for 
television was “ Amahl and the 
Night Visitors'’ by Gisn-oirlc 
MeaotU.

north 20 feet of lot 5. the south 30 
feet to I-ot 4. Block 4 of ths Salo- 
man addition.

Ellen J Francii l.,ewis and John-, 
son Le\»i» io Norman R. From 
Lot 11, Block 3 of the Dean addl-

FLBIlK .CEH JUtl
' O F  FAMFA I f

SEE YOUR REDrDY K I L O W A T T  
A P P L I A N C E  d e a l e r  A B O U T

F R E E  WIRING & 
G u a r a n f i ^ e d  D e l i g h t !

100 S. C u ylrr >10 .5-3131

Hers art Mn. Hommon's four oOttf reoioni for tilling her 
electric cloth*! dryer —  Lolrice, 2 yeori of age; Terry, •; 
Cory, 111 ond Steve, 4. ^

• O U T H W B S T C R N

PffSl/C SERVICE
C O M W A i e V e t >
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lExecutive Suite Analyzed
'he Old Army Game At Work Passing The Buck

By WARn CANNEI, 
NewKpaprr Enterptlae AMn. 

NEW YORK (NEAI — In theaa 
axpert timea of managamenl con- 
Bultanta and axerutlva training 
proTrama, It tuma out that not>ody 
really knowi what management la 
>ny more, or what exacutivaa do 
nowadaya, or arhy.

Thinga are ao bad, In fact, that 
caaual obaerver In buaina.ra 

xpertland la in conatant jeopard) 
rnm toppiing Imagea and explod

ing throrlea. To adt:
1. Exectuvles make decitiona.

determine the policy and we get | Inaide the Cryatal Palace^ Paycho- 
blamed if it doean't work . . |logical teating and atandardix^ in-

3. ExecuUvea have power and terviewa allow only aameneaa an>t 
nan hire and fire. mediocrity to enter. Super-organi-

xation all6wa advancement only by
It may be power but it doesn't 

feel like power, aays the Industrial
the numbers. 

Agreed, says executive • finder
Relations Newt, journal for pereon-'Hertan. Modem management act- 
nel offlcera. A recent IRN survey jcncc makes many highly-qualified 
finda that most hirers feel their. men phony up backgrounde t h e y
Jobe are unimportant, dead endi or 
meraly stepping etonea to “ really 
Important'* management posts 

Even on the executive level, hir
ing la being turned over more and | file of case histories, tend to make 

U'ho.aaya ao, asks Atnn Harring-j more to outalde agents. Take one | yes-men out of the trainers-men 
on, author of the lateirt analvals of|example; the Executive Manpower who never make constructive crltl-

thlnk are nccesaary, but the lying 
backfires and disqualifies them.

And executive training programs, 
says clinician McMurry from hla

modem corporation. * fe in 
Cyratal Palace." I often 
executlvec are bu.,’ dividing 
responsibility so that nobody 

rill be caught making a derision. 
Uventually somsthing la dons, but 
paually too late . . . 

t. Management makes policy. 
Not If thsy can help it, says Dr. 
□bert McMurry who has bssn a 

lanagemcnt consultant tines 1833 
knd has just published a summary 
pf his career entitled "McMurry'i 
Management (3tnlc."
" It  waa the depreaaton," he said. 

'I couldn't get a job. Ao 1 became 
ConaultMt. Very convenient for 

nan.igement, we ronaultanU. We

êed Coniroi 
Iseded, Says 
!ounty Ageni

Corp. which started four years ago 
and now employs IT expsrts who 
spend their time searching f o r  
$18,000 to |13B,000-8-year executives 
for nasdy firms.

"When you come right down to 
it,”  says Exccutiva Manpower chief 
Bill Hertan, “ most openings in top 
managsmsnt could be filled by 
any of SO or 10 qualified men,

“ We take this heavy responsibili
ty of selecting off management's 
ahouldsrs and present no more than 
two contenders for final hiring."

4. Tha executtvs suite is a rat- 
race and only the fit survive.
~Nb, says critic Harrington from

Isms but wait for somebody else’s 
plan to falter.

8. Management has the trappings' 
of higher status.

Not always, says Vsnes Packard, 
author of *'Ths Status Seekers." 
You can't always tall by a man's 
clothes or car what job he has . .

Nor by his taste In books, mu
sic, art or diversion, aays Georgs 
8. Odiome, Director of the U n I- 
veretty of Michigan Bureau of In
dustrial Relations.

You can’t always tall by hla sa
lary, either.

In fact, Odloene aaya, too mi^y 
management people don't h a v e

EXPKRT 8AVR executives are busy dividing the re
sponsibilities BO that nobody will be caught making a 
decision.

Rise In Food Marketing 
Costs During Decade Seen

WASHINGTOW fUPIl — The [domestic foods, excluding fteh 
fkrm-reUU spread for the farm and imported food, purchasod at 
food ‘ ‘market basket" averaged retail etorce by an urban work- 

"Half of Uie wheat fields In Gray, iw i  in 1888, about 1 psr cent'er family during an ontlre year )
I Tha rie. In tha cost of mark.^

1 with wtntsr wwds to n ^  con- T h #  Agrlcultura Dapsrtmant' ths rataU-stors coat of
 ̂ «  Agant|raporta this waa ona of the ,„.rk ,t 5^ ^ , ,  ,„oda. In 1880. .na

calph Thomaa stated after Inspect- amallaat Incraasaa ainca 184T In'ttiea, foods retailed at about m m  .mder n<. ^nek

<■ ently. charges for assembllnr oroesas- ________ _ ? ___ently,
Thomas said that tha three prln- 

lipal winter weeds infesting Gray foods 
poiinty wheat ars tanry mustard,
^epprr grass and poverty weed, 

hese weeds are In the form of

charges for assembling, proesas- the coat was 31,MO. The
»hrank fn>m 3tSi. or 

47 per cent of the food dollar, in 
18V, to 3388, er 33 per cent, in

enough status symbols to keep 
them bucking for promotion. And 
they need the symbols becauM they 
can't enjoy the subatance.

Attar all, they don't have time, 
energy, paUence or Itisure to use 
more pay, mora alegant offices, 
more exclusive cluba, better and 
bigger houses.

But ws'd better offer them any
way. As Odiome sees the prob
lem, are're not In danger of creat
ing a status allta, but instead we'ra 
not attracting enough people to tha 
axecutiva ranks.

Quotes In 
The News

LONTXnr — Peiping Radio on 
tha prison aentencas of a bishop 
and othsr Roman Catholics on 
charges of spying and counter 
revolutionary activities;

"Their oollualon with ths Impa- 
rlalists and treason against tha

rs
cVlHlCS

of high treason

NO MONEY, NO BRIDE
LONDON (U PI) — Ex King 

Simeon of Bulgaria, 13, Friday 
labelled himself "tha pooraat ex- 
king in Europe" and said ha be 
Uaves ha has bean given up as 
a suitor for Europe’s bevy of un
married princesses.

Ha mid "nobody triad to marry 
mo o ff" to any of the eligible 
princeases at tha recent prlnoeaaes 
ball ha attended hero.
RADIO FOR BIRDS

WASHINGTON (U PIi — T h e  
Federal Cbmmunicatlona Oommla- 
alon has authorised the uae of tiny 
radio transmitters mounted oh 
game birds to traca thalr move- 
menta. Ilie  announcemant Friday 
waa headed "radio has really be- 
como something for tha blrda.”

Big Texas 
Is Getting 
fven Bigger

AUS'HN (U PK — 'Big D " got 
even bigger and El Paso,’ I,ub-| 
bock and Odaaaa havs awsllsd at 
ths seams during tha past dec
ade. the T<xas Munlclp^ League 
reported Saturday.

The population of Dallas climb
ed 103 per cent during the past 
10 years, the league reported, 
while El Paao'e population jump
ed 118 per cent, Lubbock 103 and 
Odetaa 184.

Based on current estimates, tha 
league said Taxaa riUcs with 
more than 10,000 population in 
1880 have averaged 34 per cent 
Incraasa during tha decade.

Among tha otner major cities 
of tha state, Houston had a 33 
par cent growth, San Antonio up 
33 per cant. Fort Worth 40. Aue- 
tln 81, Corpua ChiistI 33, Amar
illo 88, Beaumont 30, Waco 43, 
Midland 180 and Wichita Falla 44 
par cant.

Also Galveston 3 per cent, Abl- 
lana 33, Port Arthur 12, San An
gelo 8t. Laredo'33, Tyler 48. Vic
toria 1T3, Temple 30 and Lufkin 
40 par rent.

Fifteen other clUea more than 
doubled their population during 
tha period. They were Pasadena, 
up 133 par cent, Arlington 834, 
Irving 1,317, Garland 334, Grand

,52nd TITE PAMPA DAILY NTWS
Year SUNDAY, MARCH 20, 1960 19.
Prairie 130, Killeen 337, Mesquite 
1,333, Haltom City 137, Bellaire 
116, Weslaco 117, Brownfield 103, < 
Richardson 134, Farmers Branch' 
1.311, Am' a 318, and Lake 
Jarkaon 248 p.-r cent.

The league estimated that 113 
cities now bsve more than 10.000 
population. In 1980 there were 
only 71.

The 1930 census, tha league pre
dicted, will show nsarly 70 per

cent of the Texas population r v  
aldta in ths IBS leading ciUsa.

Rio Grande Valley eltlea ala# 
showed marked growth, thd 
league reported. BrownsvUle'a 
pepuUtkm tnereased •  per cant, 
Harlingen 13, McAllen 30, Rdin. 
burg SO, San Benito 33, Mission 
38, Mercedes 38 and Raynrvmd* 
vllls 30, Pharr 31 par rent.

Read Ths News CTaaalfled Ads.

KENNY RUSSELL
Rtcommends

To Clean
RUGS and FURNITURE

No Mrtw.v SoitkiiiK 
No Rhrlnking 
FTr« Entimates

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CHIROPRACTOR

HOrRS BY API*OINTMENT 
S to It 1:18 to S:M 

Ttairs. Sat 8 ta It 
1437 N. Habart MO 4-7373

9  No Ruinotu Scrub* 
ing

0  l‘'uniUhiiiEa Rcatly 
For I'le The Hanin 
Day

For Your
Flower Fresh Cleanimi

Call

KENNY RUSSELL
919 E. Francia MO 4-8976

In the market basket. Dur 
ing tha 1847-83 period, t h a a a 
charges Increased by an average 
of 3 per cent, compoimded an- 

ette from one to three Inchee In’ nually, and declined only once 
‘ameter and they look harmleaal The increase became ao ragu- 

tri Migh at tha present Uma." Thom ' lar during tha SOa that tha con-
aald, "But If not controUed they j turning public became fa m ilia r . , . . ,  .

tan mean the k>ea of many buahaia aith thla headltiM: "Marketing !"*"?. ** ® tion for
|r wheat at harvest t im e" fcoals up from a year ago- fu r -^  <f*cads will de-!radlca!

Th# wseds are easily controlled thtr Increases In pcospect tor 
ly  spraying with ester of 3, 4-D i»ext y ea r "
Icld equivalent of one-fourth to| But what about ths new dec-1 —Will the general level of pric- 
[ne-thlrd poimd per acre. If ap- ade*.What ara the proapecta fori •• coats in tha econemy con-
|1ird while tha weeds ara am^l 1830? |tlnua to rise and. If ao, by how

pend upon 
questions;

the

WASHINGTON — t. Lea Potter, 
Republican Southern director, in 
a memorandum to the South on 
Democratic National Chairman 
Paul M. Butler:

" B u U e r . is preasing a drive 
to control the Democrat conven 

a platform written by the 
radical Damocratie A d v i s o r y  

*dO'"*ers to these'oounctl, with Eleanor Rooaevelt 
'contributing her biased views on 
civil rights."

1883. Ths Increase in tha coat to 
the conaumer and tha sisabla 
takeaway from the farmer went 
Into marketing charges.

With this backdrop, the depart

Idviaed Thomas. Good results may 
obtained by applying the spray 

j  ith either an airplane or ground 
Iquipment. If ground equipment is 
lacd. Thomas cautioned farmers to 

sura that tha sprayer la oorract-

Department aconomlsU al
ready have answered ths first 
question They havs made an ed
ucated gueae on the second.

"Again thla year,'* they aald, 
"further Increases in food mar- 

calibrated, as affaeUve control j ketlng coats ara entiraSy proba- 
innot be axpartad with less thsii|bla. However, ths am amt of ln-| 
na.fourth pound o f 3, and mare.cxeaso U  Ufcejy ts bt

on*-third pound per-acre may^than In several yesra of the 80s

much? Band IBs News OtassiBed Ada.

am.1^4 the wheat.
Thomas aald that anyone need 
■t assistance In calibrating spray 
a should contact his office In the' what farmers 
nrthouaa annex.
‘Sprajrlng ahould be dona as soon 

s possibly for best results," ad- 
i<!ed Thomas, "Fields should be 
'ayed srhen day time tMnpera- 

irr ta around 80 degraes or high- 
and wind valoalty not more 

lan 10 miles per hour." For bet- 
r results two pounds of detergent 

er hundred gallons of spray ahould 
used with ground equipment.

Diiring the past decade, the 
spread between what consumers 
pars for their food products and 

got increased each 
year. At the beginning of the 
period, it cost an annual rats of 
8483 to move a typical annual 
market basket of food products 
from farms to urban consumers. 
By tha close of the decade; this 
had risen to $341, an increase of 
about one-third.

(The annua! market basket Is a 
yjsrdstlck uaad by the department 
to detiote the average supply of

Ladira Bhop
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Bati'sfc Print

{̂adc to (}race 
a SumiHcr 7)ote

gkser keoidy In a* dowen 

pely»«is» 1*<et dencst 
Ihrsvtk a ceel »vmm#r. 

V#»y saoy***- Wlwta «"d 
.xntel tsmUnrtlon* e( p****̂  

Wws. I lw  StelS

917.95

2o w * c o t  a n d  l o v e l y

our

pum ps

Honey
alaelicixed

tor
cltnglnf fit 
Stasnung
patent 

(also in calf) 
slim mid hatl

rs

14.95

Zephyr
sottly lined 

for cool 
comfort 

luitreut calf 
(siM in 
pstenti 

Slim high 
heel

i t a l i t ’y
MIIOKM

ftm ovt for 
fkshfon and fit

f l i lO K H

Sleek peak of tophistlcatlon-* 
the lithe, straight narrowness of 
the pump. Issentielly feminine, 

aeeenlislly dressy, in soft. 
IgsTTOus C8tt Of Eteaming 

patent--shown here in your 
choice of styles. Both 

available in a wide range 
of sues and widths.

Vitality Shoes
$12 95 to 95 

Vitality Wsndsriust 
Shoes from $1 M

IZ l  I 
-N. Cuyler

K Y L E ' S
■ m  8HOI*» FO

Phone 
MO 9-9442 

8HOI*:8 FOR THE FA.MIIA

STORE HOURS
W«tk Days 9:30 A.M. fo 5:30 P.M. 

Saturday 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
BUY SAAARTaa.Penneysuits you for Eostcr ot sovinos!

N EW  STYLES, FABRICS! 
THE LO O K  Y O U  W AN T!

r " '

Cotton Oxford 
Drtsi Shirts

PR E-EA STER  SPECIALS

>98

- < 4

V » ''4

men's slaea 14 to 13 ~
*

Stock up on Penney’i  but
ton - down combed ^tton  
oxford*. Get Proportion- 
fit tailonnff. Convertible 
cuffs and a wash ’n wear 
finish' Little or no iron. 
White and pastel colors.

Ancient Madder- 
tone Year-round 

Weight

2 9 9 5
regular, long

Most exciting sport coat 
■tyliny we’ve seen In years 
, , . .  Penney’s ancient mad- 
dertones in 100*1,; wool 
worsted. Three button style 
in Townclad year-round 
weight.

Our Moccasin 
Toe Oxfords!

1 2 ”
mm's slsee 3 to 1<

Continental ityling . , Pen
ney craftsmanship bring 
a world of comfort to your 
feet. Black or brownstore 
kin leathers with leather 
soles and rubber heels.

Stretchobie 
Bon-Lon Socks

iC
men's sism wnall, medium, 

torgn

'4

Snug, comfortable . . Just 
the fit you want! And, Pen- 
n?y’s smooth Ban - Ijon 
machine washes at medium 
setting. Yours in smart 
dark tones and pastels.

MEN! Sa v e  b ig  o n  r ic h
DACRON POLYESTER 'N 
WOOL TR O PICA L SUITS!

Penney’* feather - light 
blend melts wrinkles like 
magic . . . keep* you cool, ^
comfortable, c o n fid e n t ! tf
Find your favorite patterns 
in your favorite shades.
Shop t o4  a y. Regulars, 
shorls, longs.

Extra Matching P an ts ............................................910.00
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lO Indentions To Drill Filed With TRRCfoiL PAGE
AA District Meet To Be Here

>r« tiun IBO member* of thr

(pendent Petroleum Aseocletlcr 
mer'.ee end gueete ere expect 
o ettend e dtetrtct meetim 

Thuredey in the Ooronedt 
I The event will etert et (  p.m

end gee producer* f r o ir 
shout the Penhendle h e v « 
Invited.

|l. Alvin C. Hope, IPAA pre*i- 
oX Sen Antonio, end L. Den

I a, Weihlngton, D.C.t lege' 
eel ot the netlonaU otl trede 
I'letlon, lylll b« p r I n e 1 p e i 
ker*.
ina tor the meeting wer* en

!ced by Oeorge B. Cree, Jr., 
preeident ot IPAA (or th e  
landle, end E. L. Green, Jr., 
ber ot It* IS-men netlonel eX' 
ve committee.

Cree end Green heve eenc 
atlon* to oU end gk* produc- 
irtlling contractor*, * u p p ' y 
banker* end ieedere In relat* 

laid* throughout the Penhen-

GEOROE B. CREE. JR. E. L. GREEN. JR.
. . . hosts to district IP A A  meeting

die. However, they etreeeed that lied Stetes." 
the meeting will be open to “ ell Hope, who he* participated 
concerned with meintelnlng e heel- leiiea ot "greee root*'' 1 
thy petroleum Induetry la the Uni- meeting* In areas throughout

I see, Oklahoma end Texes, will dls- 
cue* Industry projects in which the 
organlteUon la Involved, Including 
e new ’ 'Ways and Means oommit- 
tee”  being organised to study lha 
many (actor* contributing to |rln- 
dustry Ills.

Jones, one o( the petroleum In
dustry’* better known Washington 
representatives, will outline th e  
nature end scope of current con
gressional activities of Interest to 
oil end gas producer*. He will dut- 
cuas chance* (or a gas Mil to re
move gas production from federal 
utility regulation.

The meeting also will feature ar. 
open discussion In which producers 
will have ade<)uate time to question 
the IPAA officers, and to make 
suggestions as to Industry prob
lems and the association's efforts, 
said Cree and Green.

"We hope all producers will at
tend the meeting," they said, "and 
come prepared to discuss the Is
sues facing our Industry."

Six Proposed Wells Are For 
Depths Of Over 8,500 Feet

52nd
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ethnology Hasn't Spared The Oil industry Oil Bits
By MAC HBBBER

failed Press Intematloiial
Installing automatic, leal and Atomic Worker* (AFD-I Texas by

equipment. This threw 43 pipe-'CIO) — was advised of the corn- 
liner* out of work — but not for pany's plans. It termed the place- 

|IJ1A, Okie. (U PI) — Tech-'long. | ment service and the monetary al-
1cal unemployment, broughtj g^^vlce had no more use for the lowance "commendable."

*“ * **̂ ‘ ,men but It didn’t forget them In-f Baker set up a contact file of 
me oil inouatry. y ,, company set up a more than 300 likely firms that

I Tulsa firm which recenUy | placement office under the euper- might have Job opportunities (or 
that problem managed to vision of Gene Baker, of the In- y ,, men. Resumes of the men 

[the sting out of I t  Idustrial relatione department
vlc-e Pipe Une Oo. last y*ar| "One of the steps In the plan 

|mls«d its pipe line trunk In was to provide a monetary allow-
.nnee to aaalat men In relocat'
Bakersep Wells 

Id Well In 
ist Year

id. “ Another was to oe. 
termlne the else of the anticipated

were complied and given to pros
pective employer*.

'Of the 111 firms and three 
three agencies we contacted. I l l  
expressed an Interest in ofTerlrg
employment to our men. We fur-

reduction far enough in advance ntshed biographical material for
their review," Baker said 

Of the 113 firms which showed 
Interest, 41 came across with of
fer* of jobs.

to give those affected consider 
able time to seek employment — 
much more than the usual two or 
three weeks."

The company studied t ie em
ployment opportunities Jirough- 
out Texas and kept the men In
formed. The firm also broke the 
news to the men to be released

iL L A i (U P I)-O II and gas 'S ;,""’^
•pwator. in .even Mate. represented-

ths plpellners — the Oil, Chem-

By Jl.tl T. LA C Y

The district meeting of the Inde
"Everyone of our employe* had 

at least two or three job offers 
and the chance to b* Interviewed | P*"'**"^ Petroleum Association of 
for other job opportunlUea." he A^^Hca, scheduled her* Thuiwday

I at • n.m. In the Coronado Inn. 
just didn’t happen, I understand.

sy sands" on 33 new wells
roducs oil or gas from three 
jr  miles below the earth's

In 1*33, the Petroleum bi 1*8* the average coot of wells
|esr reported last week.

"deep wells mad* 
record in 1*33." 

trad* magasln* said

IS.OOO feet was 3*SO,000.'

When the Dec. 3l termination 
date arrived, 13 employes already 
wer* at work for their new boss
es Others quickly followed In 
their new positions.

It Is the result of some pretty fan
cy footwork, legwork and fast talk
ing by Georg* Cree Jr., and E L. 
Green. Jr. A meeting of this sort 
will go a long way IB gettmg the

The former Service Pipe Lina .word throughout the Panhandlebelow
an 'Die survey showed Louisiana employes went to work tor other I that Pampa Is becoming the topj*** Su^'d.. PD 1000 

leads the nation In th*. total of I pipelines, oil firms oil supply convention city of the Top O’ Tex-i Whealar (
Its deep wells with 7W. Tn as  was I firms and chemical companies.

Twenty Intentions to drill la Dis 
trict 10 wer* (lied last week wlti 
th* Texas Railroad Commission. 
Six-of the Intents ar* tor depth* 
of more than 1,300 feet. Th* two 
deepest propoeed wells ar* (or 13.- 
100 feet, both In Lipscomb County.

Drillers reported 14 completions 
jlast week In th* Panhandle area.

Th* commission report:

INTENTIONS TO DRILL 
Lipscomb Oonniy 
(Kella WUdeat)

Irvin Producing Co. -— S. P. 
Bralnard No. 1 — 1330 f N A E 
Mnee of Sec. US, 43. HATC, PD 
13.100

Irvin Producing Oo. — E. S. E. 
Bralnard No. 1 — 1330 f N A E 
of NE-4 Sec. 115, 43, HATC, PD 
13.J00

Robert County 
(WUdoat)

Indn Producing Co. — Chamber* 
Ranch No. 1 — 330 ( S A 1330 ( 
E lines of g«c. 8, A-1, ELAJUt, PD 
4300

Irvin Producing Oo. — Chambers 
Ranch No. 1 — 330 f S A 1330 ( 
E llnea of SB-4 Sec. 3, A-1, ELARR, 
P D 4300

Moore Oounty 
(Paohaadle)

Sinclair Oil A Gaa C^ — Maoter- 
aon eel No. IS — 330 f S A 1333 f 
W lines of Survey Sec. 41, S, 
GAM, PD rso

R. P. Fuller — Guleke No. «  — 
S60 f N A W Mns* of 8E-4 Sec. 
133, 3-T, TANO, PD 3310 

Carson Ownty 
(Panhandle)

Oonsolidated Gas A Equipment 
Co. — Nola r .  Biggs No. • — MO 
1 W A 1980 ( N lines of Sec.
8. Tyler Tap RR, PD S600 

Perklna PreUiro Oo. — Burnett 
No. 33 — 1340 (  8 A 3S73.5 f  W 
lines of Sec. 118, S, lAON, PD ISO

Fraley OU Oo. — Burnett "B  ” 
No. 3* — 1030 ( I  A *10 f  E line* 
of 8E-4 Sec. ST, 4, lAON, PD tlOO 

Potter Oeenty 
(WUdeat)

Shell OU Oo. —. Blvtna Ranch No. 
1-30T — ItM  r N A W Unei of 
Sec. 30T, 1, Adame, Beety A Moul
ton, P D *300

Danam Oeoaty 
(Wildcat)

Sun OU Company — Etna Back 
Bafot Nn. 14S0 f t  A 1330 ( W 
lines of Sec. 48. 3. Capitol Syndic

SM. Perf. 1033-3103, TDPB 3113 
Northweat Drg. Ob. — Burnett 

"A "  No. 3 — Sec. 130. 8. lAGN, 
RR Ob., Oom. 3-r-30. Pot. 51.17 
BOPD Oor. 100, Pert. 3S3T-33M, TO 
1033

Perklns-Prothm Oe. — Burnett 
No. U  — Sec. U3, 8. lAGN RR 
Oo. Oom. MT-30, Pot. 88.18 BOPD, 
Oor. r s .  Perf. 8T81-8307, TD 3*30 

Texaco Inc. — M C. Bumelt 
NCT-8 No. 1 — Sec. 18. S, lAON, 
Oom. 1-33-30. Pot 17 BOPD. Oor. 
Less than 100, Part. 31M-31S0, TD 
3333

Ttaaco Inc. _  M. C. Burnett 
NCT-I No. 10 — Sec. 113, S. lAON, 
Com. 3-18-30. Pot. M BOPD, Oor, 
100, Perf. 3S43-I3T3, TD 3011 

(B. WUIton Deto Prepeeed 
Field Name)

Texaa Gulf OU Prod. Cb —Bob
bitt No. 1 — Sec. M, 3, Tyler Tap 
Obm. 3 . 11-30, pot. 3600 MCFD, 
Perf. 3383-3333, TD 4TU 

Cray Counly 
(P enhaadle)

Texaco Inc. — J. C. Short No. 
IS. See. I. 1. HAGN, Com. 3-11-SO, 
Pot. M BOPD. Oor. TSi, P e r f .  
8S44-3884 TD 8.031 

Phillips Petroleum Company — 
Johnson "B B " No, 13 — Sec. S, •, 
RC8L, Survey Obm. S-ISAO, Pot. 83 
BOPD. Oor. TBTM, Pert. 8U4 8130, 
TD MM

■ntchlaeoa Oeoaty 
(PbiiAaodle)

J. M. Ruber Oorp. — Herring 
No. l i t  — Sec. •, G. Bason Sur.. 
Com. S-SdO, Pot. U  BOPD. G o r. 
SOO Pert. 1073-8884, TD 83S0 

Katex on Oo. — Logan No. IS— 
Sec. S, M-S4. lORR, Oom. 1-17-30, 

Oor. 830, Perf.
* » r  i30B. T n  s m  

Landa Oil Co. — Whlttenburg 
"A "  No. 1 — See. tl. 47, HATC, 
Cbm. 8-8S-30, Pot. 84 BOPD, Oor, 
BOO, Perf. 8IOT-8t4t, TD 17*0 

J. M. Huber Oor^ratlon — Ste
venson "A "  No. 37 — Sec. 7 M 
34, TCRR. Oom. 8-3-30, Pet. 43, 
BPOD Oor. 1400, Pert. 8131 • 8810, 
TD 33M

OchUtree OoaMy 
(Twin Dm  Meta**)

Shamrock OAO Oorp. — Dan W. 
Manning " A "  No. 1 — Sec. 44, 4, 
GHAH, Oom. 8-84-30, Pot. 130.ST 
BOPD (tor. 430, Perf. 3887 3838, 
TD TH4

N O W  THERE ARE TW O  —  Construction has bMn  
completed on a  se<x)nd TCC cmtAlytic (Ttcking plant, 
left, At th* Shamrock OU and Gas Corp. McKee Plant 
near Dumas. The new InataUatton Is operating at n*RT> 
capacity. The desifn capacity is expected to oe r««che<J 
in the new unit In about a week. A t peak capacity. 8,000 
barrels of fresh gas oil and 7,000 bairels of recycle feed 
wUl pass through the Installation daily, with the gas 
oils processed to 88 per cent conversion. Th* added op
eration at th* Shamrock plant will enable the company 
to (kxibic its cracking output. It wUl also allow Sham- 
ro (^  to imrease Its refinery capacity to about 26,000 
barrels daUy. ___________

Pampa Daily News Classifieii 
Ads Get Results!

annual aurvey ohowed that 
ira spent 14S miJIton doilars 

lUlng 33S "super-deep" welli

second with 133.
(Xher "deep well" states In

cluded ChIKomla 50; Oklahoma 
~arming“ totst wn* IS-M r Mteetiwipiq tH - New Mexlta 

IS:—Wyoming 13:_ C ^ rad o  and 
Alabama three each; f^orlSa IwoT 
and North Dakota on#.

well drilling costs, th* 
a said, n*i nearly 30 

I higher thaa ceata of drilling 
rrage Well.

average well of about 
feet can be drilled 

tha magasln* said. ‘

Some of the 13 of the dliplaccd 
workers found amployment on 
their own. Only nna man tukant to 
data been placed — and he want
ed to stay In hi* borha lOwH.

Batter wia •Uw ■oowe firena 
wer* gratified at tha r*-*mpIoy-

The magailna said America haa ")*nt approach, too.
1.031 deep wells drilled from "Never ' In our experienca of 

115,000 to 35,840 feet. It cost opera-j screening prospective employes

a*. It aU bods doem to what wa of-1 (PoBhaadla Oaboraa)
fer — frlendllneaa and farllltie*.! T ed  Production Oo. — Polk. 
See th* itory with full deUlU e’.ee-' No. • — 330 f  N A W
where on thU page, illnee of Sec. 85, 18, HAGN, PD

______ |33S0

Spring Inhere today, and with It
we sH hrriw fdw f {n-s«assd 
production and driUing activity. Ac

(ranamed)
Texaco Inc. — Or !*f. Tjeaeebetg 

No. 1 — 1880 f E a 330 f N lines
cording to figuret of th* American of Sec. lot. 3. lAGN PD 7830
Am 'm a# rMtwmll rVamaeMA. . . .  * * *Aaa n of Otlwell Drilling Omlrac 
tore, 154 rotary rigs wer# In opera

(or,tors about 700 mUlhm doilars to have w* ancountered a group of tion thi* tima last year The reoort 
But drill them. ‘ -----— — ----------------------  - -men who had so much company

MANSFIELD
TIRES

%

oy Inter!
Iv y  new with nelkinf down, take up t* A 

month* to pay with n# carrying chargot when y*u 
u«e year credit cord.

'9~
Year Cetden or Cel-T*K deoler I* reedy ta effer 

y*u the best trod* in tewn en Mantfield tire* with 
th* new Twin-Trad detign. Thi* detign give* better 
centrel * f  yeur cor under all road conditian* and 
*p**d*.

Yau'M get maximum *af*ty with Twin-Tred mod* 
with ln*ulot*x Nylen cord and impreved " lo - 
let’ tF*’  Cold Rubber. Hera are eoeler running, long
er wearing, eaiier riding tire* plui th# new im
preved *a(*ty tread thot grip* in every directien 
even at high tpeed*. let your Cetden er Cel-Tex 
d*3de3 rftew yeu th* cemplet* line ef Mantfield 
liru* and explain hir money taving credit purchat* 
plan.

C O S D E 7 I V
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N
*****i******eae*ee***t»e*,*«»»«»,

-■ - Big Sfrimg, TtxMt

show* that as of Ia*t week, March 
14, only M were operating. A week 
ago, 37 were drilling, and o n a 
month ago, a mere *4 w*ra active.

For a fee. and you might Inter 
pret this aa plugola. Interstate De
velopment Maps of Amarll'o now 
ha* available e new geologtral 
pay (oimation map covering South 
western Kansas. This la tha only 
map yet drafted on th* area, the 

(Irma claims. It shows all weila, 
both producers and (allures ui 
their true location. Operator and 
fee la shown on all p i^ucer* and 
field names arc printed adjacent to 
th* actual producing area deacrlo- 
ed. Prevloua map# have been 
drafted on the northeast Texas 
Paithandic and th* Oklahoma Pen- 
handle. All three maps ar* avail, 
able with posting current to Jen. 1.

Wonder how many knew that th* 
world e deepest well, 1SA40 feet, 
drilled In Pecos Oounty. wee aban
doned as a e dry hola in 1533. 
Phillips Petroleum Oo wa* t h * 
lo»er on thi* five-mile "trip."

morale and spirit," said ene new 
aoaptoyer. . ^

From hie efforts, Baker reaped 
a harvest of perkonal thanks from I Ranch No. 1-8

Amended
Ochiltree County 

(Dude mieoe Lower Merron) 
Humble Otl A Rfg. Oo. — Helen 

Roger* No. 3 — #30 f  E a 1330 f 
N line* of Sec MS, 48, HATC, PD 
8000, Amended

Humble Otl A Rfg. Cb. — Helen 
Rogers No. 3 — 330 f B A 1380 f 
N lines of Sec. IW. 48. HATC, PD 
8000, Amended location

(W ldcal Northop Are*) 
Shamrock OAO Corp. — C a r l  

Bill* " I "  No. 1 — 1380 f N A E 
line* of Sec. 537, U, HATC, PD 
S800

HutcMneon Coonly 
(Pankandle)

Socony Mobil Oil Oo.. Inc. — Nell 
Johnoon No. I  — 180 (  W A 1185 4 
(  N lines of Sec. 31, M, HATC, PD 
8000. (Amended Location)

Baker A Keech. Inc. — State 
"A "  No I I  130 S of N Hnea of 

Riverbed A 1300 ( E Unas of Sec. 
SS-M. M HAGN. PD 1300 

Baker A Kech, Inc. — State "A "  
No. 14 -  330 S of N lines of River, ' 
AMS r E line of Sec. 33-M, 43 
HAGN, PD 1300

Baker A Keech, Inc. — SUte "A ”  
No. 18 — 310 S of N line of river, 
471 f E Una of Sec. M.M, U, HAGN, 
P D 3300

COMPLETIONS 
Careen Cennty 
.fPnnhaodl*)

CItlea Bervica Oil Cb. — Burnell 
Sec. I. 8. lAGN,

DIRECTORY
IZonvos -  Oil Field

on ntnainiNa
'L FlSLD CANVAS

It? C. Srewn — Pneee MO

G & G
riMHINO SFKVICR 

Rntsrv DrllUng A Flaking Tools 
We Mall- terlni OeUrnry In

m  a. is>«rtmergsn^ 
Sertee, Seise

an 4-Btl

lectricol ControcEors

:?Ri^ c^p^.ELECTRIC COM PANY
Oil Field ConotrnetMn ana 

Halntcaaare. Signre* oa Aay 
Wlrio* ar Pala IJne Job 

tit w  Ort-e an i arts
nerfer. Teiei

the pipellner* whom tranaltlon.Com. 1-5-30, Pot, 34 BOPD. Oof. 
from nna job to another had been 
a* smooth aa oil through a pipe
line.

ANOTHER LARGE AUCTION
P IP E L IN E  E Q IIP M E N T , CRAW I-ER  TRACTORR, TRI'CKH, T R A H -E IW  

R E A L E8TATE ,.TH 'O -W AY .R AD IO ,.M U C H  OTHER EQI IPM ENT
AREY PIPE & CONSTRUCTION CO., PAMPA, TEXAS

TH LTW D A Y , M ARCH  81, I 960 RngtetTPAlk* »l»rb* A» *
lOiOO A..M. (C8T )  InsppctioB BnKiiiBhiK M hirk 28tli

Under entbart^ af Ma Rrcelter. Wayne Cook Aaaorinira. Inr., haa bee# remmleeleaed 
tell all Bie eqalpmaat » f  Arey Pipe and Supply Cti . Inc., at pwbWc aoetton *» tha htgkm Wddere. 
Tbeir reel aatala eenolatlng af apprexiniataly IS aerm of land triU also be eoM. Thia is a goad p(P*' 
Haa apraad featartag equipmani randy la put la work. WiMi Ate pipeline conetrnetlee buotoeoa 
facing n goad yonr, kera la on excelled eppartu ally la add tbal equlpmeat.

EVERT ITEM POSm i-ELY 8E L U  TO THE HIGH BIDDER W ITHOIT MINIMUM 
OR REJIERVATHIN

The tala wlR larludal
REAL ESTATE — M.M ocree af load, f, mile eaal af B>e rity af Pampa. Toonn. Tba 

property Is eyriene fenerd en I  eMsa. rentnin* n M a 11 f t  afl elrel bolMIng, 3 In. renere*a 
floor throughout. Ideal ler eeaatruetloa eonapaa y, Irnckhif rompnay, drUUag ar •rrvtea reeapnoy 
or meat aay ether type af bnoiaeoa.

CRAWIXR TRACTORA — 1 tractare lari. lot. TO 13 wltb Saperior Bo m *. TD 14 wlM 
Tracoon SIdeboom, TD-IS wttb Nnperior SMeboam. TD I I  wHk Superior Sldebeem and Aaglo 
daoer. TD-lS wllh Bwynie SIdeboom and Cat D 1 with Cable Orntrol Dooer.

PIPBU NE E q i IPMENT Inrl. (Vvrlaad MS and 111 Dltriiing ManMiwa. PerraaH Med- 
*t B rVanIng Maridae, UUIelerd 113 gal. Kettte. ParraaH Ameiicaa M barrel KeMe, Creaa-US- 
ttrtord IS harrri Pipeline Kettle, t Pnen. Pipeline CrndMo. Model L. (Seantag and Priming Mnch- 
laa, Ciwo* Need Brntag Maohtoe. CMC Vertlrie B ending .Machine, Mriferd Bond Boring Marblne, 
a aomber af H A M Beveling Macbbtee of variaua oiaea and Internal Uaaup Uampo, lartoua 
sisee, Backdrtlls, BarkfUi Tampers and many albrr hrma. ,

TRCCKS lari. Jeep Unlv. IJ Toa Pickup. Int US*. Mb nbrel. wineb; ISM Fbrd 1 Tea 
wllh O. F. Bed aad Wlack, IIS3 Ford 1 Tea with O. F. Bed aad Wlm-h. ISM Ford FIM wllA O. F. 
Bed. Fbrd Taak Track with 133 Oal. S campartmeat taak. ISM Ford wHh Bunk Bed. 1331 Ford 
F3M wlOi O. F. Bed aod Wtarii, 1331 Ford 4  Tea Pirknp. 3—IM1 Ford 333s w t »  Buakbeda, 1*33 
WWta S Tbs wMi Buakbed, A (Smv. aad Fold Boa aad more.

TR An .E M  lari, ■partaa M ft. FtoM Office Houoa TraBar, M ft. Van Type tor Field Ware- 
beaae, ISM • M Ton Lowboy Tandem, Tralfanobila M toa Lowboy Tandem. Fracbnaf aad UraR. 
master Taodem Lowboys, 3M Oal. High Freeanra Took Trailer, M ft. Sbepmode wHh potos mad 
wbich tor hattHng depr, t single axle aad I toad em pels traitors, Taadrm O. F. noel.

COMFREMORS, PUMPS. WF.UIERa tocL 1 Liarota SM amp. Wsiders, Jaagor IM  CTM 
aod 0 -D SM (T M  Air Coraprasoon aad t Jaagrr 4 to. Water Pnmpe.

PIPE — Theuaandi of feet.
S TWO WAT RADIO UNITtl. MOTOROLA* AND OF^.
HALF TRACSt RTTH PTO WINCH AND a  F. BED.

As wen aa maay other itoma.

FOR BBOCMUBB WITH DETADLEO L IS’nNO, eaabset

193 M«o<iowt Bld^.
EMtrton 3-3388 Dalios 6, Ttxos

nym.

Assoc/ates, Inc.
“ n »  Nanee’e teaito* 4eeWe»##rw"

o o n im b s

^ Pantech P.R.I. Registeied 
Bull Sale, Mareh 24, 1960
PsoTeeh Fan n s —  17 Milrw* N .E  Amarillo, Teaas 

Phofw D R  X M 70 VA  HlEhwmy 60

All Built HoYt Provtn H19 h Goining Ability ond A rt R«g- 
iittrtd With Ptrformanco Rtgistry Inttrnofionol.
All Bullg Hav# Sotiffactorily Patstd Tho Stman Tttt.
All Built Will Bt Largt, Hordy, 13-18 Months of Ago ond 
Ready To Go To Work.
Built Roprosont Tho Bott Cottlo From 25 top Wost Toxoi 
Porformonco Tostod Hordt. »
116 Horoford Bulli And 8 Angus Bulls Hovo Boon Consign-

FIELD DAY —  9KW A.M.
For C^talnffOr write:
PanTech P.R.I. ReRUtereid Bull Sale 
J. P, Hmilh, Secretary 
Route 2
Panhandle, Texaa

R A R B E C I E IX NO O N SALE  1: P.M.

"The Original Perfonnance Tested Bull Sale"
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Cl rkU/PD4 FOR A QUEEN—Qufen ?•«•» ®* •pcc«pU a

Pakistan. The 2 l-yeer-o ld  w ife  o f the Shah, accompanying her 
oa • (Utc vUit, i* expecting.

\

V

Baouty Shop* 11
up . t
UO

COIJ> W AVES |«.M ana ,
Brauty Boa. MO Ym c f , fao i-J tt l 
Kva cm . Klban H.rnandMU 

~ 'O N T IN  KNTAL. BKAUTY 8ALON’ ' 
Aaa Hi afeoot p f . - g a i iat apeilal
62. K. Koatyr MO a-l4IJ
Mlldreil Baitoii__ Boiinl. Hlav.n*
rltU SB ' W HO oar.'alMMU ai>Uus at 

hair. Vlalt Violcta Beauty Shop.
_1»IT E. roatw . M<]^4-Tin;;_______

CATH RYN 'S HMUty Bafcii, J4M B. 
Harnes. Karly and lat* appoint

3 i fopsr Hciifliiip 31
EAINTINO  a.O • a w r  Ha.' 

wora a'laraiitaan. Fhon. 
r .  B DyM-. MU N. Barlsht

t.'itinc. All 
m7> U-IM4.

39 Pointinf 39

manta. Cathrjn Oomplon awn.r and 
atyllat. Ph «> . MO_»-*J71.______
'LOUISE'S B ^ U T Y  SHOP‘S

t»J» S. BANKS MO 4-MTO

19 Situotion Wontsd 19

DAVID HUNTER  
JAM ES CROSS

Intrrlnr and Exterior liri-oratora - 
TapIns-T.aturtnt'Palnllng 

MO l - »U I  MO S-II4T

40 Transfer & Storags 40
Pompo Worahous* di Transfer

Movtna with ear* Shrtrywlior* 
tS7 K, Tyinc Pk. MO i ’ itS l

61 HowMhold Goode 61

M cLa u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
400 8, Pyyiar ^  Ptiwm MO 4«4tUI

O l'T  ON 'DRHKS
1 '^A faN t'T  S'drawir 8tud«nt'n dpiiH 

With aiAtchUia cheirr >  m  ^  
now •4450

S IdARflK K-Draa'pr deiiks with file 
drawer and ItM^kitis center drawer.
1 mahnsany, 1 blond. Wera $49.50,
now S4k.K.

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

____  *11 B _C u y !. ' MO 4-S811 _

TEXA S FURN ITURE CO.
tM  North Cualar MO «-4«U

•0 lU|95>A Trailer Park 95-Ai 91 Unhamietied Hs
BKAUTIKL'Id kYeiith Poodla puppies. JR. M INNIt’ K ’8 TRATLKR PARK, l ^ j j  BKDROOM hemta for rant 

A K r . jfi* K. :iut . Borcar. UK l-MSl “mile Mouth 
month, saa 
of room.

After §. im  n-3443 _  ___
I^IK MAIaK 1«A K.(*. regiatered mala 

Boxer. J > aar old. ha« all ahota A 
e«m» trimmer. A>ar affaoiiou*ia. with 
i hildren, ■ucTlffca ^or |o0. Maa at 
•34 .N ( ’hrUty.

P l'PFIKM ; l.rarabl« Daohahound. cud*f ia i K. k'oatar. To eujpla. MO 4*SUk. 
dly IVkliiyeae. The pel for j  iiOOM unfurrilahed apartment,
vouny and old.* the Kreiu h poodlea. * -

t. at
‘O
edW

on IdOfora Hwy. ItaJ ^tttorin cellar ('all MO l-T i i l  
, " d  • « l « r  p«ld. Lou  1 EUR.VI8HED or tin fim iuher

______ I 0 «™ «». K « u-m1 y«rd. Plumh. u-  . . .  . . I »utoin«tlc « u h . r .  MO J-ltSt.l®*
96 UnfurniihtNf Aenrtmenfs 96 . beouoom. muibij~?i, Jeisd
-------------------- ------------------------------45* Huchm Ht. Inquir. ISO '
4 ROOMS and bath. Nawly d.roratMl. Scott M o t-aaia

Aquarium, 2214 AIrcK'k.

Poultry 11

IIO rSE  CLKANINO. t l  par hour. Ral- 
.rancaa. Phona MO 4-7Z47.

40A Hauling Moving 40A

21 Mole Hem Wanted 21
W AN TK P: Joumayman aleatrlclan for 

commarrtaf ronatruutiun »urk. M“ at 
nreva 4 vaara aaparlanca. Top pay. 
Riaady «orS. WTTri F ft .  Bo* SMSi
Amarillo. Trxa*. _________

BOUTt

MOVINU and Tranafar. Aiao Iraa trlm- 
mln*. MO 4-3itt or MO 4-U82. J. E.
Wlllll. _____

Moaln# and haulm* at^thlas.
BOY B B ir

JIO 4-117( tUI K. Tuka MO 4 -m i

SALSSMAN
'an UP* niarrlad man. Jl-4i. ahia to 
handia colloctlun and dallvrry. Muat 
hava car, ba raaponalbla. Abaolutaly 
parmanant. Company flnancln* for 
rl«ht nun Company paid frliiin 
banafita. No traaal. 71S .N. Kaulliner 
from 7, to * Tuaaday avaning.

MEN
TO ASSIST SAI.KS-M ANAOER 

of Coaal• to-coa*t chaln-typo food or- 
(anlaatlon. Man salac.tad will ba 
givan thorough training at our a*- 
paiiaar Man aalaclad ahould ha abl* 
to la l by on M i par waak to aurt. 
fa i l  Mr. Johnaon, Coronado Inn. 
MO 4-tMt. 10 a.m. ’ til 4 p m., Mon
day only. _

CHRISTIAN M AN wantad' Llfatima 
op|K>rtunlty, parmanant or pari-tima
Vr.mma-fmmi .a kltlMrlnW Ĥ KnaSl mlniatr\

41 Ckild Cere 41
PAM PA O A I NURSERY. SM N. 

Soroarvllla. BuparvUad c.tra and 
plajr. Balanrad naala. MO l-tSU

41A Convelescwnt Homs 41A
NURSU4U HOMB

Houaa fXM-lor......... Nawly daooiwtad
Phou* 411J .̂........... Panhandla. Tazaa

Newton Furniture Store
Mt W. Poatar MO 4-1711

illA V K  !ie%*eral t'hukar rooatera would 
Ilka to trade for ('tiukar hens. P O. 
Box lint. MO 4-a06l.

Clean Private bath and entrance. 
All utllltlea paid. |66 month. MO 4
4453. ___

Nh'IC and clean 3 rdom m ^ern apart* 
ment. InQUire 1U4I H. Faulkner.

Carpeta
Stgalow.BL

W H ITTIN GTO N 'S  
FURN ITURE M>tRT

by Alaxandar, Smith

97. Furiiitned Houses 97

84 Cffics, Stors Equipmsnt 84

and

Low prlcaa just don't happar.w 
Tbay ara mad#'*

ton « .  c ^ le r  _______ MO
UTOV'K PARTS • hobert'ahaw heat 

controls, oven door handita. apHnaa, 
valve knoba Jona»y*a Pumltura. 5$9 
8. Cnyler MO 4*a$ l _ _ _ _

KENT iata*model typewiiter. addini 
machine or calculator by <f 
or month. Trl.C Ity t)fflc«
machine or calculator by da/, 

ty Mac
Company. Phone MO I'll4h.

SHELBY J. RUFF
r U R N IT U U  POUOUT *  SOLD 

n  S. r^yter MO K.Aftl
BLOND oak bed. aprlnffi.'larRe vanity 

dreaaer. coffee table, lamp table, 
range, very  reasonable. MO 4-4074.

rHKD KURNITI KE 
C L IK E  new 4-drawer letter*alied fll« 

ilia i-ahineta with iorka..Ml

69

Exparlani a Sunday School, mlnlatry 
halpful. Earn I I I "  wmikly and up
Nq cpniuMItlon. W rit. Boa C-1, a/o 
Panipa" NawiT '  ~

42A CerpeiWsr Wark 42A
CARPENTER work, ramodalln* ra- 

paira by contract or nour. MO i*  
|37t. Bob Mo^^ienathau ur e-5178, 
O. L. Carter.

43A Corpes Servke 43A

____  Prlea Road. MO 4-I40* _____
aT b -c o n o i t i o n i b ' ^ o v r b s . 

WB MEASUBS AND INSTALL  
PAM PA TENT A  AW NINQ CO.

*17 K ._ B r o w n __ ________MO 41141
O. W, riE LD B  C A R PE T ’ CLEANINO  I STEEL iraahTarrala for aal,. Scott

rHhTii portables — $40 and up.
I NEW  lleinington letter-writer, port

able nig dla«'Ount
3 I'XED Kemingtoii-Kand S x S Cardex 

cabinet it.
I K l'L L  keyboard Rurrowi hand-add

ing mAf'hine, with subtraction.
I HI’ N8TRAND ll-key Kemtngtun 

adding machine without subtraction. 
i l  THED lU-key Tarmlngton alectrlc 
I adding machine.

f^ikCAlWlsMCNlk Pfry S o ls  6 9   ̂ l*HKD oak desk. tO x CO. ivuiceicniTWOWV 9 0 iv  w t   ̂ r-drawer legal-elaed Insulated
file with combination lock.

1 I'dEU  27 X so table tlood odnditton. 
BETTKH H rK U T  

CROUCH OFFICE CQUIPME/4T 
71k W . Feeler MO 4-1771

AUCTION SAI.E
Wa Hall On.ConaIgnmant 

SUNDAY J;0« — TU K SpAT 7:1*

Call 4 -U ll. I f  ao anawar call t-t7M

22 FsmaU Hsip Wenfed 22
CONCRETE WORK 44

I..\niKS» EARN I 'P  TO IJ M  hour 
Mwing babywaar! No Ilniiad Sail
ing! Sand pcatcard to CUTI-IS. War- 
MW i. Indiana. _

CAR HOSTESS naada<n!yanlng akfifT. 
Kxparlanra not nwaaary. Apply In 
paraon.. Caldwaira,^t30 N._7lohart_ 

W ANTED 1 ~4"gir'ia*to ‘work part-tuT- 
Hon doing Hshf dutlM. Pampa Col- 
Iwia of Hair Draaaing, 71« W. Poa
tar. MO i - l i l l .  ________________

l.Jtt>lR!4

COMPLETE
callar,

X’xIO', concrala 
Call MO 4-iXW.

NaaL Intalllgant ladNa from 14-4.. 
for puhllo contact work. If you 
Ilka to maat tha public and gal wall- 
paid tor it. call Mr. Johnaon, Mon
day only, la a.m. Til 4 p.m., Coro
nado Inn. MO 4 -»M .

47 Plowing, Yord Wertt 47
ROTARY - Tilling yarda and gardana 

Also Kord tractor work. MO 4-7I4U, 
Paul T . iMwarda. ia44 Jl. J ’hrlary. 

fa rd  and gardan plowing, pool ho4oa. 
lavaltng. roto tilling. J. Airln 
Roavaa. MO I MM.

Ya r d  aad Oardaa Rotary Tilling, 
lavellng, aoading and aodding. Fraa 
oatlreaTa*. Tad Lowla. MO 4-UlO.

o il Co. MO 4-17il.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e  rent nr>ost onything"

120 N. Somorvllla MO 4-2221

WILL BUY 
ALL KINDS

k lUKiM modern house, furnished or 
unfurnished, t'blldren ai^cepted. In*
quire ot-_7Jl Malom^ ________
1UK)M furnished house to adults, 

bills paid, antenna furnished. MO 
• -•.jU. Inquiry 414 Hloan. _  

NK 'E  and clean 3 room modern furn* 
Ished house. Inquire I I I  8. Bomer-
v l l l e . _______________ _____________

2 K(H)M furnished modern house. To
couple or couple with small child. 
117 N. Ward Ik.OO per week. _

I  UCMiM modern furnished house. Car
peted. $1$ K. Francis.__ _   ̂ ^

2*^KOOM~furnlshed house, fio  month, 
bllU paid. 110 N. ^Vxnn^MOJ-^tik. 

V K R Y  nicely furnished*̂ 0 room house 
with gmrujre In Lefore. Plumbed for 
washer. All bills paid. $45. Inquire 

MO k-----l i t  N. Sumner. •m s.
1?0R“RKNT TCI AD(ff?rB. nawly da"- 

furnished housecorated 2 bedroom 
with garace and antenna. S4I W 
Klngsmlll.

k HfK)M moiernnfurnlshed h o t^ , on

iigrhi
Hcott. MO $-M1|.

3 BKDROOM house* to couple 
water paid. |amall child, water paid 

m ^th . on P r l^  Koad. MO
C n p i -r n is h e d  s ~ d ^ p i , * " T

privata b«th A rarxga. got N 
Cpupla or 1 child pralarrad. 1 
•ftar i ; l4  waak day*. 402 N. MO 4-U2J^ __  »  w . la.

2 ROOMS and hath. Haraga 
paid. 4 mllaa out of town t fs
.'■017. _

4 BEDROlIM unfurnlahad ' 
plumbad for waahar and dry# 
MO 4-KM ^

d il

badroom liouaa. har'>yM t'E  2
floors. Inlaid linoleum on k 
and bath. Nice large cabinets 
preferred or with 1 child. N^Og, 

J ifO  4 - im  after I  p m.
2 BKI»r 6 o M unfurhlehed houVf

“*?’liV MO
CLEAN F"badrooai houaa. plumi) 

waahar. wirad for dryar
M»n«ar 2«S S. SuiAnq

(20 A ‘MflNTTlT, . . .  Larga t roomplumbed for washer, tarse X'enetlan blinds floor cortn’lng] 
MO*S I2«  ̂  Insulated. Ilk

o .

87 Trailers •7
ENCLOSED 2-whrcl trallor. Cmod

tlr*-e. Hpsre. kO-plate. tltk- 4-S1I7

92 Siesping Rooms 92
BEDROOM far rant fo ganttaman. I t l i  

MO 4 - »2 i

R O TA -T IL L lN (l lawns and gardens, 
planting, seeding, eoddlng, fertl- 
Islng. Leroy Thornburg, MO

48 Trset oRd Shrubbsry 48

23 Mole a  hemoio HsIp

DOCTORS OF THE AIR — Dr. Jsmes P. Steel exemlnes s 
peUcnl under sn X-rxy inschlne in Sscred Heart HogpHst, 
Yankton. SX>. Dr. C. a  MeVsy, Uft, a lurfeon, iUnds bjr with 
attsndinc teshnician and nun. Dr. Steal and his coUesfuee all 
•pec^lUlg— brtric tketr tervicog to a hugs ares of Kebraxka 
 ̂and South Dakota, traveling to boapitala in a rsnUd plans.

9 a.m. 10 Lott a  Found 10
l i  the Dally DeadUae

lo r Clawinad Ada. sttorday for Sun
day aditlon 11 noon. Tbia u  alM the 
daadllna tor ad Caaeallatloa. Mainly 
About Eaopia Ada win ba 
M 11 a.m. dally and 4 p.m. 
for Sunday'* tolttoa.

C L A S S ir ilD  RATSS 
1 Day .  Ila  pw hue 
1 Days - 27s par lln* pot day
I  Daya - tic  par line par day
4 Days • t ie  par lln* par day
I  Daya • 12a par lln, par day
I  Daya • 17« par Ua* ptr  day
por monUL in , capy chang*)

I  Llnaa — Minimum rata ebarga.
AUT, Must ba paid ta adranaw

LOSTi Ladlaa- whita billfold 
Horn A Om  Orocary. VTndar may 
kmp monay .but mall blllfoM to 
Mrs. Bin Hood, Star Routs I, Box 
12. Pampa.

..w— - l iD iR T  Thuradav: Vicinity of Wo 
takes ap Heepital or »2l W. M ontam . lat 
Baturday 17 • jewel M'hitenauer wnne • i

I’ orlev
ladlfs

gr>hl
watch* broken expansion band Ik 
reward, lira N. L. Hargeat, 62l W 
Montagus, Apt. i. MO k-tllk oi 
4-m7

*3 Bulinstu OpportvniHss 13

1 Cord of TheRks I

UNUSUAL O P P O R T U N IP r

BECAU8B TOU CARED 
Be«-ausa yeu cared, our load le tighter 
Because you care<U our road will bo 

brighter.

to operate businees of your own 
rnmpany financing for right man 
No travel. Family hospItaJIsatloa A 
reliremeiit la the deal. Abaolut<y 
permanent. Need one man 21 to 4i, 
married, dependable, willing to wort 
able to hoM himself. If you hava 
what ft take* to be In business for 
youcgelf and - an qualify, phone KL- 
k'kIaS or write 15bk Parr. Amarillo.

13A ButiiMss Servkss 13A
A* w , watch our h>r*d ona slip aw ay! INCOME lax ratnrna praparad. short
A placa Is racant la our boms todaj.

No mora this ruggad path ahs'll traad. 
No mora taar* for har to ahad
But In that graat hayond-tomorrow 
Thara’U b« no pain, taars or aurrow.

Ba< auaa you rara^-d'nd ram* to m* 
W ban ray haartcwi haavy and T

rouM not s*a.
TTirough cloud* that dimmad my 

riaw.
Tba burdaa win ba llfbtar bacau*,

•f you.

daductlona.form, t l  20. ItamIsM
_J^>. MO 2-2Hd
Fop Exp-rt floor waxtng and window

___ mi Inl.lllraritT_________ ___
DO you Ilka ,p«>pleT“
IRJ you Ilk* to talk to paopUT 
DO you want to aarn mora monay? 
IK BO. Call MO 4-4127 aftar 2 p.m.

25 Solstmsn Wonted 25

la iT R K B  TRIMMINO. all lypa* of tra* 
work. Local Hauling *  Moving. 
MQ k*2474. Curley B oyd ._________

OF FURNITURE AND  
AND APPLIANCES 

MO 9-9419 MO 5-5124

< * h r le t ln e _ ______ ___ _____________
i)K bR (k )M : Private entrance. Garage 

204 W. JB^a^nlng._MO 4-2^7. 
SLEKI’ INH UN iT. KItchanatta. gar- 

: o n .  Dally or waakly rataa. Star llo - 
t*l. Now under naw managamanl. 
K. C. and Lucllla Carney, 121)1 E.

I Kradarfc. MQ 2-2012. _____
iN II 'K  Iti5bM8radtotnlng'dan.' / )̂as* In. 

t< - 17 par waak. Outside antranc*.
117 E. ^ n c l ^ M O  J-ItM . _____

RtlOM to rant. 1 or t m*n.~KtYat* 
bath and anlranca. 112 E. KIngaialll.

Warr*n 8t. Good location. 2 bad 
room*, large garage. Adults. Baa
A. O. Richard*. Adam* Hotal._____

I'TtirFfR.N’r. A 2 rot'ta fufni*h*d houaa 
and Iwth, raar^lS^I^ Kiahar. 2-24M._ 

T RIKJM funiUhed houa*. rear, of lOil
ChiTaHn*. t'oupl* Oi.ly. _______

HltAlJL 2 room furn".h*d houa*."rts£ 
and watar paid «*-upia or I «maS 
rhild, t4« a month, -iiquirs at l i t  N.
Mumner. MO 2-2222._ __ __ _

r t )R  r K n T : Small l"badroom funilah- 
ad b ^ a *  — fo couple or with baby,
41t fSwat Straat._______________

t k66M  modem furnUTiad haua*. Bill*
paid. 421 Tlgnor. MO 4-4274.__

K()R "HK.NT> t room furnimad hou^

69A VeciiaM Cleaners 69A
COMPACT. The warWt's lightaat full- 

power vacuuM cleaner. Johnny 
Weeks m i  Alcoek- k-tlki. k*2k7t.

- — eRt<ee^t»RSEftY
argast and naoM eonplata a ora ary
oek In ■

NEXPECTED CHANOE — Can you 
ua# tU -M  a waak In addition to 
your praaanr aarnlnga? Supply con- 
•umara la Pampa with tha large 
Rawlalgb lln*. Start «am ing Imma- 
dlat*i>. W rit* Rawleigb's Dapt., 
TXC-I40-2IT. Mamphla. Tann.

•toeli In tb* Ooldan Spread. 22 mil** 
•outhaaat of PamSS on P a m  Road 
121. Ph. 2P1 Alanrsad. T*xaa-
ROSE BL'aHEB. kardr shrub*, avar- 

xraana. fruit traea, shad* traaa. 
Hardy Phlox and spring bulb*

BUTLER NURSERY
Parryton Hwy. *  12th MO 2-2221

49 Cttt PofMi Tank2 49

70 Mu2ical i i i2tn iR ia n ts  70
__________________  ___  'r o o m  fumlshad apartment. Clean.

Sewing 30
SEPTIC tanka etaaaad and tnatallad. 

Also drain Unaa. Pra* astlmataa. C. 
U  CastaaL 1402 O. Bamaa. 4-4222.

MONOORAMlTTNa. Bowling and 
r ir le  Club ahirta. a spaclalty. Mr*. 
CroaaUnd. 2102 N. Bank*. 2-2421 

I e L^S. flTJTTONi; Button holaa 
Altrralloiia Soott Saw Sbap. 1422 
MarkaL MO 4-7220.

so Building end Rspoir 50

Appliencs Repair 3V

CALL
WEST TEXAS REPAIR

AutboriaaS Weatinghotiaa Dealer
MO 9-9591

Per Alt Baoal.'w an Lars* or Small 
Applianca*. T V *  and Antenna*. 
R***on*bl* Priaas. lOt S. Cuytar

STOP DUST wna atnmtnum door* 
and atorm windows Kras Bathnataa 
Pampa ‘Taot A Awning On.

aniaKS u iLD U td  and raaDdellng 
cotnmardal and rasMentld

of _ 
Pra* **- 

A  Barraa.tlmataa. 4-44J*. Barrea _  ___

FOX RIG LUMBER CO.
1414 Alcock MO 4-74SI

112 N. CayU* M * 4 -4 l* l 
2AM2A, TIXA2

W U RLITZ E'R“ P lATiSS
See the new mndei 1U7 In Kbonr, 

|4$k. Also other lovely flntehee In 
C’herry. Fruit Wood Maple, Blonde 
Oak. Walnut and Mahogany. Free 
bench and delivery, no cerrylng 
chargee the first year.

51 Roafing 51

34 Radio Lob 3 4

C&M TELEVISION
112 N. tomarrUIs Phona MO 4-2211

UNITED t e le v is io n
121 N. Hobar« MO 1-2222

GenB a
144 W  PoatM-

SNO-KOTB whit* roots. protaru
arala, Inaulata, aaphalt ahlnslM,
■lop* t ia a , l  washing and blowing
oft. MO 4-tMI.

53 Oil Fitld Equipment S3

Wilson Plono Salon 
New and Used Pianos

1111 Wllllaton MO 4-24T1
3 block* Ka*t_et Highland Hoap^__

pTiR 'dALE i 2 wwk old consol, stMUo 
record player. 2 rhannal. Early 
American ('harry wood List for 
t i l l .  W in taka 2212. V I 2-U77.

95 Fumitked Apartments 95
2 AND 4 ROOM, prlYat* bath, WU* 

paid. Antenna. Waahar and dryar. 
420 N. W est. MO 2-2420.

LAkH E 3 ROOVi. Carpatad. ptivat* 
bath, naraxs T V  antanna. 212 B. 

JHngim lll. MO 4-not 
i

Apt. 4 or caU TU t-2SSL Whit*
_  Dw ._T *x m . ______________________ _
ClJ^lfE IN. fumliiiad I room apart

ment Bills paid. NIc* for hachalor.
fo r k in g  girl or eoupla. 314 ^  Oray. 

t ROOM fumlshad apartmant Osa A 
watar paid. 431 N. Hobart.

2"R 6o ir. nicely fumlshad. Bo/t w*t*r. 
Antanna. BlUa paid. Adults. 411 N. 
Bomarvllla

Bills paid. 4«l_L*for» 8t. T  W. Raid. 
^ 0 R~RENT; NIC* 1 badrotiin homa, 

fumlshad, garag*. bill* paid. Cluaa 
In. “ oupi. or“  child. MO 2-HU.
432 8. Ruaaall.____ _

2 ROoSi modam houa*. CoapJ* only.
412 E. Kmncl*.________________ t - - j

fumlahao(.LEA N  modarn i  room 
houa*. no bills paid. 1311 E. Pradaiic

98 Unfumishkid Houses 98

NICE Large 2 room modam houaa un 
furnished, gam g* A antena. W4
NeU<m 24#_ a nwrath. _MO-4-4474 _  

2” BEDROOM. i  2-4 bath^naar 'Wood- 
JLllaun, Me

(or wsitier and oryer. 4*4wired
month.
4.2472.

404 Twiford. MO 2-2242 at

LAKUB 3 room uniurnUhed. plumt.ed 
for waaher, 1701 Coffea._ MO 2_-̂ 4M.

f  BEDROOM"unfuml»h*d‘ hoo** I'loo*
to acbool. Call MO 4-4344 aftar ‘
p m. and weak and

LAROK I  b^room, near Camar 
•44 month. Also 3 bedroom o 

_ l*y  Street. IM. MO 4-3411. _
4 HO?iM unfurnished houae. 40w 

Campbell. |4fl or 124 for a -Z. 
_Apply next door. X .
3 Bt-DROOM nnfuralahed liouai 

*g*. Plum bad for waahar. 
Dwight MO 4-/074.

103 Reel Eatoiu itor Sot
NEW  2 badroom Early A 

brick horn*. Mary Btl*n St 
paymant 43440.

NEW  t bmlrooni brick, has da 
utility room. Kir BiraaL 

NORTH CREBT: 3 hadrooia. 4* 
jjjjl *'** loho-d yardhandle

JOE FISCHER REAL
VTVIAN HUKT ............ MO

DUDLET ............ MO
o r n c E  .........................  1*0
U^W E g iT - fY  in I  b a d r^ ^  > 

ed garage. _l40t  ̂.V WeUa 
2 REDHiiOM. attached 

yard. Brtrk-froat. Plum 
»her A dryar. Drape*

N. Kuseell, sear scho^.
KOH HALK:~4 room houa*. local 

C abg KiagamUl Camp. C*:

im BgiiftyTuvrsias;.;^
•d gang*. 470.41 monthly pa 
1114 E Koalar M0^4-4l3^or 

^ )R  BALE 4 room modam-  4irT)l. - 723 T  Milor-t.
E Scott at 43.204

LAROE clean 4 room fumlshad apart 
mant. P riest* bath. 200 E. Brown- 

Jhig M(^4-4407._______
2 RtlOM fumlshad apartmenL
_M»> 2-1422.___________________ _____
3 E XTRA targ* rooms, wall fumishrd. 

IT Ieat* bath. BllU paid. MO 4-1704. 
Inquire 414_N. 8t*rkwe*lher_

KCR.'s'lHirEb 1 room baebelor apart
ment with prival* bath A  enlmnoa. 
401 Oeat. MO 4-2440 or 4-4441

4 R(>OM fu'rn1*h*d garag*' apartmant i 
BUI* paid. Itll a. Kaulkner

fumlshad dû ex
414 N.

71 Btoyclee 71

2 ROOM, nicely 
Panel-my beat. BUI* paid.
Romervtile. Offic# 413. __

C r UOM fum lAed  apartmant. I IU  a
Wilcox. CaU ^-4111._____

4 BOOM Oumined duplex. Pilm t# 
hath. Cleao la. tU . BllU paid. MO 

4-3444.

PLACE 
YOUR . 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
BY • 

CALLING 
MO 4-25^

4 Lovely 4 bedroom brtek I 
Ing la prfe*, t it ,00* 
on Borrer Hl-wsy.
I* Several p4*r*s at good
property ;
B o ^  It Patrick Reel E4

MO 4 - l t t t ______ _____ MC
FOR SALiC; Low equity In t 

homa. CaU MO 4-4112.

V IR G IL ’S eiKg SHOR 
SCHW INN UICTCLKB

FOR SALE ; Tex Blaam 40 b p gene
rator. Oood conditlim. Bargain. BK- 
1-4421, Bnrger.

1242 Down
W * taka

121 e  Cuyler

Easy Tarwu 
trsdsa

MO 4-S430

5"/ ̂  G o ^  Things to Eot 57 ^1-A Motor Scooters 71-ADoh 2 T. V. ____
M ILK, butter and whipping eraam. 

MO 4-4401Antanna Bamca. Raw and Used Aa- 
tannaa for aaU. lUY Vamoa Drtra. 
MO 4-4074, Qantga W in*

Howkint Kadio It TV Lob
417 South Barnes MO 4 SStT

59 BOOKS, MAG., ETC. 59

1 ALM OST new Cuahmsn fWper Eagla.
window ohltM. Rudd/ Boot. 

I Othor oxtrus. Sgcriftco. MO

RADIO AND T V  T U R t t
ek«ek*d rf^g i t  Wxrd'g MinU MxrU. 

BAB mnd Wil*<m*t Drug

UFRD M A ^A E IN M , 994 
and coinlca fqr m U 
Jon««y'a Fumltur*. I l f

tnidq
Culygr.

63
35 Plumbing ti Heating 35

Lo4tAdry 63

73 Floworfl, Bulbs 73

G RAY CO U N TY FEED
W * have all kind* of Imported BuRw, 
Lawn and Oardan Saads.
424 W. Koatar MO 4-2721

WABHINO 40 tb Ironing 11.12 doaao 7 8 - A

LEO HURST PLUM BING CO.'
1311 E Fraderio MO 4-4JTI!

mixnu placaa. Cuitalna a spaclalty. 
. Ban' ------ ------

CATTLE 78-A

36 Applioncot 36

C A S  AppHance A TV Co.
RHILCO — HOTPOINT 

trt N. CuyUr MO l-tTTI
6CS MOOnfc TIN  2HOR

Air Conditioning—Payn* Hast 
*3(1 W KlngamlU _  T’hona MO 4 - r t l  

GRAHAMS TV ARPL. A FURN 
101 a  CurUr MO 4-4744

T44 W. Banka. M ^ I-CIN. _________
ID EAL S T I a M LAU N D kT  TNC 

Family bundles Individually wnaliad. 
W *t wash. RougO dry. Family fla- ■ “ AteW^ 1*-

JACK H. O teO RNC CATTLC  CO. 
Buy dk SaU Htockar* aad Ftadar*. 

MO 4-4344

tSl MO 4-4121.

o8 Household Goods 6 f
2 PIECE living rootn autt*. apartment] 

alM xa* rang* Also lar*e flw velj 
refrigerator — freeier acraaa top 
M(^2-14.'.l 

>TiR BAIJt RCA H i-fi radto-phon.-..

OOOD USED RANaEB 
FfAWKI.NB - .SHAFER APPLIANCES 
44 W. Fnater MO 4-4241

REKRiOERATORBl f  waaher*. 1 
rang*; used applianca departmanL 
144 and up

graph comblnatinn. in.watt ampli
fier. In mahogany cabinet.

c>aAiilni|^n ^our homa or bualn*
MO *-4;

IN D iV ib L A L
Wlndoi^Claan* 

INCOME TAX

FTRESTONB
Cuyler

STORE
MO 4-2141

RE-1
TURNS prepared. Evening or weak 
end. Tour home or mine Richard!
C Homrr, MO 4-1441. __

HYDRAULIC JA CK  REPAIR
MO 2-2I4I314 N. Ward

15  ̂ instniction 15

heart, ar* lighter. Th* m*n\, many 
ktndnassM and untiring effort* on the 
part* of all'Who helpad. a *  lan only 
say we'r* grateful. Th* etaff at.
Highland (Tehrral lloaplial, tha <>\rr 
ton Clintc. Mood donor*, floral nffer-
Ing*. th* food and thoae who served 
Th* pallbeafera. Rav. Thurman I'p- 

•ahaw. Rav. Scott of Hereford. Bro. 
Bob Callahan and Mra. Ralph llaiter, 
Wra Paul gkidmora for their aon* 
servica. Tha many phona < all* and

frayem offered In our Kehaff. and 
hat of our belored mother, yrand-

r other, itint and itster, Mrs. Ada L  
eOas*.
(Iraca Vara NeCaa*
Hr. and Mra. I’u v  Cnlvert 
Hra, Restrict Meltim and I-awrenre 
Mr. and .Mr«. Dwayn* Melton, Ban 

Joee. California
Charier Melton, Jos*. California

lima. Naw lexta funiUhad. Dip
loma awardMl. uew monthly pay-1 
ment* American BchooL Dapt 
P.N. Box 474, AmarlUo, Taxaa.

MINNOW S 
FOR SALE

LA R G E  M IN NO W S
50c DOZEN

M IXED  M IN NO W S
3 DOZEN $1.00

1214 S. R.ARNER

. . .  t year*
old Priced SIM Coat IIW  new. MO, 
4-3144 er 4-4413.

PLACE YOUR AD 
BY CA LLIN G

42525

A P P L Y . . ,

CRABGRASS and
Soil Pest Control

liK T  TOUR PAX  AT

B U TLER
N U R SER Y

Perry to fi H ighw ay A  tSth 
M O  e .te * i

OPEN HOUSE
3 : 0 0  -  5 : 0 0  P . M .

1711 EVERGREEN
3 bedroom and den, wood-bumlnK fireplace, year- 
round air conditioning, extra nice throughout 523,500.

2139 DOGWOOD
2 bedroom and den, birch cabinets, separate dining 
room. Carpeted, air eon<lJtk>ned. $1400 down.

Q U EN TIN  W ILLIAM S, Realtor
Pampa Hotel Lobby MO 4-25ZS

Move Todi
New 3 Bedroo'

iuitt Completed t 
__ _ By Builder |

2125 N. Dwigl
See Kaaday 1:S0 to 7r 

Phone .MO 5-5410 
After 8:00 
MO 5-5189 '  
MO 4-S1S9 
MO 4-2985

18 leouty Shopi IS ]
BTAR BEAtTTT BHOP 

111 N iimeiT'le. M« 4.*711 or 4-4414' 
Mwrll« I'ournon, tq>^riitor 

__ Kuby llarvpy^ 4)wti« p
HI.FASHION BCAUTY tALO N  

Opprtlor* — ("laytt^n A ImogMM' 
Turk. klO 4-4171. I t ]  Alc«ck.

Mrv. Hamouq
California.

Mr. and Mra

Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Claunch Amarillo
I. W

Urx Kenrau. i
2  A MonumenH 2 A
AD U LT MARKERB 442.44. Children * 

Jl^*4._40% 4ff_ on laiy* memorfala
Qranlt* A Marble. MU 4-.'.433.

Fertonel
LICENSED Maternity Ilnm* for etrUt 

desiring eomplet* 'ronfldentUI care ' 
Licsnesd adaption aervlc* Trained 
personnel. Call JEffaraon 4 21138 or 

- w rit* Volunlaara of Autrica. 3714' 
Avsa in  J.. Fort Worth V. Taaaa.

Speciol Notice!
f l a t  t o p s  IIAT. riatrcuu *  thavea 

I I . I f  oacb. Clomanta Barber Shop, 
112 a  cuyler. MO 2-41IT.

"VoMf (jorden Supply Centerply
3AfAES F f 6 0  STORE

t  ftrler< '
eampa ld>4g* (44, 4ra W eil^  earapaLodgw 444, 4M We 

^  ,  Klngtmlll
_  Wsd. Mar. 11. 7:2* peg. 

I tu fy  A Prkatieg 
Thur*. JUr. 14. f i t  p f  

^  ,Oiated hualnan* raSeilng ,
N

a ltars wetewn*. meiahera urged to 
m A. a . a  aaerdsa, W. M.

VALUABLE COMMERCIAL 
REAL ESTATE 

AT PUBLIC AUCTION
Th* t4.M aerai btlonaina to Arty 

Pipa and Canatructian Co., Pampa, 
and locatad S  milo aaat of th# City 
LimltB of Pampa will ba sold at 
public auction to tho hlfhact bid- 

at tho BcoatvaHa Public Aua- 
tion Bala to ba hold Thuradayi 
March $1, IMO. Tha Bala will baqTn 
at 10:g0 A M.

Tha property, idaatly locattd for 
a conctruction, trucking, drilling or 
■crvlca company or almoct any oth
er typo of buamcBa it ftnood on S 
aidCB and offtre about a theuaand 
foot frontage on all waathar road 
connecting K. Browning and T y ^  
Sta. in Pampa. It containa a 10x77 
ft. all flftool ahop building with t  In. 
concrfto floor.

inapetion of tho proportv may bo 
arranged by contacting A rty  Pib# 
A Construction Co.» MO 4etM7, at 
•n r timo.

Tho preporty will bo told to  tho 
highoot btddof at the oaio.

Por brochuro with dotailod lioting 
of property and all aquipment to 
bo Boid, contact Wayno Cook Aaoo- 
ciMOB. Inc*, m  Meadowi BMg.* 
Oallao •* Toxoa. EMoroon $•$$$$.

Associates, Inc.
"JOo MaPao’o iBOBIlid di/Mboeora*

Notice 
To Public

I here in stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life 
of your car at no extra cost. 
I will give e written guaran
tee with each muffler pur- 
choted.

Also hove Truetone glett 
packed mufflert end duel 
sett tor ell cert.
See me for exchange gen 
erefort, tforters, fuel pumps, 
clutch discs, pressure plates 
end save money.

Have hubcaps new end used 
for ell cer«. Alie 14" Chev
rolet pick-up wheeli.

Wonted To Buy 
Pickups

Will Poy Cash
C.C.MATHENY

818 W . Foster MO 4-8251

A U C T I O N

SALE
TODAY 2 P. M.

FREE DRAW ING

$5 BILLavJSIU
COM PLETE NEW STOCK OF 

MERCHANDISE! EVERYTHIN G TO  
FURNISH YOUR HOME A T  

YOUR PRICE!
ALSO

R U C K  LOAD OF USED I T S
IHE PAMPA AUCTION

I.KK ROY (ifN in W IV , A l CTIONEKR  
» m  TH W r,ST  (  O R N K K  O F H O R A R T  BT. I  N O rK P A B S

CA LL MO 5-5124 or 9-9419

-i

M -lel

Entertain
TONIGHT

nsouE
F . A N  A C R Y L IC  I N T E R I O R  F I N I S H

W H ITE HOUSE
LUMBER COMPANY

108 South Bollard MO 4-3291

Select 
Your Home h

And Provide Last 
Pleasure For Y  

Family
3 Btiroom, Bri

Double Oarage

$12,400
total price

$93.29 Month
3 BEDROO
Attached Garage

$9,900
total price

$73.30 Month
3 Bedroom Bri

Double Garage 
1 Vi Baths 

Comer I/>t

$14,200
total price

$106.00 Mont

Development
Salmi O m ca Hiighaa {
MO t  K M  MO

|f-^l Eitf

H. MUh
|17«1
TK(M>M wll 
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few dayar
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aal Ettoto For Solo 103 103 Roal E>ta*o For Solo 103

H. MUNDY, Reoltor
|d«1 l u  N. Wynna
|iKOOM with atuchad taraf*.

I in xaar».jm Wyuna Bt. l7a&)U 
f«w  daya only

l*K(MiMa newly dM'oratad on 
|ard Bt. $•.U>«t. |42$ down and 

In
|T 4 bedroom hrlrk. C*loaa la. Oa- 

Hemal at rear II,M t down, 
rr carry loan.

I  bedroom. Doucette. $l»d00

|.t bedroom cu Charlea Bt. Good

fIT  new t bedroom brick. Eaet 
I’T. ("entral heat. SlMfiO.

K  • bedroom. <*Ioea In. Bervant 
Tcra. In ^ueineee tone. Priced

r bedcMm. E. Browolne 16.dO#. 
tY S bedroom brick on Ever* 

S car garage, good terms. 
Take I bedroom on deal.

I  I  bedroom on B. Kingamlll,
I down.
I ROOM Oarage. Fenced yard. 
anke. 1^ 1  down.

duplex. I  rentala Clone In.
dpwn. ^

pROOM i .  Burnner. for quick 
114(*0 down.
^mE.NT house close In Eight 
-trt fumlshad aparlmenta Two 

apla. An privste batha. 
13.19b equity Take small t 

<>n deat
••ur IJstingF Apprt*clated

|lU.>OM. newly de< orated. New 
Carpeted Fenced yard Tar 

I riuml>«d for washer, t i l l  flu ff 
4S% 111 l>»an. |M &1 pay- 
MO •-•333.

i  berlroom frame. (la* 
ie#4 N. Bontervlllc. Hath, 
n. f'arpeted living room, 
room, k^oor furnace. 2 air 

■Monlng units wood • burning 
1 place Plumbed for washer. 
Jy fenced yard Itl.iHie Hy ap* 
|<-r:enl only. MO 4*7iri

Rice Reol Cstote
|712 N. Sometyille 
jPhen* MO 4-2301
|H>WS*. Mew 1 he«1rr»om brick, 
at beat, t  hatha, .ttmrhed gee. | 
|~-arpela and dra|»erlre au. i
î wn. nbe 3 bedroom. 'Terrace I 
I good buy. t'hrlatina. Nltw &i 

and double garaM, Fenced 
owner will carry loan |
bedroom and garage <*arpeta ' 

BtraAies go. N’ . I^mokers. l•,kK). 
■3 ftedfortm. central beat anil. 
I^itdlilonlug. Carpets and drape 
Tenced yard. Ni N'elapn. Good

■ Oloee In. For qtaick aale

|a Betlroom. double garage and
apartment. North «Velson.

kelt). lP%ely I  bedroom brick, 
la  and dnpee Itl.ntw 
Is Bedroom and gki^agk. Kbkth 

•7.100.
Bedroo^. central beat, at- 
garage. ilqprir Btreet. B’ lll 

ear on doal
-ffmdk itntdFj  and • 

awartmant for quick aale.

AnJOIKINO City Um iU. •0 x300' on 
main Hwy. with 1 badroom Approx. 
1173 aq. ft. Hardwood fioora. Bhada 
and fruit traaa tlMO down. 

l>m ;CKTTK ^  •  bedroom. N ov  tl^lM 
hkiulty.

I l*V IT  apartment house.
M’ KROaVTAHR. Foster, oorner lot. 

terms.
INTOMK PROPKHTYt S Unlla, I300 

l>ar month t'inaa In.
43S N. Hl'M-NKIt. 3 bedroom, double 

garag* rsrpeling.
410 N. Hanks, 3 l l  It. Almost new 

t'arpeting In living room tlaraga, 
small Green Ifouac 13x14 Wash 
House 4'ellar Kerned Yard I'toaa 
to Hrhool flaou dowm Total IViea, 
|7.Mn>

BEN H. WILLIAMS
Bonded - Real Kstata « Broker 

m s  W. Foster 
MO 4:43U____

3 BKUROOM brick, IS  baths l.a>w 
eiiuity. Assume t»ayments 4 S>4% 
<fl Ijoan. Hee at 3221 N. Wells after» _ _ _

L(iW  equity in 1 bedroom. Attached 
garage. 1160 Vamon DrWe. 4*£ll.*». 

HY OWFcKRT" Iransferrejr* vfTceJI for 
quick Fsle. Equity In 3 b^room. 3104 
N Pwlghr MO R.44S4 

3 r Ck >M modern furnished house
•3 non

3 HKHIKHlM home, ritta at |6.S&0
• RO«>M furnished house. N t'arr

t4.3k0.
• RCKiM home on Hill at This la

a nl<-e clean place and It has 3 
furnished rentals at rear. Will 
trade $3.Brat

• H04».Nf home oii K Faster |7.00n. 
3 llKl>IUH>M with large utllty room

garsxe and femw. t'offey st. $1S.Ono 
3 HKlMUMiM and den. t»atV.

fent ed yard. Hamilton st. |14.'>M 
3 HKt>K003l and den, ele«;^lrlr kllch> 

en. enrnor lot. N. FaulknW. YlS.gOO. 
I  HKI»H<H).M anil den. garage. patp>, 

fancod yard. N. Hankg I14.&M.
3 HKlMKK'iM bfirk, with large dining 

room newly de<-orated. carpeted, 
large basement, coriior lot. trlula 
garage. 721 X Frost. HS.SOfl.

3 HKtiHOOM brbdi. with utllty room 
gnd garage. IV  ̂ l»athp. central heat 
electric kttchen, 3333 t'hestnut

III.OM
3 BRl»R«>OH brick. uilHy, garage. I t ,  

ltath«. Kvergraan Ht $17.5Q0-
3 RKOKtMiM CHI ,N. W est At M BMi. 
3 HKHIUMIM with garage and fenced 

yart. near High Hchool. II#.%a#
3 KKUROOM home with garace and 

fen« ed N F*u*ktier 
ft HtMiM home with double garage, 

fenced yard, near High B< hooi
tlA.ftdt.

t HKORiKfM home. Roman brick 
wfth garage. fen«*ed yard, patio, li-« 
hatha, den electric kitchen, central 
heat N'- Hanks 314.Sit.

10a« i,OT on rhksfmit Bt. I4.MM.
(&* l,OT on Charlea Kt.
19r COH.NKH lot. Chestnut A 33rd

 ̂ lft.:.«i
3.At'iUsH aff t^fora Hl-way I3.7#P

W. M. LANE REALTY
Pho. MO «-M41~MO
A L. Patrk k J r. MO t-4Ma 

Mrs. H. K. ■auia. MO t - »  U

103 Rm I Estate For S «U  103

|SALK' I baitroom fiimUhM 
(•nc.4 pard, larao  MO

BOOITV IM t  HOMIS 
Sroaia Rrirk. Storm CHIar. 

I arhenla |T« paymMita. Alan 
kfirk. t  katha. (la ra v . 

Inakly pi^cad.
■SO 4 IS4S A fU r 4 P.M.

ILO V S LV  4 ■SDNOOM

1% imtha tH.R.

... latria llrinc raom wtlk 
Skwmlnc praplara. Pan
I dlalna n
Sr, SlatM— .. .....................
y  «aanar, dr> .r  Putty air 
|toa»4 L«rpa patia P .«rad 

Ml. II M4 Aoan.
MO |.M7«

■poaat. mntt-tn nnprr 
inar. ‘

ISM (-HK\ROI.ET Blar»>iM> 4- 
tfoor. Haa rsdln. hntlar, pnwrr- 
glide trmiumiaal4Ni, amno4li VS 
eo fln r .

Aterage Rook ReMt Prim$ira.voo
Average R<M>k WhnIeMtIe Prlre

$1295.00
rO l'IM  FOR WHOI.RUALE 

PRICE

For 2 Days Only 
S O Ii) A8 IH

We Fliuuire Eaay Term*

KISSEE FORD CO.
7S1 W’. Browa MO 4 S4«4

\  G A D G E TS  GALOREl

fArvHtKt SftnNGS arc 6REAT! I
AT

RICE ROAD AUCTION  
SALE

SUNDAY - 2:00
FREE DRAWING

Wp R iiv snil SpII On ConsiEnmpnt
IICE ROAD MO 4-6409

ONLY 10 DAYS LEFT
iet Your 1960 License On A Better 

Car at TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
Let TEX EVANS Buy Your 1960 

Tags On A 
NEW 1960 BUICK

•  NEW 1960 OPEL OR ONR, or Tifrsr sinTr.R |'hki» cars
BUIPK Trftfiabra 4 door, dynaflow, radio, 

fer, new tirea .....................................................
BTMf'K Century 4 door, power steering and C 9 l O ! C

hea, dynafktw, almost new tirea, clean 
OLl>BMOR1LrR "tr*  4 door, air conditioned, 

far atearlng and brakaa ,tutone whita and C 1 7 Q C

BTHCK Roadmaster, 4 door, air rondltlnned. $179S
fer atearlng and brakaa, tutona green ............ s p i / g i #

FORD Btatinn agon 4 Door eonntry Sedan. $1495
I motor. Fordomatic, radio, heater ..................
I BUICK Roadmaster. 4 door, air conditioned.
rrr eteering and brakaa, clean Inside and C l  g A s
* above ............................................................... ^

B1*fCK Century 4 door, power steering and $1295
kes, rime ottt g'nid, clean Inside and out ........  sp i

POKTTAC 4 door, hvdramalle, radio, healer, $1095
Pl.TM O rTIT 3 doer. V I nintor, standard $495

|isnilAsloii, giHHl second car ......................... . ^  . g
Ol,r»f«Mf>MH.IC *4 4 d«HV, ptiwpr steering $345
F oK li t  Suor. V* tiioior, m.nitiint tr»n*. . $195

I* GMt' 1-4 ton 4 iil.k.up. ?.•«« arin,| d  f t O S
Ilk* B»w. »uW n»w l.y T »*  K%.n>i Bul.-k.... e

OMC >4 ton ,lrk -n , .. .............. ...............  $295
iGst A Better C o r-G e t 1960 Tags

SKK

lEX EVANS BUICK (0 .
- NORTH G R AY  MO 4-4677
Taltp A Tarn In »  Turbine Privp 1960 Riiirk!

Official Sofety Inspection Station 
Deadline April 15th

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

< BICDROOM BMCK. t.WM R. ftoor 
apace. 3 full batha Dlalng raooi. 
living room, den. utility room, alec* 
trie kitchen. Wall to wall rarpat. 
Drapes. 3>car garage. Fenced yard. 
Hhown by appointment only. MO* 
ft̂ ftl73 __  __________

54 Ysors In Tk« fanhandU
3 HKDROOM brlt*k with double gar

age located on Fir Bt. 1% batbe. 
den and kitchen combination, cen
tral heat. IBhi aq. ft. of living area 
Priced N.SW. CaU Peggy Plrtle. 
MO 4-3C13.

t  RKDRfhtM frame with brfeli trim 
with attarhed larage l<K*ated on 
M\ergreea MU 1394 atL fu of living 
area, reriiral heat, large kitchen, 
IS  hatha, new. Priced 1ft.IM.

t RKDROOM frame home with 3 room 
apartment located on Kaat Foster 
Bt. Would trade for house and acro- 
age on edge of town.

4 BKDROOM home with 3 bodroom 
frame house on baEdc of lot located 
the ournar of Fraiiela and W'eet Bt. 
Lot alia !••' X 140‘ . Priced 3«.0M.

3 RKDROO.M brbk with garaae and 
3 room apartment located 11t« 
Chrlatlna Bt Haaement. fire place, 
cedar iluaat. Priced IT.ftbb. t'aJI 
Peggy Plrtle. MO 41413.

3 BKDROOM frame with brick trim 
and attarhed garage Wnaled 1714 
Hamilton Ht with fenced yard, car
pet. Priced II.TfOO.

I  RKDRiTOM frame with garAge.; lo
cated 3110 f'offee Bt ITIced l.bM. 
FHA commitment I'HtO

3 BKDROOM frame home located 1311 
Mar>* Kllen Bt. near High tic'tiool 
ITIcad l.ftOO.

NR 'K  I ROOM frame home with gar
age. fenced yard lo<atad fttft Duru-an 
Ht C’lean as a pin. new bath, new 
plumbing. Pricad 4.ft04. Mt down 
pa.vment. 40.M a month. (?ail P eg
gy Plrtle. MO 4-1413.

RKBfDKNT lAYT K S * x 137* located 
(Msrner of Fir and Mfh 81. Ptirgd 
3,M9.

LK T  U8 HKI.P T o r  BKLL TOUE 
PROPKRTY

Ĵ.IUADEABIIL
. t * l  t S T k T t

I I I  B. Klncnalll MO S-ETI1
BUI Duncu Ifom . Pbon. MO 4-tMS 

P«tS7 PtrtM . MO 4-HIS

103 Rm I Estaf* F«r S «l« 103

t BSOROOM BANOAIN 
ABOUT I4U BMn. la .zpaaM with 

ntw loan, atabocany Saora. III. 
bath, room* ar. (ooB Mio, ale. 
ITM. and khuliry.

NSAR HISM SCNOOU 
NH'B I BECDROOM. ■.parat. dlnln, 

room, about K *  sg Yt. onlv |(M*.
NBW I  BSOHOOM BRICK 

IN MNSILLA PAKK. Orramic Ilia both 
and kltchan rablnat top. I1E.SM.

S. Praaai'
NEW I  BKHKOOM brirk. Ia n * dan 

and kllrh.n. S raramic tUa botlu, 
aab woodwork I14,iu*

S RBimoOM A.VD DK.V. Ilth  *  Pir 
t*b*rk tbo dualltjr la Ihia on. whil.

I  BKuiu !i^\H vT> DEN. dining rodin. 
1% batha. birch cabinets, carpeted, 
air rondItWned I1MI3. |14M dawn, 

t BKDK(X>M AND DRN. wood bum- 
mg fire place, year round air eon* 
dltlontna, electric cook-top and 
oven, ileh washer. Top quality 
throughout tt.t.riO#.

HBAR WOODROW WICBON BCHOOL 
NCARLT SRW  I badraom with gar- 

agd, I7BM1. Can buy with new FHA 
Loan.

IdARQK 7 ROOM home, completely 
raqatidltlaned Inalda and autalde, 
tlt.ft90.

C L O tt IN
I BKDROOM with large living room.

a real miod buy at lft.004.
3 BKDROCtM. one large bedroom ean 

ftra uaed as den. Big Kitchen, garage, 
3 room house In rear. f>nly | l .^ .

NORTH HOBART
C'ORNKR IdOT with building auUabte 

for clinic or office. I1I.M6. 
ft K(X>M house, double gerage, comer 

lot. Ho.boo.
CfCtifrR 4TIRXRR frontage priced 

worth the money.
NORTH FA U tK N B R  

3 RKDROOM %Mh IPftA aq ft Uvlng 
room carpeted, garage, a bargain at 
M.40«.

O. I. FARM
1B» ACRRB K. OP MIIAMROCK, about 

•e ac. cult., ftt ac. bottomland, mn- 
Ing water, no minerals. t*an sell 
under iTrxae V*'erana Program for 
liftW.

103 Rm I EsMM  Fa, Sal* 103

SM ALL I  badraom. Cola Addition. 
Caniml booling and air oondltlan- 
In, O. 1. Loon. MO 4-TllE. . 

t BCBKo o m  with anrag*. fanrad 
bock yard at EM l>oui.*lt* %Yj»  
down loon root* PHA 0MM<>v-<F 
Murm.nta H t M mo. So* ownrr *1 
IH  M RumM . MO l-M U

Ear TIM  Bm (  OnMa to R « i l  Bdlato
NIEMIIER REALTY

no NUoialar MO f-S4l1
Ruby Cul,«pp,. _______MO 4-STH

"  B. E. F E R R E L L  A G E N C Y
M  N. * r o «  MO *-41ll<w MO 4-tbU

- P. Q T^R UT  fiaal Estott
________ MO 4 « IH ______________

I! $. JAMESON, RboI Estala
MS H. S^ulkn* MO t-SStl

M. W . WATERS
REAL EATATB BBOKCR 

tlT K Kladamlir MO 4-4HI

IIS Grass Lands IIS
DESIRB

t-tUI
Mod. MO

114 Aiita R o^i* Garosaa 114
H UKILL a  BON 

Badr Pront JBnd and Sarrlaa 
m  W. Pumar PhoM MO 4 M ill

T a M F A 'fcA r-ATO B 'SH O P 
BbSkMaai, go* Hbkn. bat wntar loAha 
raimtrad M l a  Brown J IO  I-4MI.

KILLIAN^, MO 9-9841
Brank Srirtb Barrlco 

_ ir  To*, ijn .-.  biu,. Don't Start 
TIUDT'S AUToalOTIVR SERVlCll 
AuUHoatlc Trana - STonl End Srrvlr* 
m  W. KtafamjlH MO & -tm
A U T O M O T f^  B rr i^ *  MotOT tuna- 

up. brake adjuatmsnt, brakes re- 
lined. Generates and Biarteru re
paired mufflera. t ill pipee and 
minor Automoilve Bernice

A. R. A. OF FAMFA
W. PMtar

52nd
Year
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120 AutaiwafcSas Fat Sal* 120

Coupe AH 
e at m  M.

124 Tiros, Acci 114

In,-

117 4o<it whoBS 117
DUNHAM CONST. CO **’ *

MO t - n u  MO 4-MSI
* e o R  BAUIt In I  bodroom.

Un<Md yard Mo  4-SIM____________
^AO IU ITS  I iMdroem homr. with dan 

and a lo rso  apar*. for aal* b, own- 
•r. Lorg* iwrnrr lot, f.n«.rd bark 
yard Ida*) lo<allon Call MO t.M *l

103R Rm I Estata W aietd

NKW'LY f>rganlsed "FTeewllI Baptist 
t'hurch" deelree permanent loiatlnn. 
-W’ltl buv or lease building or lot. 
Call MO ft-3ftU or MO ft-3141

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car PalatJiis--Body Work

n i N .  Fros; MO 4-4619

120 AiitomaeSas For Solo 120

IT C A IL lU r  Da VIII*
■<tw*r Partnrr air Ha 
tVam w iftr r  I  _______

POR AAI.B l»M  >a\rot*t t - l  Km 
alrk.uo, 4 apnrd tran.mlaalon ITTI 
ft*. aHrr «  ,  m. M4 Ttgaar. MU- 
l - l IK

POR SALR ' or trod.' 'I*~ I 'h a v r^ t 
Station wagon. Hr. at Sit It. Brown 
ar pbuo* MO t-tlto  or « - » l t *

It** DAHT, V I PlooMr hard 
■tandard .h lfl ITttI 

BOYO A  MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 
I l l  w ^ t r i iv i  P** i - e w
6T  r . ' MEAD Eaod Car* *  Oamgu. 

W* bus, *-ll and aarTk-a an awlca* 
Tmllar* aod low bora far raat. l i t  
E. Brown MC 1-4711 _

Full Sa'L>: l>Sir~ktudrimk.r BlaUon 
Wagon, bantor. alandard Iransmla- 
alon, high a,aad roar aad. MO 4-
t in .

POR HAOt *M Bard L  Ion ,lrh-uo. 
Thla I* a good on* CUI M(> t-tmT 
Mar at last ('ran* Road 

•if~C H K V R 6 l Et . Run* g o 6 i~ V if .  
. Bee at Toltsxe t'eriien Oamp Inefore 

or phmie TB 4-3729. W. A. Perblmi.

It! F. GOODRICH CO.
Curlar M(J l-l

REBUILT MOTORS
Lai Word’*. Pamga’a baadguartaaa 

for guaraataad lujloas. roglaca ywara
today. CaoMlatrly raballt to .u o tla g  
aparlflcotlon*. Now imrta wood la a l  
vital amxa Pra-lM ird gnd l<0% rigbl 
whaa sou gat It. Modal, to fM aM aara.

10%  6own or4 EoIoiico in 
I I  irorHis

Expert Installation 
M wlqom ery Ward

tIT N. Cuslar MO 4-SSII

” «» ; 125

CARt
114* f'tIKV  Tudor .......
taU  lArNTtAi' hardlu, 

TRUCKS

105 Lots 105

Q U L N T I n ^WILIAMS
r e a l t o r

Offic* Pamaa Hetal . . . . . .  MO 4->SM
V.lma Lawtrr .................. MO t-Stat
ll.Irn  Kallrv .................  MO 4-TIM
Gloria Blanlaa ................. MO t-MTI
Bob H n iilh .........................  MO 4-44M
Jtm Dallos ...................... MO l - i m
TOR Ha LCT < badroom~~ aad~l>atK 

kltchan. dlalag room and IItIdc 
room, good oak -tour*. I  rioaata. 
aroall panlrr, plumbad far waahar

r o R  Ka l e : i v  m . t  i*t. tto* hieck 
an rhaatniit It tt*  MO t-U 7l

114 Troilot Hodsos 114

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW  AND (TbED TRAILERS 

__ Raak Rataa
W  High war a  -P b  MO 4-MU 
OW.VKR Hariinra 'MT modri , f  l.a- 

Hallr. Slaaaa 4. Oram, and whita. 
Taka losa. Pamua Tralirr Park. 
Hws. M. ftpar* i f

REX ROOB TRU
T m  prlaaa paM **va O trarha 'l«4 l CHBV I ton w<gr*ln 
g w  PuBlar MO 4-SSTI 1,41 RhX), 1 ton w '1101*1

^ hrd . . . . . .
1141 CHE\ IV, ton 
IH I IMIfMIK t Inn

UIBftON MOTOR OC {Jt* ,H,.gu,
Btodabakar—Sair— ftarvlo*

R Brawn MO 4-P4IS
^'HEVRdLET.

n < «a  4

IM___ _  ______
TBX EVANS BUICK CO 

B C lC f OMC • OPBL 
in  North Uras MO 4-4477

m o t o r ’ 6C

n*
.CULBERSON
_ II4  W. Poalof __ .  _  _

Cosh Paid for”Osod Cors
HOB EWINQ

INI* A7iOOrK MO I  1741
'fti Ford i-ryllnder 1-t ton pIck-tip 

lies e i  IBM WllUeiop or L'kll MO 4- 
4413. _

“ ~ c £ Y d b 7 o n  a r  m o t o r ' c Ŝ .
- AutharUad Bamblar Daalar •

• I t  M. Ward MO b-41M

1144

I IM* 
grain 

I7*t 
. im

Iim
I IU  R l’ K 'K aprrial. 4 dhl. nrw WRW 

llraa. K—II Itai. Plwm* MO 4-1444 
afiar 4:1* p.m. MO 4.4*«n 
Mrt'OIIMII'K KAIIM IX iriPM K N T  

HTtiRK'
PrIr* Road

•47 M E R fl'R T  M wt#rr*y~ Auiomafk 
tran.mlaalan Mr. at 4*4 N. Mumn*. 
ar rail MO 4-a7*4 _______

K ISSEE  F O R D  C O
M l W. Brown MO 4-I4M
’4# rORD. liar.n i' ovar-baul Chaai> 

4N Powall MO 4.41M.

S  AccBSssfios 125
Pl4APnCw ad giaaa emtb. Pra-aaagod 

dlauowat oo topair tpba raaas Baal
HheO- Souih on HI-way 744. MO 4-1014.

DON'T bor 'i in  sau' aaa «*, Naw 
41 >4 P Mrrrury moCor, with gaa- 
aralor 1*74 04. |.| off an Shl'a.

KUt.aBB PORD CO 
7ai W Brawn _  MO 4-Ma4
n  HI* Jahnaon molar. A t randliimr.

PIRKMTO.NB STORK 
117 Buuth Cu>l*r MO 4-tl71
l i b  --- 14* IMJrarrair**alurolaun, boat 

aa trallar, with ISIS I I  h p. Johaaaa

I4 i» 14' Imna Riar (Monirrray) 
flrliarglaa* boat on Imparlal Trallar, 
with IPot Mark 44 Marciwv alartrls 
tao4>a

■■hnaa MO 4 -44N. Ja. k Shkmal^ 
Phllllpa llophin* Camp

127 .Airplans for S«la 127
POR SALK : L I  Inlaraal I 

MO 4-TaP7 afiar 4 pm.
ns.

par
SI4M. My aqulty for aala ar tr a b  
Loan pariBaat* 144.IS a aaoath. CaS 
MO 4-7441, Brumaatt Purpltura,
I I I !  Ahmck.

M£W 1M« nODOV Dart. PhoMilx VS • 4eor, ru* 
4l«v heuter, Torqueflltu trun#., gower eteering, 
tutene pelnt, white well tiree. wheel cwvere. $3363.40

1*44 TORD fllallan Wagon. Vl. radio, haalar, 
font *o-me lie, air rondltion^. new tiree ..........% $995
1»U rA D IU d A r Coupe DeVUIe, r s ^  
beeter, eutometlc irunemlaelon./bxtre nlre $695
1441 P L TM O lirT H  Siadan WWgnn. Slaadard 
tranamlaakm wllk evardriv*. rMlo, haatrr $295

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
74S W, A iwwm M 04U S1

/

...a  new idea ^  
in luxurtf living!

In Beautiful

WINTERTIME
COMFORT

and
SRINGTIME FUN!

HOME OWNERSHIP MADE EASY
Inspect The Features of 'These 

Lovely 'Three bedroom Bricks

Furnished Model 
2.1U7 Navajo

N .  o n  H o b a r t  t o  2 7 rd  

E .  o n  X lr d  to  M e s ilta  

P a r k 's  B r ic k  F i i t r a n c e w a y  

G l  —  N o  D o w r  P a y m e a t  I a iw  ( 'lo a iR K  C iM ta

F H A  I.4iaRH —  A s  I a iw  aa $400  Dowr

I a iw  Miwthly PayBients

Pick yotir plan and lot 

In Pampa'a Preferred 

Addition

DUROHOMES, INC.
MO 5-2711 Office: 2300 NaYojo

V

m i e i  _

e m p R fu r
S e ^  l i m f /

I N S I D E L  . \ N D 0UTI

O P E N  H O U S E  T O D A Y !
"THE BONNIE.1928 N. CHRISTY"

3 Bedrooms 
Attics Access With 
Stairway
Bi-Fold Doors On 
-Closets
All-Ponelled Kitchen

Effective Use of Wallpaper 
Attroctive Built-in Linen . 
Storage
Latticed Screens 
Ideal Locotion 
Neor Schools

* FURNISHED IN
EARLY AMERICAN

BY

WHITE'S

DRAPES
FURNISHED BY

THE FABRIC CENTER
ALSO SHOWING SUNDAY! 3 BEDROOM B R O , 2 BATHS,

2 CAR GARAGE. LOCATED NEXT DOOR TO BONNIE

HIGHLAND HOMES
INC.

PAMPA’8 I.PJU)lf^«Mtl'Al.lTY IIOMF. RI'II.DF.R

B I L L  G A R R E T T
Daw, T«nra Offlrrl rnnaba Wnriry niSg. ni*4in MO 4-t44t 
lamalUR Rpl** Offlrrt IStS N. Ctirtatj PImmp MO SMI#

Drive North On Hobart Street To 21 Bt Street 
Turn Left 5 Blocks To Sales Office

PHONE 
MO 4-3189 
AFTER 6:00
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EVINE'! \

>■>'1 iwpw i I k.
ILEVINE'*

*i*' 'i

50 F t  V IN YL PLASTIC

1/1

GARDEN
H Q  S E

•  S-YIAR OUARANTa A I
•  RRASS COUPLINGS V
•  WATERPROOf PLASTIC^

A U T U M N  G O L D  M O T I F
B O N A N Z IL!

16-PIECE CERA M IC

DINNER SET
1 32 K an t

Gold Trim

Servk* 
For F ou r,

•  4 Cup*

•  4 imitvtn
•  4 OInitur Plttai 

AND 4 rrutt

•  C*mp«r* M  
« .N  * 4« l

•  Ptpular Nitural 
with Q»>4 Trim

NYLONS
1960 Spring Sfiodes 
All Cello Pocked 
Sheer 400 Needle 
No Seams To Twist

MEN'S OD TAN KER

JACKETS
Knit Cuffs 
& Collar 
All Sizes 
4.98 Value

10
SCUFF RESISTANT 3 PC. r

LUGGAGE
Choice of 
Colors 
Satin Lined 
16.98 Value

I'OL. 2S

iPair
With
Cast
HAVA  
rie sen 
fvolucii 

Imericai 
V l r  pli 
fonday 

lio 
It is t 
lited at 
lent al

Itionao
Is
■Reba) i
Imrtda i 

nrrican 
tn

««> of ti 
fucll 

t̂tce Oo 
aino Al 

|ns '•
Li ban I 

(wn tha 
inch* I

of Mi 
ird  L. 
jiaml, « 

ro-pl 
Holl 

ry
Tha tn 
urh off 
nt prea 

|a Unite 
Ised tn 
iTher* 
|ler Fid 
veattgat 

h. pr 
kva qua 
lated n< 
r-k on 
kt they

Ladies' CASUAL SHOES
J  Oxfords and liOafers 

a  New 8prinz Stylet 
0  Values to 2.98..........

THONG SANDALS
I Men’s, Women’s, Children’s 
I Popular Summer Chksual 

a  Choiee of 6 co lo rs ............
4 4 c

Children's Canvas Shoes
Medium and Narrow Widths 
Choice of 6 Colon  
Values to 2.98 ..................... .

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
8 8 c

«/ i,

Blue Chambraj 
Sizes 14 to 17 
Regular 1.S9 value

NYLON STRETCH SOX
Men’s aad Boys’ 
Choice of Colors
100% DuPont Nylon

Men's DRESS SLACKS
M’ash N ’ Wear Fabrics 
Charcoal, Broun, Blno 
Hollywood Style ........

LONG LOOP 
VISCOSE TWEED 
THICK BUILT-IN 
RUBBER PAD 
JUTED BACK •  RRST QUALITY 
POPULAR DECORATOR COLORS

COLORED PERCALE SHEETS
Foils S  Twins 
Decor Colon

Chenille BEDSPREAD!
Decoralor Colors 
Machine Washable 
Full Double Bed Size

SOFA or TV  PILLOW!
Asorted Shapes A Sizes 
Decorator Colon  
Reffular $1.00 Value . . .

Plastic Garment Bags
Jumbo Size 
Hold 16 GarmrnllB
Zipper Encloved

W HITE TEA TOWELS
Jumbo Size 
Bleached White 
Ready To Hem 4 lor 7
Aluminum PATIO$199Chaise Ixuinge A t  Chain  
Sturdy Sarao Cover 
LizhtweiKht Aluminum . . . .

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
DECO RA TO R FABRICS

FABRICS
BARKCLOTHS
ANTIQUE
SATINS
ALL SUN FAST

P L U M P  S O F T

FEATHERPILLOWS
•  STRIPfD TICKING
•  LAND FOWL FILLING
•  PERFECT SIZE

EACH

GIRLS' SPRING

VALS. TO 3.98

SPORTSWEAR

Designer Cottons
DRIP-DRY PRINTS 
POLISHED COTTONS 
NEW SPRING 
SELECTION  
FANCY PRINTS 
SOLID COLORS

Miracle Fabrics
100% Dupont Nylons 
Arnel Triacetate 
Silk and Rayon 
Flocks 0  Sheers 
Cupionis Yd.

SPRING COTTONS

LEVINE'Sl

•  JAMAICA SHORTS
•  PEDAL PUSHERS •  SLIM 

JIMS •  WASHAILEK.U‘1
MEN'S STURDY

ARMY TWILL

KHAKIPANTS
•  ZIPPER •  FULL CUT SIZES 

FLY •  FIRST QUALITY

n PAIR

USE LEVINE’S 
FREE LAYAWAY

PILLOW  CASES
%  Snow White 
•  Full Size 
g ^ ^ ^ e g u l a r ^ S c ^ S ^ ^ ^

W H ITE SHEETS
•  Extra Size. 81 x 108
#  Special Fnctory Purchase 

Stock up now aad save

Nylon Blend Blankets
^  Machine Washable 
#  Decoralor Colon  
^ ^ S l l g h ^ I m g e r f e c ^

Hand Woven BASKET!
•  Natural Wicker Fiber
•  12 Different Styles

FABULOUS SELEQION GIRLS' NEWEST

m .EASTER DRESSES
$ | 9 m 2 w

WASH-N-WEAR COTTONS •  BATISTE WASH-N-WEAR
ARNEL TRIACETATE •  POLYESTER DACRONS •  CUPIONI AND COHON  
EVERGLAZE COTTONS • •  SOLIDS •  CHECKS •  PRINTS AND
COMBINATIONS •  LACE AND ORGANDY TRIMS #  WIDE HEMS
GORGEOUS NEW COLORS AND STYLES

SIZES: 9 TO 18 MOS. -  1 TO 3 -  3 TO 6X AND 7 TO 14

Pinch Pleat DRAW DRAPES
COIXIRKD GROUND PRINTS  

F1/)RAIJ< •  MODFRNH •  SENICS  
QI A U T V  FABRICS #  FI L L  SIZE $2W LBVINE'S
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